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,,'Showplace' ~ Century Ago, City Hall Enters Northville History
I

.1

EDITOR'S NOTE: This week for the first time in
119 years complete silence halJ.gs over the rooms
of Northville's stately city hall. Its walls have
heard the joys and sorrows 'of the community's
leading families; and later, decisions that were to
determine the course of local events were reached
in its .chambers, Now it stands in wait, perhaps for
two weeks, until workmen tear down that which
'was c:onstrlfcted,in 1844. Margaret Silbar, Record
n~'Ys
lb,a,s written
history of the famous
, ,home; JJiIer· mformation was gathered from old
'Redo:ddIlnewspaper files, the Northville Library
and from Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mrs. T. J. Knapp
and Edmund P. Yerkes. Pictures, both old and
current, appear on page one pf se~tion two.
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a village hall.
Vttl d'd
h
r th t
• e I ,s e rea lZe
:
the sal.e wou,d later come 0
symboltz.e !he end of an ~ra;
t~e beglllnmg of suburbanlZabon.
.
However, perhaps the WI
dow, .often descnbe~ as resemblmg Queen ~ane of Rumama, pau.sed durmg the. short
,,:a~l~o W~gt s~eel ttrY:tei~
YlSU I~ f w ~h e I u. U[ home
m s or'in or sh~ ~~~~:a uessed
Certa ly,
g

"Hear the news? Widow Lapham's selling."
~ Whispers trailing her steps,
the tall stately woman in the
flowing black mourning veil
left the
old steeple-topped
Main street village quarters.

that cO)lle this year 1963, the home is something of a mys- to the village.
his beautiful, though persnickhome would be torn down to tery.
The grain
broker-professor ety, young daughter."
make way for progress. Nor
Some sources say he inherit- remodeled the home around
Death once again upon the
that city officials would be ed it directly from his wife's the turn of the century. The house, Mrs. Lapham, now a
housed in a home at 122 North father, "Dr." Gregory.
high hedge and spacious gar- widow, decided to sell.
Wmg until a new city hall
Others say that the local dens remained. Among the furAlready, village voters had
could be constructed With a hotelkeeper, Merrit Randolph nishings he and his wife add- approved by a 6 to 1 vote a
federal matc]:Jing grant.
obtamed the Gregory house. ed were several imported Chi- $25,000 expenditure
for conNews of the sa!e quickly Then, the banker, coming in- nese vases, windows from Tlf- struction of a new village
spread throughout the village to possession of an old home fany's in New Yprk, a tiny. tile bUilding. The Record of April
that July day.ISoon the state- built by Shoemaker
George stove, a Mlesen cabinet, Chip- 26, 1926, reports that "the new
ly widow, formerly
Edith Wilcox at the rear of today's pendale dining foom furniture. structure will prOVide suitable
Stout was beseiged by curious library, made a successful of- They may even ,have added to space for our fire apparatus,
Northvillians
asking to tour fer to trade.
the house's elaborate victorian convenient
and
comfortable
the estate. '
After moving into the Wing furniture caI:ved of rosewood. public rest rooms and toilets,
Many's the time before ac- street house, Banker Lapham
It was in this period that space for a heating plant, a
tual moving day ~rrived, that also began .to travel mor~ ex- the house saw t.he birth of. an- cell block. and a. room suitable
WIdow Lapham could be seen tenslvely
m the
busmess other Jared, thIS one d~stmed for ~ouncd m~etmgs and other
tourmg with offIcials the par- wor~d. He became known .as ~ to .beco~e a prof~ss.o~ at the p~?hc g~thermgs.
.
cel of land bounded by Main gram broker and a prommen, Umverslty
of Vlrgmm. The
The village certamly needs
Cady ~nd Wmg to the east figure on the Detroit Stock young Jared, no. doubt, wan- a bUild~g ~ent:ally
located
boundary of tod~y's Commun- Exchange.
,
. de;ed through h~s grandfath- for our fJre .flghtmg apparatus
ity build'ng
,
The banker s death at 71 m er s hbrary, settlmg down be- and for public rest rooms. For
;
.
~ t
1893 saw the house's occupantt fore the fireplace topped by the past few months, since the
V.Hagers
rec~ns.ructed the shrouded in black mourning a Dresden clock to read until rooms in the Park Hotel were
lege~d of the house: th.at wood- clothes. Dr. Mary E. Lapham, the dinner bell :rang. Perhaps, closed to the pUblic, there has
en pms were put mt~ Its black who attained national fame for some days, he chose to sit be- been no comfort station here
walnut framework m nea~by bringing home from Germany fore the bay wipdow and read available to the general public
wooqs and then the ent.Jre the idea of collapsing TB-in- by the light escaping through and that is a condition that
structure ~ov<;d to the Wmg fecteo lungs, returned to the leaded panes fJmshed in ma- ought not be tolerated longer,"
street locatIon.
Wingl street home to manage pIe.
fthe Record article concluded.
. Oldtimers recalled th~t once her father's bank.
He, as other', young folk in
The widow, undaunted
by
m place~ the c~lomal-style
Her brother, William G. Lap- the neighborho~d, watched old the village's plan, set out one
~ouse, built by DaVId Greg?ry ham, a Detroit ,grain broker Asa Randolph, once the villagj:l July day fltr the village haIl,
m 1844, became . a me~tm? and a professor at Princeton, clerk and druggist, tote a bas- w!rlch originally was in a buildpla~e for earI~ villa¥e dlgm- became the house's new own- ket of, wood to~ the house be- iP,g. where the Cottage restautarles. Focal ~omt .of ,he house er. He brought with hun his hind the hbrary. There, as vii- rapt now stands.
was Its SIX ~lgantIc fJreplaces. bride, Edith Stout, the woman lage gossIps hgd it, he could
There, she offered her prop- one of WhICh was bordered who later was to sell the home "catch a smoIfu away from erty for a civic hall at the
by carved
chestnut, another I----------------~______'''____ ------------made of rare blue tde.
t
Gregory, who came to Nohhville in the mld:1830's to open
a store and to later build "the'
Gregory block", was often seenJ
through the gigantic hedges I
surroundmg hIS home, romping with his daughter Martr-a.

'-1

Mrs. William G. Lapham,
wife' of the late owner of North1 yille State Savings bank, consented that warm July day in
1926 to selI her Wmg street
home to Northville for use as

t

IF

As she grew older, Martha
became
attracted
by short,

thick-set Jared

S. Lapham, a

Northville merchant and wool
buyer. Eventually, spe became
the wife pf the qlllck-wltted
man who later opened. as a
a private e\1terprise, the village's first bank.
Lapham, for all the dignity
he carried with his VanDyke
beard and. banker's positJon,
was, accordmg to letters of ~he
time, "often caught by the

.
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As Mental Health week opens, a group of Northville
State hospital's elderly Cathto~aell' b'PUrSoIPnOeSs~les~SretadI!I'I,ecptreo~
"
.,.
fessional and other - appeal- olic patients will be dedicating for a copperative
"one mg two new worship cases.
(.dollar per weflki' co!,!j;ribution. The cases, to be on display
L~tters were sent to '100 a~ea dUring the hospital's
open
busI1]essmen by, E,l!rI Wme- house Sunday, are a comlpnaman, pre§ident of "the Retail tion of the old and new.
M h t A
. f d
..
erc an s SSOC13lOp, an . a
Bordermg the cases are sevmerch.ants'
offstr;eet parkmg eral walnut timbers, the ol'lgcommIttee compg.seq of Fred inal timbers forming the cow
Kester, .FJss~ l'i"lrijier and Wil- stalls on the 1820 estate where
Iiam Sljgl}f~Ii' ?"',
, •
the'hospital now stands
.'
.
.
The commIttee ~roposes. to
InSIde. the case~. are new
~Iacktop !p!!',ne.\y cIty parkmg hand-carved
crUCIfIxes from
~t ~~" M~m stre~t, properly Oberammergau,
Germany.
slgnk~nd li~ht parkmg lots and. The .walnut borders ,,:ere the
,":;1 .~ay~ and generally beau- mventJon of two NorthvIlle cartl y t e owntown area.
penters,
'Yallac~ Westerfield
Oth~r 'cQnsiderations. include of West Nme MIl~, and Glen
an
emRloyee parkmg lot" E.llsworth, who reSIdes on hosI(.and addijional services in the pltal grounds.
shopping .:area, such as restThey said they found wood
roo~f~c.ilities and benches for from the old barn last owned
olde!; CItIzens.
by the Henry M. Campbells,
In recent
years the city ~ow of, Grosse Pomt.e, ~nd
council, hilS taken the lead in couldn t ,~ear to see It gomg
acqutsition of parking facili- to waste. ,
.
ties with merchants
making
The crUCIfIxes were the gift
voluntary contributions.
Mer·

of the Detroit ArchdIOcesan
council of Catholic Women.
The project was the brainchild of Reverend Paul Lederman, a member of the hospital
staff.
al~~~:~ ~~~~r~an noted. th~t
patIents can get ~r~u~~I~~l~
. th'
b lid
th
m ell' own u mgs, e necessary weekend trips to confessions and Mass in the auditorium nearl
a block awa
,y
y,
proved hazardous:
.
The new worshIp cases will
be shown visitors touring the
hospital Su~day during open
house, the first day -of natlonal Me~tal Health week.
Tou($ that day will begin at
1 p.m. with the last tour scheduled to leave the hospital lobby at 3:30 p.m.
Exhibits wIll be featured in
variOUS hospital buildings. During Mental Health week groups
and individuals may call the
hospital's commullity relatIOns
department to make arrange~ents for tours of the bUlldmgs.
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which provides for the annexed district to pay a one mill
It took less than two days to
tax.
' move 37 years' accumulatiob
Mrs. Elsie Price, minority from old city hall to inter.im
committee member, question- quarters at 122 North Wmg
ed whether the tax WIll remain street.
.
0n Sa t ur d ay th e CIty'. S nerve
at one mill after a year or two
Boar d President
reloWilliam. center was completely
Crump noted fie was "skepti- cated.
.
.
WIth ..the move the bty
cal" of the proposed financing . And
.
.
of the college and added that mtroduc:d ~ts fIrst fU~1 tIme
he was "scared an additional communlCatJons operation
one mill tax for the college tabbed the "cadet system".
would hurt us locally."
•
Under the ne~ set-up at
.
least one person IS on duty at
PO.ltnts clolveredtum the CO~t- all times in the city hall commU~1y co e~e s
yd comml - munication center to answer
tee s re~or~ mcIuded:
fJre, pohce or other emergen-Prox~mlty
of Sc~oolcraft cy calls.
~omm~mty college wIll ma~e
Previously,
night calls to
It pOSSible for .many .1?C;alresl- Northville
were directed
to
dents tp u.se ItS faCIlIties.; . Plymouth
night clerks
and
N th II '
hId
tr t
- or VI e s sc 00
IS IC then radioed to local police.
is. mor~ closely allied to disNow the Northville city hall
tncts m. th~ Western. Wayne IS in direct radio contact with
Coun~y ~strJ~t than WIth oth- police. The fire phone, siren
er dlstncts m proposed com- and bank alarms are also conmunity college districts in Oak- trolled from the communicaland and Was.htenaw counties; tions center.
-By bec?mmg a mem~er. of
Currently serving in the caa com~umty college dlstrl~t, det clerk capacities are Mrs.
Northvdle has an opportumty Arnold Teshka (4 p.!J1. - midto participate in 'the control of nigbt), William "Spike" Walkthe c?Ileg~;,
er (midnight-8 a.m.) and. Alan
-Fmanclal
suppo~t of .the Wakenhut, who serves as re~ocal K-12 program IS of prJ~e lief clerk on Saturdays and
Importance - but NorthVille
a~so has an o~~igation to. proVIde ~pportumtIes. for hIgher
e~ucatIon,
:spec13lly
when
hIgher educatIOn .at the local
level can help relIeve the burde~ of. ~ou~-year colleges and
umvers!tIe~,
.
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dundays.
In making the move City
Manager Bruce Potthoff stated that "everything
rePJains
the same except the location
of city hall."
All telephone
numbers,
emergency
procedures, etc., are exactly. t~e
same so far as the publIc IS
concerned.
.
Employees were qUIckly settled in .the new city h~ll p~rchased to serve ~s an mterun
headquarters
untIl the new
city hall-library-fire
hall is
erected.
With the exception of the
council chambers
the tempomy building offers as much
or more space than the old.
The clerk's office is on the
main floor along with offices
for the manager and bookkeeper. The council chamber is also on the main floor.
In addition to the communication center the second floor
has offices for the justice of
the, peace and court clerk, a
courtroom and officers room
and an office for the chief of
police.
A drive-way is currently being built completely
around
the city hall to provide for fast

R ed - Cross PI ans
BioodlllOb.lIe Here

fo;:-~:CI~~ ~tu~~~~ b~op~~~~~~ Members of the Northville
Schoolcraft ~t the no~-resl~~nt branch of the Detroit Red
t rate, the dIfference m tUItIOn Cross Chapter are sponsoring
.'
could be a deterrent to local a visit of the Red Cross bloodstudents enrolling' and
.
.
.
,~
-Economic
fact~rs such as mobIle to the FIrst Meth?dlst
.
f
church, 109 Dunlap, FrIday,
• \~ the ma.mtenance
Q
p.roperty May 10.
• '.5 values m the commumty red
d
t f tt d
'th
The bloodmobile will be open
,,1
uce COS 0 a en ance,
e f d
f
2 t 5 d 6 t
' ~t~~~~n~~~I1:_~~:~~~edr~:~:~~~ 80~.~~ors rom
0 an
0
in this area, the convenience
Mrs. C. C. Winter! Northville
',1 to local residents and the pos- ?Io?d program chairman, has
< Sible benefits to local busine'ls mVlted members of all organwould be sufficient to balance ized blood groups to make use
the one mill assessment for of the facilities and credit the
operation of Schoolcraft, the account of their choice. ~Donreport concluded.
or cards may be secured from
the chairman, Mrs. Winter, FI
9-2361, Or the Red Cross Northwest Regional office, GA 40220. Mrs. Winter, along with
co-chairman
Mrs.
Harry
Sunday, April 28
Crofts, will make appointments
Northville State hospital pub- for prospective donors until
lic tours, 1 to 3:30 p.m.
Ma~ 6. She str~ssed the c?nvemence of appomtments which
Tuesday, April ~O
~re a tIme saver for prospecWSCS, sPMhetti dlriner, 5 to ti*e donors.
7 p.m., Methodist church.
Mrs, A. C. Carlson, chair-

.t:

Calendar

New worship cases make services possible for elderly patien1ts.
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Pion
.. Ceremony
The Northville Garden Club
will hold
dedication
ceremonies at the Joseph Denton
Park Wednesday, May 1 at 10
a.m. when a new sign donated
by the ,club is erected.
Mayor A. M. Allen will participate
in the ceremonies.
,IMrs. George Kohs, Garden
Club president,
will be in
charge., ,

-
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sions of the year, Northville's
school board Monday approved 10 new teacher contracts,
three resignations and heard. a
report
from .the ~ommumty
college commIttee.
To be issued elementary
teachl'ng contracts for the com ing year are MISS PatriCia
Curry , Mrs . Nan cy Gray, R'ICh ard Gr.ay, Mrs: .Jamce Hobart
and MISS PatrIcIa Terry,
Secondary
contracts
were
approved
for Mrs.
Mary
Brown, Miss Barbara Green,.
William Joseph Trickey
Jr.,
Roy A. Herald and Kenneth
E. Thompson.
Letters of resignation came
from ~r~. Sh~ley Jea.n Hoffman, JUllior hIgh phySICal education instruction; Jack Kreiner, high school instructor and
wrestling c~ach, and G~orge
G. Sarkozy, JUllior hIgh SCIence
teacher.
The board okayed re-instate-ment of Miss Carol Shauman,
an elementary
teacher, who
had earlIer been granted a
leave of absence
for next
year.
In other business, the community
college
committee,
headed by Mrs. Eugene Cook
and Mrs. William Davis recommended that the board take a
stand on Northville's proposed
entrance mto the No~thwest
Wayne Co?nty Commumty College dlstr~ct.
.
Howeve~, the board ~echned untIl It learns the results
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the Globe Furniture company.
The Spring Hill sanatorium of
DetrOit's ooard of health was
a part of the village as were
a government fish hatchery,
Eastlawn sanatorium, the Detroit
Trainmg
school
and
NorthVIlle fairgrounds.
All in all, everyone seemed
happy to be living in a "modern day" Northville.
Everyone,
that"ds,
except
people like the late I ;Mrs., ~dward H. Lapham,.~Ylife',ofr tbe
man largely lresponsible, for
founding the LapM:tm State
Savings bank in 1907 aI!q.. the
cousin of William G. Lapham.
Writing in 1942 of. "the. ,Old
days," Mrs. Lapham noted 'a,
do not believe in ghosts, but
it only seems natural that' an
old, old home should contain
a spirit made up of the many
bJrths and deaths, joys and
sorrows which have been experienced within its walls.
"For instance, even I know
enough about the lives which
have been lived in the ,house
across the road (the Lapham
house on Wing) to make a
thrilling novel. •
1"And I wonder if the spirit
of that dignified and once
beautIful home does not shuddel' at the lovely firep.laces:that
are boarded up, a( ttie deJight(Contmued on Page 8)

City Initiates 24-Hour
(ommun-Icatelon Syst' em-;'

1;;

O~$-iJ: - Colle~'n

o.

NO

ed in the lower floors of the
house as were the council
chambers. Just to the rear of
the hall, the village built the
brick fire engine house that
same year.
Village officiaLS of the time
reported
"satisfaction"
with
their new quarters. Among the
officials first occupying the
new hall were Elmer L. Smith,
officially dubbed preSIdent, but
known throughout
the community as "mayor";
C. R.
Ely, Charles Filkins, Conrad
Langfield, Stewart Montgomery, C. Ray Van Valkenburg
and John R. Walker were all
trustees.
Thomas E. Murdock served
as the hall's first clerk; Marion A. Johnston, treasurer, and
Fred E. Van Atta, assessor.
The village's new hall was
the nucleus of a growing Northville. In 1926, plans for manufacturmg the Stinson Detroiter
airplane in the old Stimpson
Scale company were just getting underway;
Ford Motor
Company's valve plant was
planning a dam to supply extensive
water power;
Mrs.
Kate Pennunan-Allen had just
announced
plans to budd a
$140,000 theatre.
The village already had to
·its credit such industry as the
Bell Foundry
company and

•
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~~~t'.~fu~:~~~nc~~s;e~~n~~h:~
arise.111l1 'JilIOI:
-,j'1
" Businessmen "',*e!'~ 'a'sked to
reply> lOt the ,request this week.

HAPPENS

Boa....
de' 0_0 I
S
0
u~·n
nOr t-

toC~~:I~A~dfo~
parkipg ·and alley facilities behind t~e Methodist church.
.
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WhIle the new fund would
not produce a large sum of
mQne 'immediatel
the comLo..
y
y, "
.
'!"ulttee hopes that participatIon
will be widel'spread and grow
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An, f;'''offslieet
parking
fund"
was prQposed this week by
/' Northville businessmen to help
. promgte an in).provement program for customer parking in
the s!iopping area..

I TIS

price of $37,000. The village
accepted, later promising voters that if they approved this
purchase, the earlier construction approval granted the village would be rescinded.
In addition, village officials
proposed to sell the old village hall and also the site on
East Main street purchased
from William Scott in 1925.
Again, village officials received an overwhelming vote
in favor of its proposed action.
Subsequently, the old village
hall was sold to E. C. Langfield at $350 a front foot and
the East Main property
to
two Detroit men at $105 a front
foot.
According to Record reports,
the prices paid for the village's
property established new valnes for Northville frontage.
The Lapham
property
in
hand, the village set about a
one-time remodeling, suiting it
to governmental
ami' civic
needs.
A stairway was built to the
third floor, making it accessible from the outside, and the
entire third floor turned over
to the American Legion for
headquarters.
,
The apple orchard
of the
Laphams became the village's
Central park, police and fire
departments were headquarter-

man of the Northville Red
Cross group, is assisting Mrs.
Winter and Mrs. Crofts m re..
.
crUltmg donors. Durmg the
visit of the bloodmobile North.
.
vdle Red Cross volul}teers WIll
.
h
.
ff
assIst t e profeSSIOnal sta.
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dispatching ot fire' equipment.
FJre engines wdl remain
temporarily
in the old fITe
barn until demolition begins.
A temporary building of polebarn construdtlOn WIll be erected in the rear of the mterim
city hall to house fire equipment. When the new facihties
are ready, the pole barn will
be moved to the city's public
works bUlldmg area near Ger-
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ald avenue
for storage of
equipment, - the city' manager
stated.
Monday night the ~ity cOUl).cil meets to open bids for demolJtlon of the old cifu
v hall.
Plans for the new facility hav,e
been approved and bids for
construction are expected to.be
advertised immediately
upon
demolitIOn. (See pictures, page
one, section two).

Swim Club Set
To Take "Plung~
Directors of the NorthvJlle
Swim Club have decided to go
ahead with. plans to build a
new pool thiS year.
At a membership
meeting
~eld Sat?rday at the comm!:!nIty buildmg the board announced that three swimming pool
contractors would submit bids
for the project Api'll 29.
Construction is scheduled to
begin May 15 with the contract calling for completion by
July 2.
Admittedly faced with difficulties in obtainmg hoped-for
.membership, the directors decided to scale down original plans and divide the project
into three pbases.
Phase one will call for con-

~~Yre~~C

~~~~ct~n 4~~ ~~
~iZ:
basic one-level bath house and
a spray pool for youngsters.
These facilities will be de.
Signed to accommodate
200
members only. At present the
club has 111 paid member.
ships.
Th d'
h
h
e
sized th~~cc~:mb:~rllP~mPw~i
FOR SALE
close at 200. After t?IS tota! IS
26"
r.eached, membershIp appIIc~d' ~IRL'S BIKE, excellent tJ?ns. Will be accepted m antlcon ~t~on. 24" boy's bike, good clpat!on of phas,e. two - an
conditIon.
additIOn of a dlvmg "L" to
•
the pool and a second level on,
the bath house.
"We could have sold
Phase three would be underthem six times," says taken when sufficient funds
are available to build tennis
Mrs. Paul Hughes.
and shuffIebo81'd courts and
•
pave the parking lot.
A membership meeting has
RECORD - NEWS
been called for Thursday, May
WANT ADS
2 ~t ,8 p.m. at the community
GET RESULTS!
bUlldmg when a vote to award
15 Words _ 85c
the building contract will be
FI-9-1700
sought.
,
Meanwhile,
directors
are

seeking
new
members
to
bring the total to 200.
The pool WIll be constructe~ on property behi~d NorthVille h1gh school adJacent to
the city water tower.
Directors of Northville Swim
Club,
Inc.,
are:, Raymond
Jackson, president; Robert Bogart and Robert Bretz, vice
presidents;
Ed Langtry, secretary; and Charles Altman,
treasurer.
.
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fO~ cCi~~~~~~n O~at~:~ay~~~~~
noons ~s bemg. prQmoted by, ,a
Nort~vIlle busmessman
as a
pOSSIble regular feature.
Leo ,Markham,
owner of
Ramsey s Bar, has made aI'rangements
with the North. ,
Ville s P & A Theatre management t
'd
.
f
youngst~r/~VI2:30 ~~~~s ea~~
Saturday., They would run between 2-2~ ~o.~rs..,
Markham 'SaId he has contacted numerous area businessmen seeking weekly contributions of $2 to support the program and has had excellent
response. He said a similar
plan has met with success in
Milford.
He proposes to try the program during May only. If it is
successful and wins business
support, it will be resumed in
the fall. Markham asks busmess men who have not been
contacted, but would be willing to support the program, to
call him,
I

,

Teacher DofriaIi
In 'Mousetrap'

]'Y"

f's Baby Week
THRU

MAY 7th

a(j}(CJa~ .

~i"'''';~

..
,

ol's English teachers has found 2 in the Ply~outh high sc~oo!.
'
1 in a mur- The play will also be given
The Northvl!le Record-Novi News-Thursday, April 25, 1963
SectionOne - Page Two
a ~ew h0 bby. pay g
. May 3 and 4.
der suspect in Agatha ChrIs.
tie's mystery-thriller,
"The "Quit~ a ch~nge for me,"
"
says MISSDornan. "Last monMousetrap.
th I was directing Northville
Five nights a week, Miss high students in 'Snow White
Attending a planning lunch- The Robert Richard Jr. fam- Mrs. Jack Taylor of Roches- Pat Dorrian trods the -boards and the Seven Dwarfs.' Now
rehearsing her lines for the I'm on the other side of the
eon for the June MAEDC Car- ily of 19151Mea'dowbrookspent ter.
Plymouth Theatre guild pro- footlights taking direction."
ousel ball last week was Mrs. three days recently in Hope.
'!'
* *
AND
D. Hurd Clark of 42150 East There, they visited cousins An open house was held last
The part Miss Dorian plays,
that of Miss-Casewell, is "a
Seven Mile.
who've just built an island Sunday at the home of Mr.
r.-al challenge," she reoorts.
.
f
h b 11
home.
and ,Mrs. Jack Ruland of 533
Receipts rom tea
, an
* '!'
Langfield drift! following the
Besides, she continues, "it's
REDUCED
annual affair sponsored to
baptism of their daughter,
the first time I've had a chanc.e
gain money for Michigan's Entertaining at a pre-dance Raina Marie, at the Northville
to appear in a play that's still
e~otionally disturbed c~ild~en cocktail party Saturday night Presbyterian church. Tea, cofrUIU'ing."
~Ill be given t~ such mstitu- were the D. E. !fannabarge~s fee, sandwiches and cookies
ti?ns as Northville State hos- of 220 North Wmg. Cocktails were served to over 50 guests
"The Mousetrap" is in its
During Baby Week,
pita!.
finished, the nine guest coup- at the open house
nth year at London's Ambas'
Now Thru May 7rh
Hostess for the luncheon in les and the Hannabargers went
.. .. ;
.
sador theatre, Miss Dorrian
fH[
.'
the Sherato?-~adIllac ~otel to the Mother's club "Spring , Chatting with her sister last
Delta Kappa Gamma
explained, adding that. it:s
-tHe' People
was Mrs. WIlliam. J. Scnpps, Fantasy" dance at Meadow- weekend was Mrs. W.,Horsfali AI ha Nu cha ter of Delta been reported Agatha ChrIStie
1
NOOTHVII.LE
SHUP!'[
,.. f
_
t
I'
ba,ll. program charrm~n and brook club. Th~n,.they were off of 600Hutton street. Mrs. HorS- Ka P a Gamma P society will lov~s the show so muc}! th~t
\ Next to the Theatre FI-9·0613 orlgmator of the DetrOit chap- to an after-mldmght . luncheon fall's sister, Mrs. Walter Grant m!ef Monday at 7:30 p.m. to she ~ been back to see It over
FUND·RAISING AFFAIR - The Jaycettes sponsored a card party Ipst
J .
ter of the MAEDC.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. of Bay City, was in Northville initiate new memb'ers in the 50 tunes.
week in OLV hall to ra,ise funds for their organization.
From left are
John Canterbury on Randolph. for the weekend.
home of Mrs. Bert Moshimer, Miss Dorrian appeared in a
Jaycettes Mrs. John Hettche, Mrs. Harold ~Ioom, Mrs. Hurd Clark and
* '" '!'
x
'!'
..
535 East Baseline.
Plymouth guild show,. "The
Mrs. Richard Lyon.
. from Versa illes, Ken- While in the nation's capitol Discussion
\
- the even- Biggest Thief in Town," last
Commg
topic for
tucky, is the, news that Larita last weekend for the national ing will be "Strengthening Re- season.
1,.-----------------------------------, .
Spooner, daughter of Mrs. Le.s- CAR convention, Mrs. George spect for Women's Capabili- Advance tickets for "The K't
WITH SPORTSWEAR
Diary
lie Spooner of 250 Rayson, WIll Merwin of 43461Cottisfoi'd and ties"
Mousetrap" are now on sale
I C en
be appearing in a production her daughter, Vicki, went on
.
for $1 at the Melody house in
BY RUGBY!

News Around Northville

ALL INFANTS

C I'ub
N otes

.

TODDLERS ITEMS

+

100;0

L

r

Make A
Real Hit!
Sportcrafter
Golf Jacket

ofLarita,
"The Apple
Tree."
sightseeing
tour. Thec~mepair
a senior
at ~argar- atook
a tour of. Arlington
et Hall schOOltnere, WIll play tery,- stopped m AlexandrIa to
Ethelfleda in Sflturday's pro- ViSIt the tomb of the Ameriduction sponsored by Paints can Revolution's unknown)cemand Patches, the school's dra- etery and spent several hours
matic club.
touring Gettysburg.
Larita is attending Margaret Hall for the fifth time this
year. The school, a girls'
boarding and day school, is
directed by the Order of St.
Helena, a religious""'community
for women in the Episcopal
church.

$1.95

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
"

]!"':~

&ioo~t1

~1 •••••

Plymouth.
_ '0,7 ,~ __r
~
'. '
.'
A panel discussion on cen-l~~
tral America will highlight to- '.
day's meeting of the Northville- >', ,
Plymouth branch of the Am- r":
erican Association of University Women at 7:45 p.m. in the ~
Plymouth junior high school, :'
East.

~'"

"

"'--

f:

,

I

COO~kl·eS'·•• [(:s.' ,,;'fl.r ":;.'8'
.

!I Iii

o
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i NOW ... FOR THE BRIGHTEST,
'","

ITf[!!
,RENT THE FABULOUS NEW

Glam

ELECTRIC RUG SHAMPOO'ER
'..
~

FEATURING WESTINGHOUSE ORBITAL ACTION •• "

It does all the work
",J
gUlue
I°if'.

$1 98
~':~~~:rr.
$3 89

,i

EXTRA
SPECIAL ___ $88-.,00"
FACTORYCi.OSE()UT/;>/~/~·
,

. We Purchased Entire Stock of 12 Sofas!

f

'

,

/'<'

j

'Hurry •• Limited

Su~p~p~,~y~!<:::::;~~

<

•

. .

Choice of Green,
Brown or Gold in
Documentary ~attern
72 Inch Pillow Back Sofa. Foal1l Rub~er
Cushions. Zippered
."

v

Slightly

different

than illflrtrated

'HOUSE OF MAPLE
107 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE
FI·9-0131

-

Area

on~~a~ea

..

.

BRA D E R' S . FE,A T U R E

Hair Do's and
Don't' 5 •• by -Rene'

Northville Hardware

-

Ices

a te

This extension of service followed an intensive citizens'
study and report completed
late in 1962,which indicated a
lack of family counseling service in the area.
The initial allocation of funds
makes it possible to have two
qualified professional caseworkers and a secretary. Acting as district director until
the position can be filled permanently, is Arne A. Erickson, administrative- assistant
in the metropolitan agency's
office.
.
Agency officials acknowledged that the funds available do not prOVide enough

8.. e

Half,gallon 8 .. e
(ma.kC8 Over
6 gallona;

-t'

.'

GLAMORENE RUG
SHAMPOO
SU!'ER·CONCENTRATE
QlI4rt

-

212, ~lip~'*~ift~ci
flour
1 tsp. baking 'powder
1 tsp. so~a

~tfJf~!>O;

b, "

72"~ Colonial Sofa

So safe-so gentleand the ve-ry easiest way to get
beautif~l Jll'ofessional results.
Glamorene's new superconcentrated Rug Shampoo
is specially formulated for
electric shampooing. Supersatisfying results are yours ..
with the magic brightening action of exclusive
NULITEl!lI. Makes even
old, dull-looking colorfl
bright as new!

;p) ~1n~
~:;;.'.'~'

v'' ' ' 'e' '

I

RummagCe Sale

"t
••• JUs

{)% t:

t

: CLEANEST RUGS EVER SEEN!
- i

~

L::ff

.'

• " 't On} ,
"'-~~,,~
Cookies are "always a fav- gr~nacliildf~n," Mrs. _Jer,ame
orite" in the Dubuar home of agds." "They're co~ing home
the Clarence Jeromes.
\yith)heir mother, l\¥s. RichI
Mr ard...Hooker ot Kalamazoo, this
That's the word from
s. week." _
Jerome. who reports she spent The recipes of Mrs. Jerome:
l~s~ weeke~d .in her kitchen
'11: • .,:,
,r
filling cookie Jars and boxes. (, ,Q~,!,MEAL: COOKIES
Half of lier coo~e harvest, ~~ c~I1.soatmeal ..'
she says,_ was ma~ed off .to one-tl!ird;cup sour milk or buther boy Gerald, .statlO~ed.WIth 3 termI~.
the U.S. Navy m Bambndge, ¥l ~up snortenmg
I Maryland.
2 cups brown sugar
. The other h.alf.?"I put those 2 eggs, '; . \
t th
ki
f
f
1 till'
ill 0
e coo e Jar ox:.my our
sp. van a

A

;;;;;~;;m;;~~~;~~m·land

r

~_

Vaml-l~ Servi'ce

, Northville

112 East Main

'" ,. ,.
AAuW

1 tsp. salt"
1 t~. ~~oy,e.s
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. nJ!.~eg
1 cup raisins.
I
Discussion points will in1 cup ~hopped nut m'eats
elude the background, condiSprinkle the. oatmeal JIl,.a
tions of today and the cultur- .
shallow pan and brown.ligptly
aI, political and economic asunder the broiler. Place. in, a
* * ~
pectS of the area.
bowl and add soUr mnk l~t
f'
stailll . ~iye m1nu,t,es
.. ~. C;.~
Visiting with their grandchjJ.·
Panel moderator will be - •
'.
-<.
-1
dren in Detroit- last weekend
Mrs. Laverne Jones. ParticishOl;tening' and,.;.sugar" "un il
were the _Howard Fullers of
pants are Mrs. Sydney Cady,
Of"
smooth, add e~gs and, y'an$,a
45850 West Seven Mile. Mr.
Mrs. Frank Clark, Miss Tayla
V
~nd heat. thOl;:oughly.4da _~e
.L' l
'J
soaked oatmeal. and then ,;ittd
Mrs.to Fuller
Hartley, Mrs. Phillip Settles f ~
dry ,ingredien~s. ,Mix, _"U1!1il
Sunday
have drove
dinner down
and
and Mrs. Robert Welber.
B'~
7\T
.7.~~ ,.;;
smooth., Then add raisIns iand
spend the afternoon with their
son Gordon, hIs wife and three
Hostess chairman is Mrs. !~'
l'OW
Val
In
nuL,meats.{ Drop by·teasri<ipn
children: Dan, Timmy and
Donald Sutherland and hostess- if,- }1~'~;'~'.
I.
..
•
I
.,
- ••
baking sheets. Bake
es are Mrs. 1 Frank Beach, ~~2.:~~
Family Service of Metropoli- personnel to meet the current in 425 degree oven from 12 to
RIchard.
Mr ARChil
d Mr
tan Detroit, a family cOillISel-needs of the area. However, 15 mmutes
* '" *
C.
Port~r, alls~~ ~ymout~:
Pat Dorrian
ing service and a Torch Fund they said,· it is assmh~d that
_.- .
Mrs. .J,ohq,.B~Iqn?Q..;;8~ 53~
.''-'
agency, opened a ne.w district staff add~tions can be made MOLA~SES DROP- COOKIES
East .Eight ,Mile entertained at
Friday 3Jld;sSaturrlay, sev-.
office in Livonia to serve wes- in 1964;"depending upon· .thel lh"cup~hortehihg"":', ~ -'" ~i
a bridge dessert luncheon in
eral area members of the
tern Wayne count~ Monday.
fall succes;; of tQ~ .To!~lidrI"-~. 12 cup sugar
her home Tuesday.
branch will attend the state
r (12 cup molasses'lk
Hazel Ruth Mandilk
0 v fon of the AAUW in
The out-county diStflCt of- Family SerVIce of Metropo 1- :IA
I,
'" * *
/
C n en I
•
_
fice, as it will be known, is 10- other district offices through- 2 cup sour mi
.
.
An AugusU! ~;dding is plan- Lansing.
Sponsoring a May 3 rum- cated at 15223 Farmington out the metropolitan area, of- 21J2 cups. f!our
Headmg north thIS week for ned by "Penny' Hazel Ru!h Branch representatives will mage sale will be ladies qf road, Livonia.
fers a I counseling service for 1 cup ralsms .
Kalkaska's annual trout festi- Mandilk daughter of Mr. and include Mrs. A. D. Postma of Northville's First Methodist
.)
.
individuals and families in:tA teaspoon gmger
val :will be a Northyille gr?UP Mrs. ~andilk of Walled. Lake, Northville, Mrs. Sidney Cady, Church.
Se~YIce :W~ll b~ avaIlable. to which there is a crisis or ex- :tAteaspo?n cloves
of fIshermen and fisherladies. to RIchard Knobloch, It was Mrs: Richard Fritz Mrs John
families lIvmg m Narthville, 'treme misunderstanding and a 1 tsp. cmnamon
Among those who'll be cast- announced by her parents this Hopkins Mrs. Rob'ert Messer- The sale wilI ~e held from Northville to~ship,
Livoni~, need for professional counsel- :tA tsp. allspice .
ing fishing lines Saturday are week. Mr. ¥.nobloch, son, of ly and 'Mrs. W. -Lewis, all of 9 a.m. to 9 p.m: m the church Gard~n City 'and the area. m ing from outside the family :tAtsp. nutmeg
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Knob- Plymouth
and coffee WIll be served Nankm and Canton townships group
1 tsp. soda
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couse, loch of Detroit, is a graduate'
throughout the day.
north of Cherry Hill road, ac.
1 egg
,;
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Howard, of Eafltern Michigan universi- Program changes and struc- Persons interested in cQntri- cording to Howard Hush, exe- In 1962~5968 different fam- nuts may be added if desired )
Mr. and Mrs. James Littell, ty and is affiliated with Delta ture of the national AAUW buting to the sale may call cutive director.
ilies used the service. More Cream butter and/add sug- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matzen, Sigma Phi. Miss Mandilk at- organizatio~ will ~e discussed eith~r Mrs. Fred Russell, sale
.
tem- than 50% of- these families ar, egg and beat. Ad.d molas- ;;
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Teasel, tends Eastern. The couple plan at th~ meetmg. Prunary speak- chairman (FI 9-1661),or. Mrs. The b0'fr~~rr lm~~ ~~
b- came with a problem in their ses and sour milk. Add dry
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood, all to be wed in the Martha-Mary er WIll be Mrs. George Rom- Floyd Gregory, co-charrman ?or~y, 0 IC~~S S~I.
e ~ marriage relationship. The sec- ingredients sifted together. ,/
I.O;f~N~o~rt~h~v;ill~e~,~a;~~;M;r;.~,;a;n;d~c~h~a~p~cl~,~G~r~e~e~~~~~W~v~~~q~e~.=~n~e~y~.===========W=I=~=0=~~5~)·======~14~~~q~~~~~~~~~rn~~~~
I~
~~ 0 Ult up We servlCounty those with critical misunder- poon on greased cookie sheet.
ar:a :e~o~~ to ~~l~ndc coun- sta~ding between parents and Bake in 350.degree oven for
ty, west to Washtenaw county children.
about 10 mmutes.
(except for Plymouth and Plymouth township which are not
a part of the United Foundation area) and south to Van
Born road.

Engaged

'TII 9 PM.

,;

'h

RUGBY "BLAST"
ACTION - SHIRT
FOR GOLF
JUST $~.OO
OPEN FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

...

<0

$7 95
•

Matching
.,
Golf Cap

~

EXCLUSIVE EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES
FREE DECORATING SERVICE

32089
BetwEft!n

PLYMOUTH

Rb~ .,..

Farmington & Merriman Rds.

t,

G~ J-070'O

Open Mon. 'thru Sat. 9:30 a.m .• 9:00 p.m.
"

"

(iirls & Ladies
-SHORTS.
-BERMUDAS
-JAMAICAS
-SLACKS and CAPRIS
-COORolNATING
KNIT SHIRTS
'and BLOUSES

to

<;frls, sizes 3
14 .. 1.19 to 2.98
Ladies, sizes 8 to 20 .. 1.98 to 5.98
,j

/~
f

-IN WOVENFABRICSAND KNITS

$1.50 to $2.95

MEN'S SIZES 28 TO 42
SHORTS $2.95 & $3.95
SHIRTS, S·M·L.XL ... $1.95 & $2.95

DON'T FORGET! !
Summerettes
Ladies .••...
Children
Boy:s Tennis
Men's Tennis

& Tennis
$2.95
$2.95
$3.75
$3.95

to
to
~o
to

Shoes
$4.95
$3.25
$~.95
$6.95

BRADER'S:~

SALON RENE' .
CREATIVE HAIR
FASHIONS BY E}(PBRTS
349·0084

FAMILY

BOYS' SI%ES 2 TO 26

MANICURING ... AN
ADDED SERVICE AT

W. Main

FOR THE WHOLE

Boy's & Men's Bermuda Shofts
h SI~e~e Sport Shirts
Sort

Brnshing the hair Is one of
the most important faeets in
keeping your balr beautiful.
DO ..•
brnsh your ha& and here's
how to do it properly. To
keep your set looking neat,
brush your hair back from
the forehead keeping the
brush on the sealp all the
time. This smooths the hair,
eliminates tangling thus givIng you a good base for recombing your style.

135

S PO'RT S WE A R

Northville
I

141 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILL~
- WE'LL CASHYOURPAY CHECKOPEN: Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday9 to 8
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9 to 9

'1
I

The Northville Record-Novi News--Thursday,
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NEWC,O,MER'S
CORNER

1 look flpon every day to be lost,
itl which 1 do not make a new
aCizthltntance.

April 25, 1963

In Review

Seven

Apollo

Tea.rs, !o,r

The_ president of the Peace
Or, he continued, look at the secret policeman.
Research Institute rapped this U.S. part in the Bay of Pigs
"Economic
strides
mean
country's U.N .. "double talk" invasion. "Th~re, we flouted that a pair .of shoes may. be
last week a~d ~eclared th~t not only the U.N. charter, ~ut purchased with the earnmgs
poo~ commumcatlO~ and man s our CUb,~n and OAS treaties from 25, rather than 26 days.
selflsbness are eatmg away at as well.
Democracy
means
ev~ryone
the IJery fo.undt.atlOns of ther
Urttil nations can ,be made c~n .~ote/~r ~ed.~0~nt~7 ~ o~e
wor
organlZa Ion.
t
I' th t "'t .' t th'
p eSI en Ja • C n I a e,
a s0 rea lZe
a
1 IS 0
ell' worth explamed
James J .. Wadsworth, deputy personal,
selfish interest
to
.
representative t.o the U.~o for get along," Wadsworth declarThe U.N. "is not a be-all,I----------..,-....,.-,,-s~ven years, pomted out ill the ed. "the United Nations can- end-all organization,"
Wadsf~al Town ~a~~ lecture th~t not take another step.
' worth reminded his audience.
Maupintour
traveladventuresin
.
..
°
thIS country IS not trusted ill
"When one looks at the so"It is only a partial, tempI Phylli~ WhItney. lives ul? to
the U.N."
'called
dangers to the United orary step in man's evolution,"
"
"
her earlier reputation o~ wleld,
"We seem at times to say N f
_ th b k
t
f
he said. "However the very
mg the pen to combme ro°
one thing, to do anot?er," th~ I~~~munis~ pr~ts~nth;e~:~:
fact that such an ~rganization
~
man~e and suspense m Se:ren
Wadswort? told an audience Israeli battles, the money lack as the U.N. exists today indi- ScenicCruiseholiday by deluxe
TealS for Apollo, her nmth
gathered m the P & A theatre.
th t h'
11'cates considerable success"
coach and fjord steamer for
novel
,,one sees
a t ey re a
.
$57540 begm
. .
..
T
.
A"l 26
The best U.N. speech ever examples of the real chalThere's no "easy" answer to 11--"':'_
., ning
Copen:
Set m an hlstoflcal bac~~morrow evenmg,
Jlfl .' made was one President Ken- len e'Selfishness"
today's problems, to govern, hagen. 22 days
ground - as are most Whlt- straJ;ls of dance melodies "':111 nedy delivered in 1961," he reg.
.'
.
" viSItingfairytale
ney tales - Seven Tears just float from
the Commumty
II d "At th t f
K
_ The selfIShness, he noted, IS
Denmark,Swed.
out this year, is woven a~ound building as the Northville high ~; ~h~llenged ~he ~o~ietse~:d
~on:pounded by poor communen, and Ng
an imaginiITY Delphi oracle re- school senior class presents over 100 other countries to a ICatlon.
~
Firstclass
,
vealed
on the modern!.day the ,annual .'senior Prom.'
For example, a member of
~
Special
I
•
•
peace race.
th PI'
Stat
f
me'
entertainments.
Greek island of Rhodes.
Decorations for the theme of
"W'th th
I
ti
f
e eop e s.
e 0 so
Perfect tour In
The island symbolizes
es- ':TWilight in San Francisco"
I
e so e ;xcePd onh 0 South AmerJcan country says
Itself or othercape to the y'Oung heroine Dor will be put in place Friday for a tPebace cbolrpst, entne y h~s in the U.N. that his country
- ....
tour extension..
'-.
no
een a e 0 ge even IS has freedom dem
-and
•
cas Brandt - escape from the t~at n~ght's eve?t.
.
'. own country up to the starting'
ak
'
.ocratc'.(d
HOT 0 G RAP H Y
SEEUS FORCOLORFUL
FOLDERS'
terrifying chain of events set
MUSIC for the dance wlll be I'
f
.
'"
IS m mg .economIC s rl es.
ANDSTART
YOURPLANNING NOW.
.
.
'd
d
b
1i
T
H
h
me
0 a peace race.
"That
representative
bem n:otlOn by h~r t~o-yoU?g pro;'l e
y t ,: om
oug - "Or take, for example, the lieves what he's sa in
Onl
mamage
and clrmaxmg With t9n orchestra.
speech I gave in 1960 as head tr bl . f d
.y t~' P
the report of her Italian husThose working on this year's of 'the US delegation Wads- 10~ eSt1St, r~e om m d e 'theo- 600 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAll.. 112 N CENTER' NljRTrn~LE
band's death.
prom are Mill~e Smith, Bren~ worth said:
'
pes
a e IS coup el WI a
•.
'£~
• ~.¥'
But Dorcas' hopes for a hav- da Coburn Irene Engel
Jeff
"I
k
b t f d
b
fear that the next person one
PLYMOUTH
FI-9-1807"<'.,
•
'
.
.'
spo e a ou ree om e- 10 k
t 'd
b a
' "'\'
en are thwarted.
Even on Crawford, Bobble DavI~, Chuck ing dearer to Americans than
0 s a SI eways may
e
,; ,"
"
Rho.des, .hl\!".. h~sband's
c.om- Som~rs,
Nancy
Chnstenso?, to ,any other people since the
_~ I~
pam?n~ ill IllICit art dealmgs Laureen. McKarns, Mary Mlt- United States
is a country
contmue to sta11l: her, reason- chell, Gmger Cheesman, Jam- born of revolution"
Wads• • •
ing '.that she jpust know .tfie ie, Jame:;on, I?ikron. Otnekian, worth reported.
'
- .. -0 detaIls of her husband's fmal Tom SWISS, BIll Weidner.
"Then when it came time
art coup. "
;Also, <?ary Grysiew~cz, Don later th~t day to vote for a
PEACE PLUS - Setting of the Raymond Heyman's home is a far cry
Dorcas. IS. subjected to one Biery, Jrm Ju?ay, Bill Chal- harmless resolution endorsing
from the bustle of Detroit _ and they like it.
strange. ~cldent after anoth- las, Carol Leavenworth, E!ta struggling new nations I
_
er: owls, e~es are sCrJb~led Ruttan, Karen .Peterson, Jrm was ordered to vote against
After living in Detroit for 35 only in their new home.
ch of Detroit, in which Mrs. ov~r her mIrror, an ancient D~ew,. ~aren ~ck,
Rose Ka- the resolution."
(years, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mr., Heym~
is an active Heyman has been especially com sU?denl'.( appears on her mmski, Sue F <?eppert, C~o~I============11
Heyman have found their hav- Masonic member of the Oak- active.
,bureau,
she, rmagmes she feels Bell, Donna. Williams, VIcki
en in Northville.
land Lake, Redford and MosThe long ride every day to a dealfman s hand, she dreams Boyd, Kathy Gall~gher.
.
-rt's a home and a half acre lem Shrine of DetrOIt. He is a11d from hiS law offices in a tear ~n t~e marble head of
Also ~dr~
Bls.sa, D~ane
of land at 20051 Springwood also a member of the North- DetrOit does not discourage a boy IS· mISplaced.
McCoTIum, Barb MIller, Carol
Drive.
west Exchange, the Michigan Mr. Heyman. In fact, he likes
More ~d mor~ frustrate~, Budek, Peggy
Moore, Sue
'We~re just enthralled with and Detroit Bar Associations it.
Dor,cas bemgs to suspect she s Tewksbury, Duna Penn, Pat
the - place:' beamed Mrs. Hey- and formerly worked for the
"He enjoys the trip to work losing . her ~anity. Add!Dg . to Le~e,
JU~y- .Looo,. Rhonda
man."
Detroit Bank and Trust Com- every morning," Mrs. Heyman h~r fright IS the. realizat!~n AtcnlSon, DI~e McIssIac, ~Ike
"He loves to work around pany. He is now vice-president noted. "JI...ndthe trip home at that she may forfeit her tmy Lang, MarCIa Clum and Ricky
Rexall
the yard," she said of her at- of the Plymouth Fmance Com· nIght is every bit as enjoy- daughter unless she can 1!n- Pantalone.
43e ADHESIVETAPE·
2 for .44
ANTISEPTIC
torney husband. "And I/like parly in Plymouth.
able."
t~gle . the web of confUSIOn
-----MO~THWASH
98c
AEROSOLMERTHIOLATE
2
for ~99.
taking care of this big house."
Both are members
of the
Neither of the Heymans is a tIghten~g around her.
,
Pin', Reg. 89c
30c GAUZEBANDAGE,2('
2 for .31
Th,e Heymans' mterest is not Bushnell Congregational chur- stranger to a small town, howAll ill al~, Sev.en Tears, a
Estates
t
ever. "I'm from Grand Hav. new Northville library .book,
3.59 HOT WATERBOTi:"':
2 for 3.60
-J
1 en, originally, and my husoand adds. up to an easy evenmg of
Kills contacted
79c
KLENZOMOUTHWASH
2
for .80
is from Coldwater. We met on readmg:
.
I
.
0
ect,
leers
germs. Sweetens
breath.
98e EYELOEYE LOTION _ .. 2 for .99
J ' ,
the Michigan State university
PhylliS ~Itney
- de~lght.
~
.n
-I~
campus" she said "We were ful grandmo.her that she IS Whipple Estates
Property
1.10 HISTACALMALOTION,6oz ...2 for 1.11
"'8 - married short1y- arter gr1fdu~- ?oes not;· fonne at least, rank ?Wners",,-3ssociat!o!l'- will, hold
'77& VITAMIN C, 50 mg., 100's _ 2 for :78
tion."
m the s~e class as a Daphne Its aOO1!al meetmg Sunday at
Parent-teacher
conferences Northville grade sc11001s.
Although
they have
had qu Mam;Ier or a Bront~, a 3 p.m. ~ the home. of Mr. a?d
2.25 VITAMIN B1, 50 mg., 100's 2 for 2.26
will be held next week in the
Conferenc.e s~hedule for par- many years of happmess, tqeir class s~e s fr~quentl! put ~to. Mrs. ~Ichard Ma'rtm of WhlP3.89 POLYMULSION
2 for 3.90
___________
.Ients of pupIls m the Amerman most enjoyable \ days, accordAlthough MISS Whl~ey .glves pIe ~rIve.
.
4.79 GER·RITETABLETS,80's 2 for 4.80
and Main street schools is as ing to Mrs. Heyman,
were ~ev:.n Tea!s some qUite. rmagOffIce~s will be elected fo.r
......
SPUNrEX
follows:
those when Mr Heym'an was matIve tWiStS, her tale IS peo- the commg year and new resl3.25 VITAMIN A, 50 m, 100's .••...2 for 3.26
~ __ ~ • "Shoe. Comfort'·SUPPORT NYLONS
ill
.
attending the Detroit College pled with stilted characters.
dents will be introduced and
-Parents
of kmdergarden
f L
But certainly it can be said welcomed. A coffee hour will
Reg. UoPS pro
~~~~~:s, Wednesday
through 0 ,,~;. husband came home that Miss Whitney uses to ad- follow.
~ mi~orw'hlfe·2 n"
IJL
.. 4 Slles.
r!.. e 7U
• '"
two weeks after we were mar-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~==::;;;,;~~~;;;;;;;~I
EDITOR'S NOTE
It's
apprO'priate that the following book review hy News
Editor Margaret Silbar is being published during National Library Week. A world
of good books' awaits Northville-Novi residents in their
P?~lic libr~ries.
~hy
not
VISIt your library thiS week.

I

* ,*

*

vantage in Seven Tears her
years of travel, her love of
research/ She writes m this
last novel, as in others such
as The Moonflower, from the
position of an American visiting a foreign country observ':
.
. .'.
~ng and d.escflbmg wel! tourl~t attracti9ns,
the habits natlve to a people.

SCandlonavia
& the FJoord~'

SenIOr Prom
FrIday Night

STU DID

(J'

8

TRAVEL PLA' NS·, Ine.

GL 3-41 1

r

I/0
N 0 V I DR U u:
C-J K I
"
.•

Mi-31

Whipple

Graue SCh00 l'seeS h d Ute
h
~ lk
- Iruren,p··-;f1-eaC er,:.I..'a"_

T EI

2/",. 90,

Off'

Students He!!af
Hillsdale Choir

The
104-year-old Hillsdale
college choir of 46 voices under tho direction of Prof Harold F ~ Brown' 'ptesent~d an
•
1-,
,
asse~bly
concert for North·
v~le "l,Ugh schoOl' st14dents today 'The assl'mbly was spon·
.
,"
(.sored by the high school stu."
. ""
dent "councIl.
,
"" ,
"The appearanceds
a part of
,a' five'iIay -to\1r-{)f-rower and
central Michigan during which
, the aggr~gation w1p.i~keep 10
engage erits. In -addition to the
full c
nuftl.pers will
be
.~ y th~ men ~
( cho
'adrigal
Singers
(10
••
il members singing
'hpRella) and instrumentali?; 8',' •
T\vo Northville students at
Hills'dale are included in the
choi2personnel
- Rosemarie
Tetzlaff. of 105 Linden, 'is one
uf the 17 sopranos in the group,
(, and Paul DeJohn, 17637 Beck
road, is a bass.

,

,

,

~ ~ ~:::::f':~

-Parents.
whose
children ried and said he wanted to .beare
attendmg
grades
one c~me a lawyer. It ~as. al~ rIght
through SIX at the Amerman WIth me, so he qUit hiS Job as
school, Monday and Tuesday. an accountant,':
she explained
-Parents
whose children are
.
attending grades one through
Mrs. Heyman worked as a
t th >.K
t t
h 1 secretary to help put her husSIX a
e !Ham s ree sc 00, b d th
h 1
ch 1 "It
Th dad
F 'd
an
roug
aw s 00.
urs ay n
rJ ay.
was a lot of fun" Mrs Hey1\K'
. I Harry man SaId:
.,.
-!am Sc hiP'
00
rmclpa
SmIth SaId that previous' par-:------------II
ticipation has been excellent
with as many as 95 per cent of The Northville Record
the parents attending the conThe
Novi
News
ferences. "We're proud of our
,
"record and hope that parents
PUBLISHED
EACHTHURSDAY
BY
will be as enthusiastic
this THENORTHVILLE
Rt:CDRD,
INC.,1D1
tir\1e," Smith said.
If. CENTER
ST., NORTHVILLE,
MICH.
Main purpose of the conferences, Smith continued, is to SECONDCLASSPDSTAGEPAIDAT
keep the-ehannels of communi8ation open between the parNORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN
ents and the school and to in·
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
form the parents of their chil54.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN
dren's progress.
$5.00 ELSEWHERE
This will be the second cop·
ference of the school year, the
William C. Sliger, Publisher
first being held in October.
,

~Q

69c RO.BAll DEODORANT__

additional cost
You get "Quality
You Can Trust !"

I

..:·NEED A
HOME IMPROVEMENT
0', LOAN?

NAIL IT
DOWM
AT
MANUFACTURERS

BANK

.10

-..:::::::::...----t-=c:===-----

~I'~2 "99,
Rexall

~

Substantial savings are all yours on a group
of dinette sets that we are no longer planning to stock. These are not discontinued
styles! We wish to provide more room for
displaying Early American Dining Room
Furniture. Come in today - Select your set.
Use your charge or open a new convenient
budget charge.

8ge MOTif..CRYSTALS,Ib__ 2 for .90
87e INSECT KILLER, 7 oz. _.2 for .88
25e HAIR NETS,
pack of 3 ... •
• 2 packs .26
1.00 PLAYING CARDS-2
decks
1.01
15e GIFT WRAP PAPER-_2 for .16
29& SHOWERCAPS,plastic _ 2 for .30
1.00 SWIM MASK __
·.._.2 for 1.01
55e REXFILM
.. 2 for .56
5ge EXTENSIONCORD._ •••2 for .60

,I

B'UDGET
T.E R M S

'\7:'

TABLEtS

~

Sale $79.95

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
:
•

SPI:CIALI

Plastic top table, steel
legs. Brown. Extends to
46" long. One only.

Table Only $22.50

MONACET APe

: ',~ .~:~ r.N

Sturdy and attractive!
Plastic top. With leaf table extends to 58" long .

ExtRA

-

Slightly dillel'em

thalz illflStrated

:::~

REXALL

SACCHARIN

0

TABLETS

;:;0

~Olt"

_ _

Reg. 1.19

Lavender or
Ready Shave.

MANUFACTURERS

~ffi\iFn©~ffi\l ~ffi\~~

129 East Main Street, Northville
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Dank)
21015 Farmington Road near Eight Mile Road
W.lyne Road near Warren Avenue

2 lor 120

=-

Roxall

MILK of
MAGNESIA

~

12';;;6;~
-

MJid laxative,

antacid.

98e BUFFERED ASPIRIN, 1Q~'s
,.2for .99
53e'SUPPOSITORIES, glycenn _._ 2 for 1·~~
1.69 FEVER THERMOMETERS
2 for • 9
2 for "J9
98e HAND LOTION Cara Nome
6
'60'
25e BOBBY PIN.S
s •.;...................... 2 for 70
6ge COTTON BAllS. 130 s •.•...••••••••••...2 for 1'01
1.00 HAIR ROllAS, all styles
2 pks. .

i
i
B...

DANDRUFF
FAST TREATMENT
SHAMPOO

~

Rog.

~

Removes loosedandruff.

B,..
....

2/DI' 1.05'

~

Proved painreliever.

1.00 LIPSTICKS,Maraschino Cordials ••3 for 1.25
2.00 BATH POWDER,aerosol • • ..
• .98
2.50 MIST COLOGNE,4 scents _ ...~_ ..1.19
REXALL TOOTH PASTE,
Reg. or Fluoride, 1.59 Val. Pack of 3 tubes .89
LORIE BUBBLE BATH
_ •••_.3 boxes .98
3.98 FOLDING SYRINGE,Snugfold _
2.59
65e QUlK·BANDS, sterile adhes. bandages .44
REX·WAYBATH SCALE, stand up m.!'del ....4.88

98c21or

99t

BOXED STATIONERY,Ripple .._ .._.._ __ .98
GARDENHoSE,.75·ft. plastic
_ •.2.99
LAWN SPRINKLER. "Everain,", OscillatIng ~3.99
AIR MATTRESS.6·ft. Vinyl
_.~_499
MELMACDINNERWARE,21·piepe set::!:i_tl49
4·PC. MELMAC PLACESEr:rING -:--~~.~8
AUTO CUSHIONSEAT,Sprmg~ -_i....; J
6·TRANSlSTORRADIO, w/ease~,~atp~~~
REXCOLORFILM 35mm., 20 exp~....:-:::oJ:..

Plus federal Tax On Same Items.

• • • • • • • • • ••

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY SEkvltE

When Yclu neod money for Home Improvements or Modernization
get it at Manufacturers Bank. Tell your dealer or contractor you
• • financing through Manufacturers or make the arrangements
• want
,
,
yourself at any office. Manufacturers
Bank makes FHA Home
Improvement
Loans up to $3,500 with up to 5 years to pay.

"

*-gr. 1000's,

•••

• •••••••••••••••

I ,~

AEROSOL

SHAVE CREAMS

=

""

5 PIECE SET

.~:r'·:
\.,

2 for

2.50 MIST
2 for 2 •51 •
GoldenCO~OGNE,
lilac _.-._150 CLEANSINGCREAM.2 for 1.51
2'00 DUSTING POWDER__ 2 for 2.01
25C ENVElOPES, all styles.-- 2 pks .• 26
1.00 NOTESwith envelopes_2 for 1.01
25e AIRMAil TABLET__ ._ .._.2 for .26
39c CEllOPHANE TAPE _.
2 for .40

,

do" .. ,.... ..

J>

at

4.

AT

Shop Friday 'til 9:00 > •• Other E~~iJlgs,!ly Appointme~t
Floor Covering - Magnavox - Berding - Maytag App Iiances

640 Starkweather
Plymouth

GL·,·6,OO

43035 GRAND RIVER
FI-9·0122
Across from the National Bank d [htroit

•

•

•
•

Other styles ... various sizes ... all with plastic tops ...
sale priced as low as $59.95. Hurry ... quantities limited!
Furniture -

•
•
•
•
•
:

NOVI
\

- PACKAGED LIQUOR DEALERO~EN: Daily 9 A.M.· 10 P.M.; Sunday 11 A.M.· 2 P.M. and 6 • 9 P.M.

---~THE S E W-A N T".A.DS~.. ~•.
APPEAR IN
'1

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR TlfE PRICE OF ONE
WANT AD
RATES

THE NORTHVilLE RECORD
TH~ NOVI NEWS
THE SQUTH LYON HERALD
THE WHITMORE' LAKE NEW5'

,.-#........
80'x150' LOT
ON NORTH CENtER
With all utilities - natural
for bi-level home. The price
is right.

•• n..

I."

Call Owner - Frank L. Davis
FI 9-0320

The Hame for You
IN 1/63;:
l
ferminlteA

I/THE SARATOGA"
$10,900 f
$100·DOWN
69.59 Mo. plus taxes
On Your 'lot~ .
I

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide; full bsmt., over 1000 '
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv.
rm. Will build ,:"ithiIt·50 miles
of Detroit: Model and office
23623 6 Mile Rd., 2 blks. E.
of Telegraph.
.'

DEiDlINE
TY~~£)~ Y NOON

"'''''---

_ ......, ""

...."",

C & L HOMES INC

""""

..""

,

.,

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

"""......

r

'

•

r.l ~~AW

thank all my HQUSE for sal~ ,in New HtldfhendS
and
neighbors
for son. Phone GE 7-2245.
n.,~iI~ _fllllilPTs".and pra"ers.
ak
H15!!c
~~.
J
1""=='-:--:-~-:--::--+-..,......--:"C~,....1
so Drs. Dyer and Brown, OES, A Brick Tn-Level OJ; ~-bl!l!·
for 'tbe}jl kindness during my
room ranch; bsmt., $10,900,
illness':in the hosoital. It was
$75 monthly. Your lot or ours,

_0__ ,

j

I

deeply'" appreciated.
Helen Campbell

f

We wish to thank our friends,
relatives, Kings Daughters &,
Mr.. and Mrs. CasterIme for
their kindness -shown during
bereavement. Mr: and Mrs.
T~ 'k R'
d Phil'
"t'~ , Ice an
Ip.
.~
1Wi~h~tothank .all my friends
and neighbors for the kindnesses shown me during my
~tay in the hospItal. Your beau·
tiful flowers, gifts, cards, letters and visits were deeply appredated.
'Special thanks to
the Friday night WoodSide mixed league for the beautiful
plant. Smcere thanks.
Frances SutlIff
H17cx

.

60mi. radius. Model at 139W
Evergreen.
N.E. corner of
Schoolcraft.

c

!

i

Investment

Property

STARK
OF PLYMOUTH»

~~~~ ~~~ep:re~~a{e~~Jea~~
value is the land _ 50 x 118
lot. Owner must sell and is
making an exceptional sacrifice at' the price of $10,600,
which IS but slightly more
than the "assessed -value of
the land alone. Terms cond
sidere.
'

JIM HASEN~U
BR ;3 0223

HoMESITES

'

I

- -.'
~
-On 'private road.' 100 x
HOUSE, 2 bedr-oom, qrick, i,uIl !50 lot, R~al. ~uy cil $2,00Q,.
basement, 2-ea" garage, !!e\y. -'
.'
carpeting, drapes,' large lo~,., -~ear . Northv~II~
State
low taxes. like new ill New hos~ltal.. 201 x: ~55 lot. Owner
Hudson. Phone. 437~260( , - ,.
anxIOUS, ~~criflce at $2200.
.H.WIc
restricfed
W~tview
CONVERTED.scbOQIho.us.e witl.\ •.!'l§.t~t~~.~-r rolli~g acres, 244
forced air heat, modern faclli- ff!. frontage. "PrIced at $6,000.
ties, near Marshall ·and. g- Mile Offers· and' terms consider2
$4500'cash. Call 437-MI3.
. 'ed. . .
'
. .
Hl~17cx'
,.
.
j -A. ~ acre
corner
on
LARGE lot in South :L'yon on Ridge' Road:
Woods and
Post Lane ',off 8· Mil~',_ phone s~an,. 'Th,e well is in~ Sep674-1736 after 6:00 p.m.
tic 'tank
permit. Excellent
......._1-::--:==""="-=",..--.;...:....::.
•.:...
--=.,:H16-19cx ~,ue at ·firm-price of 5300.
3 BEDR~OM .~ouse, g~s h~t, 'llerms '.'
.

J cmr
1

MAIN ST.
COMMErklAL
-For pnly 54% of assessed 'value. This 5 unit. apartment building 'has a current
gross monthly
.income of

"

le-ACdfqfofThanks
.""

N C'R T H V ILL E
REAL'TY

c

•

'

·.·...:.hi·

;

_ ....................
,... ................
..-..3:f~;-s~i;:
..R;~i
..E;;;-~

~:fe~';~b~i~~:rt~:~O~t
~~~

$10,995**

NOrth~ilIe

":'~~",.:".tn
Estate&~
."..
one: of. the best of' thl{- ie, INVESTMENTS
urdays after 12 p.m.
48tf
_ 4 famly extra commerroaining lots. :150' x 150. Outcia! 'lot. 19.700 with income
Large home on West, 'Lake
;>t?te. owner. $4,000 Terms.
$2760. Could be ,increased. East street, in South Lyon: 4 rms.,
A 7.5' acre parcel near
terms or trade land contract
fuII bath on 1st floor', 3
South Lyon. Corner of 11
or acreage. Brokers welcome. rooms and ba,th with shower
Mile road. and Martindale.
FI 9-0242.
on second floor. Can'be useli' ,Only ~5278, Terms.
LOT and 'h - m city near as apartment,
w.ith private
~schooL Ideal for split level. entrance. Full basement with
.~,
120' ~ 132. FI 9-2466.
rumpus room. OiI.hot·air fur'
~-,;-,
"'~7.>;
,
nace,. garage. Good terms.
•
/-.;;
_
- 7 room frame dwelling,
l
~
13eautiful year round. home'
city se~~r and water, $4,?00. on Silver LaIse, living room
~ •
• ~ i3,
_
Commercial
building,
vlith sandstone firepmce, din~
i
'~
0
busmess sectIOn South Lyon,
ing-I;oom, kitchen, two large
.( £STI\.Th <tl
with 4 rm. apt. above. $12,500 bedrooms, full bath: glassed.
and screened in parch. F:l!ll.
'
147-acre farm,
good
basement and recreation rm. L. M. Eaton
C. H. Bryan
buildings, must be sold to
Oil hot air furnace' alumiGeorge ~. Clark, Salesman
scttle estate, $49,500.
num siding, two-ear' garage.
160 E. Mam 81.
FI·9·1Si5

~-:"~","~'?~r-~~~"''''~

~I

,?;

t

- 5 room frame dwelling,
143 Reese St., $4,725.

Terms.

~

I

NORTHVILLE

_ . C. H. LETZRING
12'1- E. Lake

.?

Phone

St.

5E-7-5131

Large

Covered Front

Fqt:ch.

$6,859 FULL PRICE
-J'

No Down Payment
$58 per month

ED FITZGERALD, BROKER and NOTARY
"

.

,,

':lfJipnr

665-3146- 437-2850 Pontiac Trail !,II~ Territorial Rd••

~~fl: Merritt,

R~altqr.

pl,us carto~,~ ..ALL PAYMENTS APPLY
TO PURCHASE

3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul.
Siding.
Copper
plumbing,
Duratub, 3-pc. Bath, Double
bowl sink installed.
Complate wiring with 'fixtures.
Walls and ceilmgs insulated.
Ih" drywall ready tb decorate. Mode!: 28425 Pontiac
Trail 2 Mi. north of Ten
Mile, South- Lyon.

324 S. MAIN,
ANN ARijOR
NO-2-5667 '
'.

COB~\HOMES
GEneva 7·2809

FOR a:OM~ &. FARM USE
- Fully' Guarantlj!ed -

GRINNEL~~S

EXTRA SPECIAL

••.

Plastic top table, steel legs,
,brown, extends to 46" long.

HURRY ... ONE ONLY
TABLE ONLY $22.50

USED FREEZERS
and REF.RIGER~TORS

.OTHER ~OMPLETTE
DINETTE SETS FROM
$59.95 TO $79.95

Quality You Can Trust

FRISBIERefrig~ratiQn
and APPLlA~.CES
43039 Grand' River
FI-9-4272

SOUTt-JLYO~
7-Rm., lull bsmt., 2.~ar gar. lmmed. poss. Pricl!<!for quick sa,e.
7.Rm. Nicely landscaped, 3 acre hilltop. House nic~ large rooms,
2 F.P., carpeted, full basement. 2-car gar.lg~.·

, WE

HAVE MANY MORE NICE PROPERTI:\ilS, ACREAGE,
LOTS - FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS stoP IN QR CALL
125 EAST MAIN - NORTHVILI,E, MICR.
H; Church, Salesman - Ph. FI-9-8565 '

Office

PHONE FI·9-3470'

4-For

REAL ESTATE BROKER
_.. , FI·9·2000·

Northville

or

SaleFarm Produc~

DUTCH bulbs at Hollow Oak
Farm,' Dahlias 5 for $2.50;
peonies 3 for $3; double begonias 6 for $2; 1lushton at 8
Mlle. GE 7·7852.
H16·17cx

CARL H. JOHNSON
120 N. Center

Novi

USED, FURNITURE

On Fairland Lake
(A privllte spring fed lake)
Year
around .. bedroom,
'large living room with fire·
.place, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage. Lot 200' :II: 200'.

FI-g·om

-

,

'3'End Table'l, mahogany'
1 Davenport and Cnair .' '.
3-Piece Sectional '. : .'
1 Mahogany Desk "
..
1 Plastic Davenport .
1 Dressing Ttble
3·Piece Bedroom Suite
1 Hollywood' Bea . . 1'. I

SCHRADER'S

NORmVU,I,E

" :'..

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

.,

.,

.
.
.

.
.
. ,.

.
.,
..

.< . . .

.

each 5.00
· 15.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
· 15.00
· 45.00
. 5.00

.Home Furnishings'
j.
-FI'9-183~

Authorized

SALES & SERVICE

•

Jacobsen - Moto·Mower - Simplicity
Reo - Toro - Root Mowers
Lumberjack Chain Saws

WILSON MOWER SALES
43325 Twelve Mile

",Phone 349-1164

:.

\'

\
!

"

·~*~
..
~~~~1~~~~l
I
I

. The Northville Record-Novi
. ~) _ /. -
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_U'h"""

7":For Rent

.---------

'

lRONlNGS in my home
yours. 502 Grace, FI 9-1J65.

.............-

72P;;"R~nt"......
S. 'LYON - WHITMORE

1960 MERCURY

.

'

HOUSE, 2 bedroom, 440 Reese
sr., phone 4384581.
H16tfc
.--...,....,;.

--

.;..

a-Wanted

0'4

.,

15-For

,

1960 FORD, 4 door, wagon,
r & h ~_ $1195
.
1959 MERCURY, 4 door, auto., r, h: power s&b. $999.
1960 MER~CURY hardt"o"p 2
'
,of
door, ,auto., r, h, p.s. &
b - $1195.
1961 International'
wheel drive -

Scout,
$1595.

.

t ~

I

"

j

Comet _

Owner

LEO CALHOUN FORD
•
Plymouth,
NE:~~

4

Michigan

NEW WE'RE

DEALI,...

Import alld Compart
Caf. ' B uyers'

......._

Meteor

,~......
, ,

WANTED

The City of Plymouth is
forcing us to move fr:om our
.
present locatIOn,
almost 20
years by condemning
our
property for a New City Hall
For the few rem~1ning"
days in our present loc~tion;
therefore we will sell all new
cars near Cost.

·HOUSE TO LEASE
Executive
3 or 4 bed_
1 needs
/
ioOm\vith family room or den,
2_car garage. Call_ KE.2-7200:
e1ttEmS1on219, or KE-5-6101.

1959 BUICK hardtop, 4 door,
radio, heater, automatic
;:- $1145

"

1959 OLDS hardtop,
- $995.

SMA'LL FARM,' cottage with
l~iakel irontage
or home on
,llake. GA 4-2832. _
44tf
'-WANTED:
Spoiled hay for
IJIulching. Phone 437-2487.
H17cx
, 'I

1960Chevrolet Station Wagon,
Y·8, rpow. glide
$1295
1961BUick. Electra,
4·door
$1995

-

FULL PRICE ~
. CONLY·'$1495

..•.

,... . .

~~.;.,
.1JO-Miscellc:(ny Want~d
~~
~
.
11
•

•.......

{

~t"

..)

'-:..~\•••• ~

PAth

Wanted

I

$9951

1957 Chevrolet Ih Ton
Pickl.lp~;

$695

Rathbur.n: Chev. Sales
S ,.'
h '11
560
. ';\'a:~,' Nort VI e
1962, TEMPEST

..

Automatic

,

Northville

"~1395

* :;: *
IIDtlSEdEPER.
Light housekeeping, ~iryr~ o)d girl, live in.
Moilern home. 349~2436.
MATURE woman, or woman
with I) or 2' children, to live-in, 6 cyl., radio, heater, 8 ft. baiT
to taKe care of 3 child~n,
One owner.
• \'
more for home than wages.
$1295
Ruth Jones, 461 West Liberty,
before 5:00 Mondays all day.
* ::;:11:
H17p
1958 V2 TON
ODD JOBS wanted 'by Northv1lle Junior High School stuPANEL
dimts I to help pay for educa6
cyl.,
excellent shape.
tional. trip. FI 9-1177 or FI 90804.
.", 1."
50
ONLY $495
LADY to car~ for home and 2
boys for a "maximum '4 days
and 3 nights per week while
1962 CORVAIR
mother is in hospital, cooking
V2 TON RAMP SIDE
and light housework. Call FI
9-0198.
PICKUP
WANTED
6 ycl., ralilo, heater. Can be
I· .. '.'
EXPE'RIENCED
made into a camper.

Plymouth, Michigan
.
,
GL-3-1100

,,'

I

II'

'"

>II

'"

1959 1/2 TON
CHEVROLET

.

Wanted

.!!.

>

9.PASSENGER WAGON

,Radio, heater, automatic, power steenng, power brakes. An
ide!!l family car for just.

''l''

•

:.

<

*BOlEX

G E MILLER

• •
SALES & SERVICE
121 Hutton
Northville
FI-9-0661

FULL PRICE
ON'LY $295, .

J ?'

EXPERT

I

•
•
•
•

PHONE 437-2283

M'ORE'

~:

.""~'~~ "_.~,..

lti

CLASSlFIEI))ADS ::
.,.
n
ON PA~E'
6
:!
.\1
"l<
/.>-

Plyniouth, Michigan
GL-3-1l00'

~

'b

.

1"

.-"~

~D

I'l!
~i

J'

l,

CANyAS - ALUMINUM

CALL COLLECT ,iJIb..
for
FREE ESTIMATES

7090 ANGLE ROAD

FOX T~NT & AWNING~~,
.\ 624 S. Main

( La

'-\
,-<~1 4NJl_

PEASE

~~INT

Gl-3-5410

570

b. l~lli1N

~_

&

... ~ _ 1:~t~'

PLYMOUTH

...

i

. ,.
.,

1_

,

:

SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

:ti

GORDON'S

Sen,;te

Radio-TV

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES
'.-,

·t·

GORDON'S Radio· TV Service
\

NORTHVILLE LANES

349-0064

132 S. CENTER

122 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-1070

FI-lIJ060

~=================~
~================== '-:============::;====::L=================~
NORTHVILLE TRUCKING
,..,

and EXCAVATING CO.
I

'

HOUR

IS THE SAFEST
I

Evenings FI-9-0961
Nort~ville

. \CARPETS

c. R.

•

ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
DOORS & WINDOWS IN COLORS

* **

**

BLACK
BRONZE
,

PINK

:

South Lyon Eco.n-O.Wash

OIL ,HEAT

,

CON\FORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

OR CONTRACT

FREE ESTIMATES
Days FI-9-2466;
. 353 E. Cady

Mobilhe~t '

~

TRUCKING - EXCAVATING
SAND - GRAVEL
BY

L~IjJ

AUTOMATIC

BEIGE
WHITE

AND 24..HOUR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

349-3110

. REMODELING. BUILDING

;.

(Next to Kroger's),
.' ,
YOUlt. ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING
.:

Dry Cleaning Hours 9 a.m. - 9 P.n'J.. Satt·9-6'
Closed SlUlday
,
DRY CI.EAN.
10 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH . . 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash
SERVICE TO SELL?
SELL IT HERE •••

CARPENTER WORK
\

II

•

ADDITIONS HOUSE MOVING }\I,TE~ATiON~
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AWNINGS
SIDING
RAILING
WINDOWS
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

PAUL PALMER CONSTRUCTION
NORTHVILLE
FI 9-1031

..

LANDSCAPING' :
·Complete

REACH 25,000 PEOPLE.WEEKLY.
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.
,

"

PHONE FI-9-1700 'OR GE-7-2011

8' fleet side bed, Y-8, automatic, fresh air heater. Low
mileage.
ONLY .
,

~

..

$995

IRONING done in my home,
can pick-up and deliver. FI 93398: '
24tf

'"

Bill Root Chev. Inc.

,WANTED -:- Garden work and
lawn mowmgs, have small
'
tl'actor. Keith Sopp, GE .'7-9536.32715 Grand River
~armlngte.
•
:
. ..
H17cx
KE:S-3536 - GRot·0500

I

-:I;JJ~l-IIJ=
II
.--

'~GASOLINES

••

TOP QUALITY
I: FUEL OILS

• Valvollne Go_Mix (2 cycle engine fuel)
• Valvollne LUbricants for service stations,
home, farm imd Industry
Ask about our free g'asollne storage tanks
l)hone for prompt 23Va-Iiour Service
437-9031

MORRIS & MOORE, AGENTS
STAMPED METER DELIV\l:RY

,

HORNET CONCRETE CO•
READY NUX CONCRETE
.SPLASII

BLOCI<S

.SEPTIC'

TANKS

I

.PLANTER

POTS

.REINFORCING

• DRY WELLS

WIRE

• BUMPER BLOCKS

"WE GIVE THE BEST IN QUALITY & SERVICE"
PRONE GE,8-8411
299 N. !\ULL ," ~
, SOUTII LYON
I

•

l

f

Landscaping Service

f

'"

I I

·1ree Service

Green Ridge Nursery
81100 NAPIER

,

AAA WRECKER
AMBULANCE

Harra"\\Tood's Service
OlDen 24 Hours - Ambulunce Service
• WE ACCEPT ALL 011 Company CREDIT CARDS
Complete Welding-New

Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novl Rd., Grand River, Navl
,

I

FI-9·2610

j!i

f~'

"

ALL MILL FINISHED!

BAGGETT Roofing & Siding Co.

1

NO·5-9126~., i
... ~

..Announcement.s

GL-3-5100

SALON RENE'
Let our expert stylists
make you look your
glamorous best!
.Hair Shaping
• Tinting
.Ill-Trend Coiffures
• Permanents
• Toning
• Tipping

Ann Arbor

Wedding

WALLPAPER

HAIR FASHIONS BY

.- COFFEE BEING SERVED 135 W. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

.

Also
Sporting Goods

TOWN & COUNTRY

LIVONIA

127 Hu~on, ~ofp?-ville FI-g.1«
, ,_ ~ ",
;n

.

CHOOSE FROM A COMPLETE ~ELECTION OF

l"t ...

Park Appliance Parts
27726 PLYMOUTH RD.
PHONE 427-8280

G• E:. M'ILLER ::: n~
Sida es an Senice _.."~~
"''''

FIBERGLASS

Pruning
Spraying
Fertilizing
Tree Removal

- PLUS WE SELL -

THE P"OlOGRAPHIC CENTER

• MOTORS, SWITCHES CHECKED FREE

tJ

;ll'J

'.

$2495

Fertilizers - Herbicides - Insecticides - Fungicides

- ';lElCA

882 W, Ann A;bor Tr. at Forest.

$1345

Air conditioning, 6-way seat.
Easy eye!
SHARP!

TREE SERVICE

.Weed & ,Brush Control
• Cabling & Bracing
.Cavity Treatment
• Lightning Protection

Plymo1tth' 'ExcluJh1e Camera Shop
SOUTH LYON

.'~ I
11
Radio, heat~, automatic, poWi'
er steering and b,r~~. ,!,hiJ~.
car is spotlessfl
". ,
~
zlll
IT'S YOURS FOIt' ONLY::

$1445

4 WHEEL DRIVE JEEP

;;......4.,.,"!-·.

Of

-

. _.. ~
1962 DODGE
MATADOR))
STATION WAGON

and. bank rates)
••
.t

FIi9.0034
560\ S. Main
Northville
,I

12-Situations
~

-

LEO CAI1UgNj m

FISHING and HUNTING 1959 CADILLAC SEDAN
SPECIAL
DeVille

Franchise Dealer fot

(36 months to pay

Rathbu~n .Chev. Sales

,.,

.•

~~r;'

•

R. T. Underhill

,

Craftsman

I

.'

Salary and ''commission
r1 ''I I I' ),1

_.~..,

spot

-,'

A<"PHO= I"
~:IE;::1 -CALL= AWAr>J'y""'~:

EXPERT2AMERA REPAIR SERVICE
i*Ma'Sfer Camera

$1595

;FOR
,O~EV.JJ~~ET & OU>S GARAGE

"I,

I

I

light, co~pa~s,
Warner
FROM $1(J95
:.
i~:r~;:rw h~~~::e'2 ~~~
:; (!iJ >I,tHl;',"
, I
sons; ne\y condition. Full price
,..
$ g C·
~Il!
fJ!
Plymouth
5. all FI 9-252~.
PlY,Wb)¥t~~7,Ai~ga)~ :-~;
,
_
;,
1961 PLYMOUTH
WE'RE NEW WE,!RE DEALt

<

-<.

d.,

I

All Have Power

Fiesta, Ramble.ri.Jnc.. L_EOXALHOUN FORD

_

'" '" '"

ME~HANIC

:
I

SALES & SERyICE
,,~,' :1 .
. Your Direct Factory Dealership
127 Hutton
Northville
"
J:'
FI 9 0661
1205Ann Arbor Rd. pl)onouth'
-GL-3-3600
,
."
,.

.

• TRAINED SERVICE MEN TO ASSIST

TRU.CKS"

the-ordw~ry
·typel'job
your
you
'are 100Kmg
for aninout-ofappb'intmenL _ _
Hl5-18cx

locaMy, call lNO' 3-5880 for

1961s and 19628

Plym;:~~~_I:chigan

G. E. MILLER

LEO CALHOUN FORD;'

.DO IT "YOUR-8ELFERS"

FI-9-1403

and front factory
installed
heavy duty winch, oversized 6
ply tires, heater,
defroster,

LEO CALHOUN FORD

5-YEAR OR 50,000
MILE WARRANTY!

Very Nide

WASHER and DRYER PARTS

Full Time. Ifl----------II

TIME'~

I

• BUILDE~;'U LICENSE
]• FREE ESTIMA1 ES
• F.INANCING AVA1:LABLE

139 N. Center

.. /••• "..,.

..

"'::...-"~ .~·r.ICE.."q'SEn· and .INSURED

l)SED CAR
LOT

:

FAIRLANES - GALAXIES
$
FROM· •. 795

I I d
h' t
d
nc u es ea er,
efroster,
directional
signals, electric
wipers, 101 slant 6 engine,
alternator,
double
arm
rests, front and rear cigar
lighters, full flow oil filters,
• closed crankcase ventilation:
Delivered
to you. 6-pass.
Sedan.

' ,
Deluxe

• GENERAL CONTRACTING
• MASON and STONE WORK
• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Ford

I

CO'NVERTIBLES

1960
FORDS -"FALCONS

FURNITYR~ CLEANED by MACHINES
NO ~ESS ... FOR LESS
CALlnFI.9.1199 TODAY

SOUTH LYON

61550 EIGHT I\ffi..E

GIll

-

F.-eiEtaRa..:..lble'r:..
Inc.
~
11,1

1959Ford Galaxie
Hardt~p, v-a

'Announcing ~-New Service
WALL WASHING
~
BY MACHINE
.
l'
Walls - C~..pet5

BIRCKELBAW CONSTRUCTION '

JOHN
MACH

,

...._ ..,

1961 JEEP 4 wheel drive pickup, with front power take off

,

GEneva 7·2257

MD1IIlCI

WANTED' - Standing timber
OJ; ,~opS. All hardwood, no elm.
da)l 474-.6914~
;) ,"_,
H49tfc
RELIABLE young man wants
rilb! to' Northland. Has to be
there. at .~,:po a.zri. for work.
~I ,,9-022~:(;"I." 'J
~.~ ••~#~~~,,,,~,.#
•••##,##.

IT-Help

.-...

-

1205Ann ArbOr/DA:,
...~
G~600,;

. Cleaners

radio

I'

............__

Best of- ~959 THUNDERBIRD con~J:t
fer. FI 9-0502.
Ible, gre~n! green top, exc~l
1960 VOLKSWAGEN - Royal lent condItIon, all power, 'Lif
blue, white walls, immaculate coIn engine. $1995 full pric¥
condition thruout, radio, heat- FI 9-2523.
!
er, seat belts, gas gauge, $1095.
I
EL 6-3895 evenings.
FORD

1960 CHEVROLET
IMPALA HARDTOP

Ate Rug & Up~o./stery

JEWELRY

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

1::0"

-_

~~!~;;~~!~:
__~5-For Sale-Autos

.2-Door
.New Tires -

English Ford Sales & Service
203 S. Main, Plymouth
Open tIll 6 p.m.
'

GE-8-2333

4 door

..........-

$75. Phone GE 8-2057. gon, 6 passenger, V-8 powerlomatic
power steering,
r-h,
H17cx brakes radio. Take over pay- excellent condition
no rust,
ments.' Phone GE 7-2011 be- Look, make reaso~able offer.
tween 1-5 p.m.
Hl7tfc' Plymouth, 576 Ann. GL 34439.

WAGON

,

1959 MERCURY. 4 door, au. tomatic, radio and heat"1 .er $880. I
'-

..-

1958 Chevrolet Belair, V-8,
,Power glide
$745

Hurry and take advantage
tremendous
saviBgs of
hundreds of dollars _1 Own
the best of imports because
they are
Ford
Products.
Buy now and save at·

Damaged jewelry repaired. Outmoded jewelry redesigned. Diamond setting. Special order work _
hand crafted. Charms solder~d on br~<lelets. Silver
.
\
"
hollowware _and flatware repaired and re-siivered.
Pearl re-stringing. Missing diamonits; precious and
semi-precious stones replaced. Your ringS checked
and cleanecJ.$1.00. Clock Repairing,

1961 FORD, 4 door, radio,
heater and automatic.
1960 FORD, 4 door,
and heater.

_

MtlNTOSH

.

,

...., ...._

~~~r~~~~~~~;

t~,~~i:.:"7-7128-5 P R IN G'HI70x THESE SERVICESARE~,::,JUST
~
STE'ALS

~...._

dr., 6 cyL, pow. glide $895

"Stadnik & Shekell

1960 CHEVROLET Implill. Sp·t.
i:1
534 F~rest downtown Plymouth
...
.. .14'#1#1 ....... 4.... ".
" ........ ~.
Coupe 250 hp. stick -Shift, eX-l
WOuLD' someone like to share Ira sharp. -Phone South Lyon

474-9651 in afternoon.
50
4 BEDROOM home in or near
Nor,th'ville, ref~rence,r rent or,
le,?Se. FI 9-2913.
2 . B.R. HOUSE with garage.
Must; .be in Northville school 1962 FORD convertible, radio, heater,
automatic,
district. Couple and teen-age
power steering.
son: J"Phone FI 9-3615 or LI 53918.
1961 MERCURY station waROOM ,AND board by a young
gon, radio, heater, autom.an.-,GR 4-9362.,
52
matic, power steering.

....._,

1959 Chevrolet Belair, 2-

ATTENTION

WEST. BROS.

~.<_..~•~•-:"t."

to-Re_nt

.One

1~61 FOR;~ 2 door, auto.,
r, h, ~ $1449.
1960 FORD, 4 door, auto., r,
h, p.s. & b. - $1149.

.,'4!-.,.'

Sple-::Au~os ~i

_

'

...............-.._-,

SHARP '
USED CARS

Equipped

ONLY $1095

mj~

a',

.Fully

1960 FALCON, 2 door, r, h,
and ww - ~71l9.
1961 FAyCON, 2 door, r,

APABirMENT
22022 Pontiac. Bl,TTCHER'S -steak knife, a
Thail;.,South Lyon, NOrmandy keepsake, missing after Whit3-2359, call after 4:00 p.m.
more Lake Kiwanis senior citi.J'~"
H43tfc zeus dinner. Return
to any
NE'Aft Whitmore Lake new. Kiwanis member.
H16tfc
m,? e~n. unfurnIShed 2 bedr?om DOG - male, red with black
dupl~X' on
lake,
beautiful on edge of ear, long hair and
groUnds, automatic heat, ACad· short tail. Part cocker. In the
emy,17-5713.
H28tfc Vicinity of Beck and 11 Mile
FLOOR SANDER and edger road. Answers to the name of
r~n~al, Gambles, South Lyon. "Tater". Call 349-3488 or MA
Htfc 61448
.
-...
2~ BEDROOM home at Silver RIDE to Northland! Could you
~e' full ba~eI?ent, oil fur- help me out!? Must leave in
n!ic~, lake prIVIleges. $50 a time to be at work by 9:00
month. GE 7-7496.
H16-17g a.m. Fl 9-0224.
•

heater,

.2-Door

For S·prlOg Specta- Is

01

........,.............._-

_ 1954 FO;RD, 2-dr., radio. and 1960 CHEVROLET station wa- 1961 FORD V-8, 4 door cruis- 1956_NASH R~bler.

41tf
and ww - $999.
h,
AREA HOUSEWORK by day - have
...N...._~ ..__ .,_ .._ ...... _ ...,.. own .transportatIon. FI 9-0024. 1961 COMET, 4 door, r, h,
r
d
$1197
80 '.
of pasture on 9 GA;RDENS to plow, Kenneth
an w,w -.
M:il~ roali ~
east of Pon- Bymgt0l! GE 7-7403. . Hl7c~ -1962\ CPj\ffiT, ,4 door, auto.,
.l,~.!:,tia.e~fr~i;:;~soriable
rent for ODD JOBS af,ter ~:?O 'p:#!. Jo- I
J;,ll}, and ww "'- $1595.
"'''1' season. Phone NO 8-6592.
seph Chapman, Phone.438-2502' 1959 RAMBLER 4 '0
Q
0r
,_ .• ---. -- -- - 17-19cx
"
\
' H17cx
ii,a (rid' ww -.'$7 99 , r,
J'"I,I'o.:P ... 'I r 1 r:
-'.
. ~5 ROOMlJlIIfurp.ished apartment ..."' ............. u ......~........
~.,..4.,...,..
.
, " . for rept· in Hamburg. Phone 13-Lost
1959 FORD, 2 door, auto.,
,
229·9240.
H48tfc u •
u ........
... l.
..
..--. r, h, and p.S. - $899.
;;:

....--

!..
::-FC:L ff:=~.~t~
!.:"i?.':~i~I=.:~~os~~.)

GO WEST

Wanted
....", .. -".......

WALLED~iAKE:-I~k';';ri~~
W,ANTED:
Garden
Plowing
es close, 4 bedroom, fireplace, WIth my tracto~. Phone GE 77 ..rooms, 65 a month. MA 4- 2607.
HI6-17cx
3631.'
-..'

..........._--

:~-:-!o~~!~=-~~~~._.

".....

12-Situations

NORTlIVILLE • NOVI AREA

.1

............_--

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate

cherished memories

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE
Cht:lose here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granIte or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing
a memorIal of enduring beauty
580 South Main
Northville
FJ..9-0770

n
'

Scout Visit

~1958 CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE
I '. 2·DOOR SEDAN

i

~ cyl.,
beater.
I
I
$795
~OJd car d~wn and bank rates)

••••••••••••••
1960 -CORVAIR
2-door, 3 speed transmission,
raRio, heater.
A real sharp
second car.

ELECTROLUX

R. Curvin

$1095
••• a ••••••••

SALES and SERVICE

•1

1956 CHEVROLET
S"ELAIR 4·DR. SEDAN
~De owner, 38,000 actual miles,
6 cyl., automatic,
radio and
heater. Jet black.
Beautiful
second car.

ROOFING

PARTS and SUPPJ:;fES

r!

GE-7-2328

I SERVICE
Guaranteed

Kocian
Excavating

}
['

I.'

Roofs

!

,

OLD CAR DOWN

~

CAN FIN"ANCE
I ••••••

R •••••••

f

~(,I

1960 CHEVROLET
BELAIR SEDAN

[

I

2-door, 6 cyl., automatic, pow.
lifjeering, radIo, heater, excellent shape, only . .

$1295
........

sr •• m.IIEI

!

VIRLEY
ROOFING

'" 1'962 CHEVROLET
V\ilford-MUtual 4-3785
IMpALA
SPORT
COUPE
~"l5
,.
~
~ C aro I'me
'+.speed transmission,
bIg enMILFORD
jl"p;1e, radio,
heater,
trres, car hke new.

,

4

new

$2395

L
••

!!'JE.:l1

.II •••••••

:- 1959 CHEVROLET
l'l
BELAIR SEDAN
~JDoor, V-8, automatic) radIO,
~eater, jet black, one owner,
35,000 actual miles.
1\"

$1095

,

.

-".1958 CHEVROLETS
->Jl 2-DOOR SEDANS
~ cylinders and 8 cylinders
b

"..

4 TO CHOOSE FROM

•W

$695 up

'N'

....•.......

liD'

11.

1960 PONTIAC
HARDTOP

.-

"B.

4-door, power
steering
and
brakes, V-8, automatic, radIo,
ll:eater, one owner, hke new!
ONLY ...

$1595

••••••••••••••

V-8, automatic,
ing and brakes,
4 l1:ood tires.

,

power steerradio, heater,

$2295

.

-= 1960 CHEVROLET
- , KINGSWOOD
WAGON
9,.p~:SSENGER,
V-8, automatic, ~-x:adio, heater,
excellent
&hap€, - one owner, good tires.
ONLY .• ,

$1595
••••••

Il•••••••

1962 CORVAIR MdNZA
4-speed, big f'ngine, red wIth
black interior. Excellent shape.
Low mileage.

OpiLY ••• $1895

••••••••••••••
1961 OLDS
HARDTOP
V-8, automatic,
radio, heater,
power steering and brakes. Jet
black. One owner. Low mileage

$1995
1••••••••••••••

1961 BISCAYNE
4 DOoR SEDAN
6 cyl., ~tif~ sl]ift, radio, heat·
er, one owner, low mileage,
good tires •••
I

$1395

I

...

BILL

ROOT
Chevrolet
32715 GRAND RIVER

\

Farmington
Of'

NEW LOT AT 675 ANN ARBOR RD.,
PLYMOUTH
"OPEN FOR BUSINESS"
Due to the tremendous sales of '63 Pontiacs
we are taking in more sharp cars than ever
before. To display and sell these cars better
we have added this facility .•. don't fail to
take advantage of this opportunity if your in
the market for a sharp used ~ar, guaranteed
by a new franchised dealer .
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A F.EWr'O~ THE
MANY FINE CARS TO CHaeSE 'FRO.M:
1962 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Real sharp
1962 BUICK LA SABRE.
new. 7,400 miles

,COUPE.

Like

1962 PONTIAC CATALINA.
door. Fully equipped

4-

COUPE.

1962 TEMPEST WAGON. 4-door, auto·
matic, radio, WW, luggage raek
1961 T-BIRD CONVERTffiLE.
Full power
1961 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD.
conditioned. Full power

Air

1961 PONTIAC CATALINA. Hydra.
Radio, WW, pow. steering and brakes

1960 OLDS 9& HOLIDAY SEDAN.
Red and white
1960 PONTIAC CATALINA WAGON.
Hydra., radio, pow. steering, brakes
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVEJtTIBLE. Pow. steering and brakes
1960 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2·.Door.
Hydra., radio and whitewalls
2·Door. Blue.

1959 PONTIAC CATALINA WAGON.
Hydra., radio, pow. steering, brakCll
1959 PONTIAC CATALINA HARDTOP.
4·Door. Extra elean
1959 FORD, 2-Door. Black.
V·8. Stick shift
1958 CHEVROLET BEI,AIRE,
V-8. Power glide. Radio

4-Door.
.

1958 FORD CUSTOM, 4-Door. Automatic,
Power steering. Whitewalls
.
AMERICAN, 2.Door
heater

1957 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
9-Passenger
Wagon .
It's the

Storm

Windows

GALE WHITFORD
F. J. WEINgURGER
,
ROOFING & SIDING
Building

23283 C.urrie Rd.
GE-7-2446

Edel·Berrles

the ,carefree

LAKO'S
GREENHOUSE

Get Your
Advance
Shopping
list Now!

w:crY1:.

Now for the first time, you· can ..,RENT a famous multi·llurposa ~
REYNOLD.~.[~lIy-Automatic.
~:
Heavy-Duty Water Conditioner (
• •• the softener that removes •
Iron the I'Caretree"
W81'.
•
(Patented)
Standard size only $6.00 per mi
large size !lilly ;8.50 per m~
Rentals applied toward pur- #1chase, when desired.
Investigate the very best in
water coriditioning":'no obliga·
tion. Call •••

.

? '

""

'

NEW

1961 COMET. Radio, heater.
White with red trim

Yesslr,

Aluminum

$'

1961 CHEVROLET BELAIR 2_Door. Pow.
ltUde, R & H. Whitewalls

1958 RAMBLER
Radio and

REPAIRS

~~O~O·~
1aD,:J
$2650
$2450
$2300
$2150
.$2700
$3450
1750

1961 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE.
Stiek shift. Radio. Whitewalls

1960 FORD FAIRLANE,
Standard trans.

ROOFING

..

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Black with red trim

ff62 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
IMPALA HARDTOP

II

NOW TWO LOCATIONS

$1600

$1350
$1800
$1750

Blue Line Diazo Prints
and

Ph~tostatic Copies

STRAUS

WHILE YOU WAIT
Wynn W. Wakenhut
Engineering and Surveying
124 N. Center
Northville
FI-9-1444

~1-9-200S

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONIN<;." CO.

PA1NnJj'

- Factory
Representative
BOB KREZEL
FI·9·0519

$1650
$1400
$950
$1350
$1300

I~,
t

CITY OF WIXOM"

II,'

n.

I"
II

SPRINGTIME
IS
20 Ex. KODACHROME
FILM ... $1.69
K459 8mm
KODACHROME FILM
ROLL ... $2.19

$700
-

When You ,Deal With

24·HOUR KODAK
PROCESSING
SERVICE

,

Northville Photographic Service
Social·

Weddings.

254 Linden
_________

OTWELL

PHOTOGRAPHY Candid·
Northville

Commercial
FI-9-0477

~-~~~~--~~IGL.-3.0.400

,

HEATING • PLUMBING
All Mikes -

Photographic
Center
882 W. Ann Arbor Trail

24·Hour Service

toIl1:ESG~-5l.297~1:_

Plymouth

GL·3·5410

The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold:a public
hearing on
., . ". ~
,
t'

Picture - Time

$600
-$475

LOT NO. 1
LOT NO. 2
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 675 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
GL·3·2500-WO·3·7192
GL·3·2504
PLYMOUTH

,
,1\
II~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC' HEARING

$800
$800

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.

•

\

, ~ \' t;

MONDAY, MAY 6 AT

~~IM~.:~

II~;
1

II

'"

IN ,TI~~WIX;OM CITY ~~~t(li:':,
49045 PONTIAC TRAIL, WIXOM;",MICHIGAN

1647

to consider a request by Buck Gree~I~~,
··Ro.
bell drive, Walled Lake, Michigan, fo'r ~ special per·
mit to the zoning ordinance pursuant to Article ?<VI,
Section 1610, Subsection 5 regarding use 'of the
property at the corner of Potter and Bellconey CV
210, 40.2 acres.

I~
I

l'l

.I

:1
"
,I

..

Gunnar Mettala
- "
Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

~-:I------------------........
"'"

Down ClarenceviJie~ ClcI~It*;oh

""II's New""•..

• • • • • • • •

i

j"

Mustang Nibi! Starts Slugging

II' 5 Amazing!
WATCH our WINDOW

STONE'S
-

AdvertlSement -

Recreation BaseLall
Sets First Meeting
NOW SHOWING, THROUGH

APRIL

"

il

Springtinle

30

II,

liMY SIX LOVES"

(In Color)

Starring Debbie -Reynolds, Cliff Robertson and David Janssen
Show Times: Week Nights 7 and 9 o'clock
Saturday and ~unday 3, 5, 7 and 9 o'clock
OUR NEXT

ATTRACTION

WILL BE

"l"HE
MAN FROM THE DINER'S CLUB"
,

I

Home of Single Features
~

Spring GiArdinilig Starts Here!
wiTH QUA~'lty OitHo PRoButrs

T~"~~~THEATRE

~

Plymouth, Mich.

,

,

ONE WEEk ••.

Wed. thru Tues., April 24 thru 30

Danny Kay~ in one of his merriest, maddest .....
comedies. fun for the whole familyl

-

HIT THE DIRT - That's the cry from the third
base coach. And Dave Jerome, the Mustangs' first'
baseman is! doing just that a$ the third ~aseman
sets for the throw. Jerome was safe and so were
his teammates as they trounced Clarenceville,
14·4.

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB
47000 POWELL ROAD ,
PLYMOUTH,

CORNER
MICH. -

ANN ARBOR
GJ'.:':3.9800

TRAIL

FRIDAY

-

9 HOLES

.

$1.00

.

Twilight after 4 P.M. All the Golf You Can Play . . ... $1.50
TWILIGHT
SATURDAY,

~W1[lIAMS-MARWHYER·TEllvSAVAtAS·~\OOlSLOANE-KUS1E'
ltNS."ICOral.
IlnIlMmlIl_
r
H ••

51 E.VE !..AWRENCa

""D

the till.

Cartoon

aono on CohJmbla

o

Short Subject

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:05
Sat. and Sun. Showings 2:50·4:55·7:00 and 9:05
ONE WEEK ••• Wed. thru Tues., May 1 thru 7

"DIAMOND
\

HEAD"

-

9 HOLES

SUNDAY,

.

. .. ...

HOLIDAYS"':

.

9 HOLES

....
.. ....

18 HOLES.

Twilight after 4 P.M. All the Golf You Can Play
!'

~sJ~

$1.00
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00

•

OPEN GOLF ALL DAY'
MON. - rUES. - THURS. - FRI.
- NO LEAGUES YOU MAY MAKE Rl~SERVATIONS
FOR SHOOTING
TIMES WEEK DAYS - WEEKENDS
- HOLIDAYS!
NO CHARGE FOR RESERVATIONS
- .JUST CALL.

GL 3-9800 ---

F,OR

,:?-v

all }rout

Whatever your remodeling
ideas may be, we c,m help
all the way. We have the
materials and equipment
you need. If you do it yourself, we'll be glad to supply
plans and cdvice. Or, we
will be happy to arrange
the entire job from start to
finish, including the lapor
and the long-term flndncing. Our reputation is your
assurance of complete satisfaction. Start first with us.

BU$~es ~nd Shrubs
~fter Sf)ring
Pruningl

fREE ESTIMATES

Makes 45 G~Uoh~

'it
NOW iN stOCK
Per3Hsta)s
tiiis

MAGNOLIA
FLOWl:RING SHRUB~

Bull< Seeds

Use to treat

I STOP,

CORN • PEAS • BEA'NS

Potfed"

"pses

U.S. G~AbEJ~<;) •. 1
ALl,. COLORS,
ahd VARIr:TIES

REMODEL

p.L~~t.

EVERYTHING
THAT GROWSl
EconomicaJ • • • i Pint

QUAlPrv

1963 RATES
Mc>NDAY TIIRU

·1·A/COMPLETe,
fOOD

is the
best time

~?~pl~TE
LAWN
AND GARDEN
~
TOOLS and SUPPLIES I

NOWELS
6VIWING
(:ltHH~

"

" REPAINT OR
REDECORAiE

V

'N. CENtER

6~O Baseliri~

RUUD A

fAMILY ROpM

" :~:R~~~~I1JR
"

ENCLOSE THE

BREEZEWAy
OR PORCH

t/

BUilD

A

NEW GARAGE

REMEMBER .••
CHECK OUR LOW, LOW
EVERDAY PRICES ON
ALL YOUR BUILDING
NEEDSl

c. R. ELyflli&e'SONSarG'~dr~dCeilter NOWELS
316

NIaW KITtHEN

CABiNil:TS

Northville

.

LUMBER &
COAL CO.
FI79-01~.O

The Northyille Rccord-Noyi News-Thursday.
Section One - Page EIght

April 25. 196~

Snapper

Detroit Water Boy, 6, I-Iu~t ~
In Accident ~
To Discuss
At CiOP Meet

rB

R

A young Northville boy was
mjured m a two car colliSIOn
last Thursday
on Randolph
::'--':A. C. Michael, assistant chiel street.
lEngineer of the DetrOIt Water
hoard will be the featured
SIx-year old Rodney Baird
speaker at an open meetmg IS m St. l\Iary hospItal, Llvon~ponsored
by the
Greater Ia
~orthville
,Republican
Club
According to pohce, Mrs.
lday 2 in the Ame~'lcan Legion Pearl Baird of 408 Randolph
ball..
.,
. street said she was backing
~ MIchael. WIll dISCUSSDetrOIt out of the drive way when the
~ater as It relates to the North- car WhICh she was driving
yille area. HIS talk wIll be aug- was struck on the right rear
plented by slides and charts SIde
with a questIOn and answer
.
~eriod foIlowmg All interestDnver of the car headmg
~d persons are mVIted to at- west on Randolph street was
tend.
Paul E Gregory
of South
Lyon Police said that Gregtory stated he was driving 15
to 20 mIles an hour whel1 Mrs
Baird backed out in front of
Custom Built Homes
hIS car.

OMET

r!1VERWHELMINGLY

rm

EE~~, ,,-

",

riVE~Y
J.

I,>
f
I
'I

Ed Matatall
and Remodeling

r

GL-3-3636

WIth faIlmg to yield the rIght
of way whIch caused a property damage and mjury accident. ArraIgnment IS scheduled May 6.

~

DANCE
at

the NEW

mower regardless
of price!!
Proven design, aU steel construdion,

'Showplace" a Centul~YAgo

Selected

cadets from the
MIlford,
Walled
Lake and Pontiac CIVIl Air PatrOl umts have been practicmg for the dnll team competitIon to be held 1'30 pm. Sunday at the Wonderland shopI p.ng center.
I Northville,

IN BEAUTIFUL

FEATURING

The cadets hope to take the
( sla:e trophy from the Romu1 l!..S squadron drIll team, wmners of the natIOnal competitIOn last year.

Joe Bankef
Maestro"

EVERY NIGHT
SUNDAY

Do You Know

**

cost~. 30 inch cut; 4 or 6 HP,~.4ey",cle
engines Mows up to 1.4 acres an
hour; thmb. 45% grades. With im·
plements
will haul, move snow,
aerate, etc. A ioy to use.

WILSON

I

PLYMOUTH

EXCEPT

with any other

careful manufacture assure ease of
handling, With minimum maintenance

'·THUNDERBIRD
INN

"The Trumpet

c

COMPARE
COMET'

ON CALL - This trio serves in the communication
center of North·
ville's interim city hall to provide 24-hour fire and police service.
Obs~rving Mrs. Arnold Teshk~ 011 duty are William (Spike) Walker and
Alan Wakenhut.
Wakenhut
is a relief clerk working Satur~ays
and
Sundays. Walker takes the mi9night to 8 a.m. turn, while Mrs. Teshka
comes on when day-clerk Mrs. Hai'vey Ritchie leaves at 4 p.m.

or 349-0715

";~~~~~~~~:;;;;:~I

,

FIRST MEETING at the temporary
city hall was held Monday night
when the city council met with the planning commission.
Although
other rooms are spacious, the council chambers are smaller than in
the old building. Above (I. to r.l are Councilman Richard Ambler, City
Manager Bruce Potthoff, Mayor A. M. Allen, Coundlmembers
Beatrice
Carlson and Fred Kester ared City Attorney Philip Ogilvie. Councilman
John S. Canterbury
was unable to attend.

The impact spun the Baird
car completely around, saId
polIce, and the boy was probIT COSTSNO i\fOREabliY thrown out of the car. He
TO HAVE THE BES'[.! was rIdmg in the front seat,
police added.
'
for fast, courteous serv ice call
Gregory has flIed a complamt charging
Mrs. Bairdi-----------------------------------i

'.

MOWER SALES
43325 Twelve Mile
349-1164

CONSTRUCTION
BEGINS - A power shovel bit into the earth early'
Monday as construction
of the long-awaited Salem school Vias launched. The new school is expected to be completed by fall. Watching the
work are Architect James Madison and Contractor
Paul Wallace.

Call FI-9-1700'

Just

Where You

Smorgasbord

?
•

Can Buy?

-EVERY THURSDAY
5:30 TO 9 P.M.

GINGER

SUNDAY FAMILY

MARMALADE

Novi,

NOTICE

DINNERS

J',

t~

OF CHANGE
!'; ~~:

,,

1 TO 9 P.M.
Due to insufficient

NORTHVILLE ROAD
Bloek South of 5 Mile Rd.)

the 5:45 p.m. bus leaving Detroit
tmued.

CARRINGTON
._

PHONE FI-9-2000
of 120 NORTH
CENTE:R
;\"NORTHVILc'E

':::COMPLETE
C. F.

Northville

Coach

Lines announces that effective Morid~y, April'

THE

.'

patronage

THE

AGENCY

NORTHVILLE

SERVICE

OTHERWISE

win

be

29

,I'
.'r(
~I

gi~c~n.

. ,.

TO DETROIT

EXPRESS

REMAINS ITH"E''SAME
-'1-;

Insurance c. SERVICE

H. JOHNSON

CARRINGTON

R'

~ ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

,

J -Wiring for light and Power
1
- Fluorescent Lighting
-Sales and Service fOt Delco Motors
I -No Job Too Large or Too Small
J

~

MRS. INA M. WARE

Blake

PHONE FI-9-3515

Couse

i

~DeKay Electric
~431 YERKES

E-JAY

NORTHVILLE

)

J
t '
J

NOTICE
DOG OWNERS

QUAL,ITY

SAVINGS
PRE-FINISHED

PANELING
Light

mello

'color

tones

4.7 sheets, '~ $~.95_\ WILLOWBROOK

Tall!

" eitiJeHd-'

?Ita"."
Clark

Insurance

160 E Mo.n

,050

St.

PICNIC
of beautiful
rcdwood.

TABLES

enduring
CaJi£ornia
Seats 6 comfortably.

I

$18.95

Agency
FI9-1122

Complete Stock of
Standard W.P. Molding

WPAG
ON YOUR DIAL BRINGS YOU

Shoc
.02 ft.

Stop
•04 £t.

GAMES
HOME AND

---DIAL

CI'own
,07 ft •

Clos"t Polc
•12 ft •

Corncr
Guard
.04 ft.

Aluminum Gutters
Ncvcr necds llainl.
Will !\I'ver rust.

}{ncc Wall
.07 ft.

$1.69

10 FT. LENGTH
Scrccn
Mldg.
I,llttiec
BRIGHT, DRY
•03 ft • .02 £t •

....,..,."'"""'~=""""'..,..""..",...".,,--='...,..l2x4x8
,
NORTHVILLE'
OR GI AL CASH
'N' CARRY LUMBER

E-JAY

AWAY

1050---

Quartcr Rd.
.02 £t.

Coycr
02 ft.

Casing
.07 ft.

TIGER
BASEBALL

Base
.09 ff.

LUMBER

l!-

S'fORE!

MART

139 East Main - Northville OPEN:

STOCK
",
49c

349·1780

ESTATES SUBDIWISION:<L~'ts, 1,
2, 3, 8, 25, 30, 31, 33, 46 and 47;
,.,
WILLOWBROOK
ESTATES SUBDIVISION
NO.2:
Lots 69, 70,78, 123, 124, 137 to"183 incl., 188
to 201 incl., 210 to 231 inc!. and 260;
~'~.
WILLOWBROOK
ESTATES SUBDIVISION
NO. 3~
Lots 331, 332, 341, 342, 343, '345, 347, 351,
379 to 389 incl., 399, 400, 401, 403, 405, 408,
409, 412, 413, 414, 415, 416, 419,422,
426;
ACREAGE:
' . l'i
.
T1 N, R8E, Sec. 25, E 1/2 of 5W 1/4 (80 acres);
TIN, R8E, Sec. 25, E 8,4 of WV2 of NE1f4
, (60.04 acres);
T1 N, RaE, Sec. 25, W 114 of W 1/2 of NE 114
EXCEPT W 160 feet of N. 250 feet
09.30 acres);
<':
TIN, RaE, Sec:. 25, That part of NW 114 lying Easterly of Willowbrook
Estates No.
2, and South of Willowbrook Estates No~
3, (30.60 acres).
. <
;'
(Npte: Five (5) sewage outlets have been paid) ,
MABEL ASH, VILLAGE CLERKi

h

:,~
I~

II

~

I

I

~

I

I

III

----------------.~I-----------------..,.-~-J
Mon. thrll Thill'S. 9·6

Friday

9-9

• Sntnrday

8·6

1 ~/

.\1

~

1

I

~Thursday, AJpnl 25, 1963

:,

Days are Numbered for Old. City Hall
,

,

.

/

Thirty-seven years is a long time to accumulate things ill a ciLy hall.
But ev,erything w~s' moved out last week
end - lock, stock and fIling cabinet.
Thus an era ended that began in 1926. In
contrast the new city hall >is a temporary headqunrters sLated to last litEe longer than seven or
eight months - just long enough to tear down the
old and b1.dd the new.

~t

,'

....

:t,.l. ...__

'.;o

>,

"

Public works employees moved city hall furnishings
Friday and Saturday. Everything gone but his phone and a few books, Manager Bruce
Potthoff makes his last cali tram old city hall.

'Northville's village and city hall offices since 1926
are vacant and b:.;arcled up awaiting demolition.
Below is the combination
city hall.library-fil·e
de'1'

I"

r-"

"""
">. ,"",'"

~~

W4').

pilrtmant which th~ ci~v will erect on the same
site, tha;;ks fO a $137,000 in federal matching
funds.

&/"":""'7:'"""1' ""-'7""'4j" '< ;.""'1;
" ...... ot

~y

~~~~

Waiting to be erected
122 NorJh Wing.

over its new front

door at

Tryout all the things these bucket-seat
Chevrolet Super Sports have going for
you-extra-cost
options like 4-speed
transmissions, high-performance engines,
Positraction axle, tachometers, the works
-and your decision won't be whether
but which.
There's the Jet-smooth Chevrolet
Imnala SS with all the luxury you could
rea"sonably want, all at a reasonable
Chevrolet price; the Chevy II Nova 400

SS, a car that can give any family more
run for its money (gives you a break on
. upkeep, to'B) ;-t:fie furbo-supercharged
rear-engine Corvair Monza Spyder(nice,
huh?); and finally, the sports car thatinspired them all, Corvette.
Chances are you've got your Super
Sport picked out already. If not, some·
warm spring weather, a country road and·
your friendly Chevrolet dealer will help
you decide, for sure!

All Sltper Sports allailable in both coupe and convertible models.
(Super Sport and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.)

..- -_

Before acq~iring the Lapham house
in the building with the tall steeple.
building. The large building above is
was destroyed by fire. It was located

Northville's village offices were
It's now the Cottage restaurant
the old Park House hotel, which
at Main and Center streets.

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's,
_
_
_
--_ .._ ..-----_
-

_

..

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN

STREET

NORTHVILLE

Fleldbrook 9·0033

:

..
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from th,e
PASTOR'S STUDY
By the Rev. B.

-...

J.

PQnkow, PflStOr.

St. Paul's Ltttherpn Chllrc'l of Northville

./

TIlE FlRST p~E~~rn~I4N
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
A LIVING HOPE
tion stares at us. But the in- tance is seclir~ tb~YO~d
.ques.
CHURCH OF .NOR1'HVlLtE
," SCIENTIST
The hope of all who do heritance that Cwi%t pJ;om- tiO,n.
,_"
Rev. lloyd G. ''BraSUre:
1100 West Ann Arbor Trail
, not believe in Christ d~ I. .
~jl< ~.\10 ~eve
in
~l at ~h~ W. glJ~~te~
East Main an~' Ch~~ ~~.
Plymouth, ~ichj,g~9.[.~." -"'not dese~ve the nlfi!ie~
Ot',subjectto corrup; to us in f!n;'l!s','.~~~n:lC.l""nd
Sunday:
10:30 a.m. Sunday servme. ;: , "hope." No matter ho~~
• Hnctestructible and
...."'" ~"'Y-'YA."" ....
ll!P}UVATE OFF-STR~ET PARKING
-/1
't
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Sunday school,at same hour.
beautifully man may des- en~.d~~tin~, because God is unc~.,gil)g Won,t: Tb.e{~ W~
~ALR COND.!TION.ED CliAPEL
Worship and church school.
Reading room'ili chUtch'edicribe the hereafter, whether everlasting.
r~Q: "13lessed be t.M 'G.op
:a.~y J. ('.ast~r1inc<- '
Fr.e<l A. Caste~lIJF~
6:00 p.m. Th~ B~ll ~jng~rs. flce 9pe~ daily ~xcept Sundays
he refers to it as the Elyana Fatt\~r of QW ~d ~
I
. 189~.1959
Ojrecto~;. :,.','
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship. and holidays from 11:30 a.m.
sian Fields, the Garden of
This inheritance is _unqe- s~ ~hr~t..
acco.r<Ung,
t4-~Quk
ApJp).J.iance
~rvice
-fleldbropk
9.·9~t.
lh 11
filed. H(:lre on earth aU is t{),tti§ abJAld~* ;q}E}f~ batbr
OF NOVI
Monday:"
"
,
to 5:30 p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m. ~ed~
:;;: 1..- "'\._ .,
--- ....- -- - - --the Hespendes, Va a a, or defiled','contamin"ted "y sin. b.~oAten 11<1 :~a~iIl'W1fO' A
45301Eleven Mile road
9:00 a.m. Co-operative Nurs- nesday and 7 to 9 p.m. FrIday.
Nirvana, he can have no
~h'""'''''''''
eVe
...-; ~ ,'1',.
, NOTICE ~Jt P...lJBLIC ~,I;ARIJ>lG,: ( I
Church Phone FI 9-3477 ery.
~, ,
f'
"Probation after Death" will
hope without Christ.
Ther.t;t.J.iihlla~en the beIie.v- liv ly hOReW-·~ .J;¥.I:l~l;ee•
'
1- ,..)
~
Sunday:
3:30 p.m. G.S Troop ~74
be the subject of this week's
The hope of the Christian, er's inheritance is pure and tion of JesUS:'cbJ~
fu ~
,~Q1?tGE
IS.
I:iEREay,
G.IVeN
that
a
P-ubJj~
Hearing
undefiled.
dead,
1:.0aa'~1.nh@·
,.
iJ:l.HJ a.m., Sunday school.
Tuesday:
'Sunday
service.
how~~er,: is ~ living hope,
cqrJ;URtil!l".Y~ _ ;,';.1ef~
,D'l tti:~f p..iqAQ,sed Bu,Jget. for the cqming filcal Y4iar
11 a.m., Worship hour (nurs3:30 pm. Brownie Tr{)OP210. (: 'hie 'oji'eiIfng l:jcriptural pasbecause it is based on the
The heavenly i,nherita,nce ~~;'l' tI "",,..,.ow
~.
~
ery, birth thru 3 years).
8:00 p.m. A.A.
_
~~~~s Will 'r-e fforo'~f~e~,
l~~r ~I;t~',!1Uage of N.ovi w.ilJ b~ h~Jd on TU.ESDAY,
living ang. resurrected Son is one that does not fade ~
~t,. ~~
Beginner Church (pre-school Wednesday:
bn·the ~ount: "Blesseq are'The
of pod. T,pe resurrection of away. Here on eart~ our r~e.rv.1!\·
ty~,y~
;MAV "" 19lt3., at 8:0_0 P.M'I at the \(,iII~'ge HaU, 10thru kindergarten).
9:00 a.m. Co-operative Nurs· poor in spirit: for 'thefr"s IS tli'e
iesus is the fountainhead, pleasl!res fade and change, \;V1.Il!" are· .
'tP!;t W~Etl:
~5,8..5o. Nqvi Road. A sJJ,mQlary, of ffj;j, ProPrimary Church (first grade ery.
.,
,.'. ,
!ODg~omof h~ayeI( (~~tt. ~:
God, t.
. ~;Jnb. .~tq
the sourc e , the generatl've but the pleasures of heaven of'
sal\)<\tio~ J;~a'dJ?'to - ibe £ ree· , p~~
,,,-dget
~s as follow~:
' ';
thru third grade).
3:30 p.m. Brownie l'roop 149. ~).
..
. :'
power of thIS living hope. will never fade away.
ve}led' i.Q. ~6- .hjs1''tii4e~~'
5:45 p.m., Youth groups.
3:45 p.m. Children's choir.
Relat~d reaqllJgs wI!1 mol
I f.NTleIMTED
REVENUES:
.• ,~
The, Christian's hope is a
The inheritance ot the be- (F:r.etel'··l:~~. " ' .: c.,-Beginner BY. Primary BY. 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop these 'lilies from- tlJe ~h ,.
:r~j!~ • .'.
"
$ 62,~0.OO
t'
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T~ DiveJ;sion
44,000.00"
ing Savior has given him a b,eaven. Here on earth qUl' , It ~ this '~'t!p.Pf!-~~
Teacher training classes.
7:38 p.m. Chancel Choir.
to become 'as ll' little"cqil?_
~~o~
39,500.00'
• living inheritance.
treasures, ever in the lllost eq ·O,A tb,(:l'reSUl'r~~tion Of
. ",.
7:00 p.m., Evening service. Thursday:
~? leaye W~' 0ll! for .the n,
This inheritance is incor- so· called "impregnable" JesuS ChJ:i~t~~{ qQ4 'N,QuJ.tl
$146,320.00.. •
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m. Board of Deacons. r~mde~ tho?gr~ r!!ceBt!veo! !!l. 'ruptible. Here on earth, vault, are not absoluMy tJa'{e..$'
~
with th,.~
j $ 66,000.0,0 ,.,
7:30 p.m., Midweek Prayer Friday:
a~vanc~ Id~a. ql~~?e~s,.Jo
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wherever we look, corrup- safe. The heavenly ~(:lJ;i· w.lll!leworld:'
'
meeting.
9:00 a.m. Co-operative Nurs- leave' the false landiriarKs-an
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----$
~'OQ!l·90 '
8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
ery.
jby to 's'~e'them' dis~p'pear,' .:..
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~ •...::;t-r\1
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., 4:00 p.m. Harmony choir.
tni~ i:Iispos~til)n).~lp.sU!pypregJ.P-,
.
-;: ';:O':A"'. '" ,ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICALWorkers conference.
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Total
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3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.,
,
("Scien~e ahd Health with Key'
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~
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S!LEM FEDERATElf
Adele Caligiuri was hostess ane,. George, Steven, Jeffrey vacation trm-to- H~lan, J{en- Fire Dept.
12,137.50
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Church FI 9-986(
Sunday:
=J;;l~' ClIDRm-"l
"
.to the Tue:;;\iay:penochle club and Bobby, Mrs. Charles Ro- tucky and '9~!s!fI.{ag~, Terines~ Village Hall
585000
'Pars.onage FI 9-3140
FffiST METHODIST CHURCH 9 a:.m., Worship service.'
.
last week. The girls presented berts and stisan, Trmmy, Greg- see, and Kfi'oxVillt},>:'·Tennessee.
.
' .
.,
Re.\.f'B."j: Pankow, Pastor 109 West Dunlap, Northville. 10 a.m., Church school.
Rev. Elwood qDpchase, P~stor Sandy Lemon with a gift for ory, Chickie, and Chris, Mrs. While they;;~e 'i0!U! tbeX $tre,et COl)struct:O!l
2,775.00
~
Thursday, April 25:
Paul Cargo, Minister
Monday:'
'8657 M~Fadden, Northville- her new baby Sandy Lemon John Barnes and Mary Jgne, visiteq the. ''¥!llulill Dogwood Sewer, Surve.y (~ tota~ engr.)
7,000.00
J.
- 1
,,3"'30,Junior choir.
Off.: FI 9-il44, Res.: FI 9-1143 7 p.m., Y0uth fellowsMp.
S d ~fflce: FI 9-0674
won first priz~, Jean Huston Ann :Marie, John and Kath- Festival.
'
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Ullkn.ownContingencies
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Sunday:
7:00 p.m. Church member- un _ay.
.
.
second, Helen Waugh third leen, Mr. and :Mrs. Ed Barnes
- ~
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,
w,'
$146,320.0111 ~
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~-Saturday:
8:45 a.m. First worship ser- ship class for 'youth.
',.
10 a.m., Morpm~ ~?rS~Ip .. and Mary Jane- Goyt, booby. and Charlie, -Tommy, Mary - Mr. an~ ~.
~~~ ~urran, Highway Dept.
~
$
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'
9 a.m., 1st year Confirmation VIce. John Wesley HIS Doc- Wednesday:
Nursery .church, bIr~~ to 3 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waugh Kay and Rickie, and Mr. and Qf Uolly;dale~;we hllWY t.o .an~
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I
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f'1t;S ....
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S d~
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';"
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I
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~~1l!,320.00
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'
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.
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'1:1;"(·, - .' II
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.
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Northville, Michigan
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All schedule change~ ~pply
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.u",log reg.~ir 9f,
•m
"F! '9-2621
5-7:00 p.m. WS.C.S. Spaghet- until May 1.
81Hai!~df[~?e~; ~Ol- visit Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Judy
'.
\ Kilml!l'1l9ct;i'.SC'p~!~!!q, ~l!!.e.th~ fice ~gHrS, from .ARril 3Q, 1,96.~,to c!~t~ Qf ilii~q~ar.
Rev. Father John Wittstock ti dmner.
?n~ , "-0" gI;:a,.s,
xp or- and Mrs. Clara White.
Mr. Clifford Bunker, of Moor- gfandpcu:en#.~~~-:all~
~-e in .'
• '~'
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Sunday Masses:
Wednesday:
FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH ;eJj~~~Jliyo.r,~de~.
Mr. and'Mrs. Earl Barnes, afingSidedriv~, hiS back hon:e li'Xing htere ·.~~P9~ar~, tlanUd' 9
MA~EL
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7:00, 8:30, 10:30 and 12:15.
3:45 p.m. Carol Choir.
OF WIXOM
_!r. '>/, ""'.l'f'
.
of ¥~oriI1gsjde drIve, held ter spendmg t ree m~nths In ~ec t 9 J;'~~~
~Q .,.Cq an.
Holy Day Masses:
5:00 p.m. Harmony Choir.
North Wixom Rd., Wixom
8:3u IJ.J.J.J.·, Adult-youth chOIr. their annual family breakfast Butm0s AIres, Afgtmt1A\l O,{l~OOD.
,., .. '
_
"iIla..9~ ~t N.o,vi~,~.,
6:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary Choir.
Phone MArket 4-3823
~:~~ p,m., ~o/ ~f Pfa~er:. last Sunday. Their guests m- busInes~.
~~_E•• ~ .. ,,_-~,.~9:,4>...."'-,4--...,
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_
We~k D.ayMasses at 8:00 a.m. Rummage Sale, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 10 a m., Sunday. school.
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Mrs. Harry - ~ilkinson and of. Ten ~il(:l road, took !h~lr
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ConfeSSIons:.<• ..-___ _ .. _ 9-.00p.m.
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Saturdays at 10'30 a.m. to 2'00 p.m. May Fellowship (grades 1-6).
.
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Mrs. George Barnes and Di- Kathy and CIndy, o~ a week's
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e
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d
h
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Y~~E!,
P:!U' ~v~l!mg Ser· socIabon hel~ a work bee on ~ottInes at the Pallottme home
Our Lady's League on the
Walled Lake, Michigan
6:30 p.m. Young People.
~IC~.
Sunday mormng. Purpose was In Wyandotte.
FirSt Tuesday of each month
Father Ravmond Jones
7:30 p.m., Evening service. . St JOHN'S A.MERII"'AN ~~tcl:en ~p ::e beach and put
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Father John Hoar, Assistant Wednesday:
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Holy Name Men's ~lub ·o~ Weekday Masses:
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e
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ommerce sons and daughters of Ford
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
7:30 and 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8 Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor
a.m. ~te. service:
~ld a :neetIn.gt a\ th~ Ch~Ck Motor company who have reLATIER DAY SAINTS
pm
Worsh!pping at 416505 Mile
ursery unng services.
~g~n 0 assls a. p an~ or ceived four-year collegEl-schol31670'Schoolcraft at ~radner Fir;t Friday Masses:
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Adult instruction Monday at 9:45 a.m. Church School.
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. ar- She's Rosemarie l(aminski,
Gerald Fitch, ASSOCIate
Pastor 8 p.m.
8:30 and 11 a.m., Morning '.
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m!,l Mercy hospltal for surg- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josam Clapham. Assoc. Pastor
Catechism for public grade Worship.
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seph Kaminski of 25250Seeley
Sunday Services:
school students 10 a.m. Satur. 9:45 a.m., Church school.
Mr. and M~s. Charles Mc- and 1963Salutatorian of NOfth9::45a.m., Church school with day. High school students 4:15 11 a.m., Worship service.
"
~all and son JIm ~rove to Har- ville high school.
clas,fes.of interest for all age p.m. Thursday.
,dy
dam molarIoma last week· Miss Kaminski plans to use
group~"
During Lent: Mass every ST • JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
~n~
her scholarship to enter the
1r.a.m., Worship service.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. and StaCHURCH
"
tVe Walled Lake .chapter ?f University of Michigan a~ a
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7 p.m., Worship service.
tions o~ the Cross at 2:45 and Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
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i~~u~fs~ern St;r
h~ld ItS pre-medical student. lIer fathWednesday:
8 p.m.
574 Sheldon Rd:, Plymouth
:~~nt~.t~ree ryletho~lst Sqn- row (Frl'dumma) oem10ea omotr- er is a Ford employe at the
7:30 p.m. Prayer service.
South of Ann Arbor Trail day school youtlis gaye a par• ay fr _
.m. 0 WIxom plant.
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. .
groun' of "Unlle'rnflvIlegedchIl- a.m. to 1 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rhoda Shra der, P astor
Su~day Servlces.
.
drif ~ , ., tf.. i., ,\',
Joseph Stadni\{ is in Red':OF NORTHVIlLE
Grand 'River Avenue
7.45 a.m., Holy Commun~on. . ~.,
foid General hospital.
II
Pastor Robert Spradling
10 a.m., Sunday school.
9 a.m., Holy CommunIOn,
NorffiYI\l~ gfouP, rep'- 'Mrs LT
B'd
d M
EVERY SUNPA.¥ 2
Worship service following. 3rd Sunday.
'
r~~~htJng'~raae~ seven 'tPfoug~ L tt' . C I Ian yr an
rs.
-Res.: 23' IDgh Street
7:45, Evening services Sun- Moming prayer and sermon tet;~l.\isetltl·M~ninksc, from' "a M'°rsll!M.hakmbecrs
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. IC ey oc rane a tten lOA ..,M Channel
10 a.m., Bible School.
iay and Thurs day.
other Sundays. Church school m?nt 0 o. JQ s ~ en er am ed a friendshi night of the I
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
classes for all ages. Also nurs· primary youngsters In the Cass I;;~~~~~P:-;~;;'~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;:\I
11 a.m., Junior Cl1.urch(ages
ery for little children.
Methodist church, Detroit.
CHURCH OF THE
4·9). Nursery for babies and
11 a.m., Holy Communion 1st Highlights of the evening
HOLY CROSS
VILLAGE OF NOVI
Sunday.
were games, a short story
toddlers.
(Episcopal)
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel- Rev. Peter Tonella, Vicar
Morning prayer and sermon hour a!,!ll refreshments made
q,:: ,f'~r
lowships (Junior and Senior).
other Sundays. Church school by tpe Northville ~r()up. In ad·
Hall at MeadowbrookRd.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
classes up to 9th grade. Also ditiOIl', £he group' ga~~'eac~
and Ten Mile
Tuesday:'
nursery for little children. . YOl1ngsterfrom Gass a colorGA 1-8451or pA 1-0434
ORDINANCE NO. 31
ing ''book, package of crayons
1:30 }>.m. Ladies' Prayer Sunday:
and a '~ag of homemade cook·
meeting.
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
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TAKE "'OTICE, JljC!t-m-tp~ ,15th day of April,
11 a.m., Church service.
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{
,
Driving
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7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer. Nursery during morning ser·
Orchard Hills School
I
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,
,
,
were
.
Mrs.
Wilfred
BeJ:~er,
, 8:15 p:m., Sr. Choir practice vice.
South of 10 Mile, Novi
Gp~nty,
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~~~fte(f"AN'
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... HHoly Communion, third Sun- Rev. Fred Traschel, Pastor Mrs. Lelanq MillS, .'J(ilktt~Of'<
ThursdllY:
THE ESTA-&liIS'HMENT, MAINTEN.
3:45 'p.m. Choir practice(.Jr.) day of the month.
10:00 a,m. Sunday School.' g~n an~ Mts. ~ la~' feteison:' ~EGULATE
ANCE AND CONDUCTING
OF DANCE·HAL.LS,
11:00 a.m. Worship
1st. r~ay,
official board
EMMANUEL BAPTIST
PUBLIC BilLIARD AND POOL ROOMS, AMUSE.
meeting.
6:00 p.m. Training Union.
THE BIB.I~E
CHURCH
3rd Monday, Christian Men's
7:00 p.m. Worship.
MENT PA~KS, PERMANENT CARNIVALS, REC •
Pastor Ewan Settlemoir
Fel!owship.
REATIONAl PARKS, AND BOWLING ALl..eVS IN
THEY WERE PROFESSIONALLY HANDLED BY
....
W. 6 Mile near Haggerty
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
3rd Tuesday, Missionary Cir·
THE
VllLAGJ: OF NOVli TO PROVIDE FOR THE
3515 Mark Twain, Detroit 28
SCENTIST
c1e.
ISSUANCE Of PERMITS FOR SUCH PLACES:
TIffany 6-2399
33825Grand River
• I \ .......
~~~
... ,0"" .. ,. "
Farmington, Mich.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL 10 a.m., Sunda¥ school, all
A'ND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENAL TV fOR THE
.:_. CHRISTIAN ages.
Sunday service .11 a.m.
VIOLATION O'F .THE PROVISIONS THEREOF,
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Sunday school 11 a.m.
7961 Dickenson, Salem
I;-l" " ..
SAMPLES FOR YOUR S_ELECTION
6 p.m., Baptist Training Un· Wednesday evening service
Sunday 9:45 a.m.
Said Ordinance to take immediate effect.
Jack Barlow, FI 9-2586
ion.
8
p.m.
Sunday:
FJ·9·1700
101 N. CIi1N'l'ER ST.
"Atonement and •.
7 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room Church Edi·
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Mabel Ash, Villag, Clerk
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer £ice, Tues,, Thurs., and Sat.,
(11<"
J
11 a.m., Sunday school.
the Lonely Crowd"
)'
Z;
it t5 ;pp _ i ....
;
serVice, Wednesday.
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
I
.,__ ...:.
.!"""~-~--,--i'Uiil
Iii
7:30 p.m., Worship.
.. i
WILLOWBROOK
COl\1MUN1TYCHURCH
EvangeHcal United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile RAI.
Rev. M3rvin E. Rickert, Min.
Phone GR 6-11626
Friday:
"3:30p.m. Junior Fellowship.
Saturday:
9:15 -a.m. Senior Catechism.
10:30 a.m. Junior Catechism.
Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday Church
school with classes for primary, junior, youth and adult
departments.
11 ' a.m., Sunday Church
school with classes for toddIers, nursery and kindergarten departments.
11:00 a.m. Church Worship.
Sermon: "Do I Have to?"
7:00''P.m. YelUthFellowship.
Monday:
8:00 p.m. Annual "Report"
meeting of the church.
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m. Adult Choir rehearsal.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9451South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m. & &:30p.m., Church.
7 p.m. Wednesday services.
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.. Lansing - ~~re
is some- of them are geniuses - recogthing 4OO\1t the words "lobby- nize all of these characterisistH and' "'lobbyin~" which fas· tics, and play upon them.
, cinate. many voters.
They flatter by listening, by
,
Maybe it's the influence of paying attention to the inner,infrigue"type TV shows where bred tho~ghts, by stres~ing ~he
practically
everything
COmes accomplIShments and Ignormg
to pasS· as the result of a the flops of individual legisla~'~~l." M~ybe' it's just the tors. They int~oduce the leg.isnatural sU$picion - confirm- l~tor ~o promment people, m-I
occa;sionally by ,an actual vIte. hlffi .to ,?vents ,~here t~e
c¥.e. "- that little in govern- audIence ~s select.
~hey mJl)~t is what it appears to be. ~roduce hmI to expenSIve ~at~\Vha'tever, I've
talked
to mg places and cater to hIDl,
euOugh.. citizens to know they as those abroad would defer
ar.e curious about "lobbyists."
to royalty.
.
•
. . .
.
..
Some of the best lobbIes
J.,abbylSts
(0;
leglSl~tIVe maintain large
hotel suites.
~!!nts, as they ~e sometIDles open to anyone lonely, where
~Qll~) luI-ye a sWgl11 purpose the solitary individuals can
pI' life. It ~ ~o persuade those gather, just to talk, play cards,
~lll'cted ofpcIals who po~sess mingle _
as contrasted to
a ~vote, to .cast that vote m a spending the evening hours
}V~y thl!-t"IS agreeabl~ to the within four walls of a hotel
•e~pl!lyer:of thll l~~bYIst.
room. Politics. or legislation is
'Jjlvllrybody upderstand that, almost never discussed in such
_ But hardly ,anyPodY really un- hotel suites and the visitors
dff&taiIM: ~ow 'this is done.
arrive from' both political par:.~he mo~t common idea about 'ties. Nonetheless, to a lonely
Wiiming :a vote is that some· man, there is a sense of debt
\V~ere _iii! a dark doorway or and obligation, when he leaves.
tl;~ot hl?J!l1roo!U,,:'- a
of
Good lobbyists
know the
~ney
Pil.s~es' han,ds, a clear- facts. They understand search~qt bar~'
is :reaclIed, and ing minds and the intellectual
t!\i!-t coqt!:llct fUIfUleq when approach. They furnish reas·
dill legislator makes liis vote. onable logic for their cause,
tljls is :f,common· idea, but it and, butress it with statistics
rarely happens .. ' At' le~st, I and data. A busy, burdened
~iWen't encountereo it yt:t, and legislator with a thousand oth·
!Jfere is \ a tood
Practical, er subjects surging through his
~rthy rqasQn why it isn't teas- mind simultaneously,
listens,
in mO/it cases. There are and the point of v~ew is imtdo- many legislafors
and it printed on his brain, particu('Wjuld cof1:oo IJluch money, to larly if a contrary point of
~l!rate ' pn' a' stf~ight pay-off view is not expressed prior to
lilJsis.
the time of vote.
·~th_~·.' -than;. pay.off guys,
And some lobbyists use the
lobbyists -f~e closer to psychi- fear of los;ng the .office as
~tr.iSts.'Tiley atf.s~rewd, ",ise, their tool. This can take many
intros~!fv~
~1l~ they know forms, but one is to suggest
thl!re az;e, ilrea~~;,whl!re a law- that a large bloc of votes are
mjker.,~
be'douched which going to be lost in the district,
liave' npthiRg difectly
to do unless - In this case, some'mo1'iey, and whIch are times the lobbyist doesn't evmOre forceful,
morE!' sUbtle, en make himself known to the
more ilecepted by society, and legislator. He simply launches
more effective than any bribe a mail,
telephone, telegram
eyer could be.
campaign. When the letters ar?»pping you will forego the rive, in quantity, without a
ljl$Jy' exceptions to the rule word being spoken the law·
fOt: . purposes of discussion maker has been lobbied. "Eith,M;e; . 1. would contend that er go with us, or th~re are
'thO!ie;ih electea offi~e, in gen- enough votes in these letters
ar~. . ,_
to throw you out of office," IS
.:: ~Ubject
to flattery - gen· the unsaid message. If the leg'eraUy 'insecure, which is an· islator
is awed enough, or
'Ojh~ \\ray of saying the same frightened enough, he might
'tqii1g: They are starved for bUckle from his own personal
"i\friends".
principals.
>~ely
- Lansing is far
If there is a moral for votfrom home and solitude is not e'rs, after all this, then it
normil1. '
might be _,--Searching
they have
When you vote for men for
'Curious minds, a sense of ad· public office, select those who
venture, ~ good intellect which are strong in their own moral
-tells t:p.em that the status quo values, informed on a wide
is not necessarily the correct range of subject matter, not
v.aIue. The mindS of honest immature in their own person.meJ1 are not frozen.
al lives, not so covetous of
'-, -Faced
with the prospect their political office that they
i, ()f losiJ:Ig, a job they love, at would sacrifice
principal
to
. the next election.in their dis· hold it viet, an, event always only a
Fin~ them, that is, when you
few. months away.
can.
A1l of the foregoing are prob·
And then pray they can
lems more important to the raise the funds for the camsensitive' mind than is even paign without being obligated
need foi' money.
to some special interest, beGood 'lobbyists - and some fore they even start the term.
,

RS
C

PlUS 50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON
BELOW AND
PURCHASE OF ONE
OR MORE'
• PKGS. OF
CUT.UP FRYERSOR TWO PKGS. Of
LB.FRYEIl PARTS

4TH & 5TH RIBS

CHOICE

COUNTRY

1ST 3 RIBS

C

e

CLUB

POLISH

ROlL

SHOULDER

CUT .

.

•• LB.39

WITH THIS COUPON-REG.

OR COLORED

ROLLS

3-DUN€AN

HINES-7

SAVE 8e-KROGER

SAVE ge ON

PKGS •

TWIN

POPS OR

.~

BARS

'~l~

...,

WITH THIS COUPON-BORDEN'S

IIIlK
£~

QUART
CARTON

'If'.

~~
.~~. ,,'
,
~

FROZEN 'VEGETABLES
AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
303 CAN PACKER'S

CUT

PEAS,

CORN,

GREEN

BEANS,

LABEL

\vAX "BEANS
..

POTATOES

14-OZ. BonLE

YOUR
CHOICE

Snider's Catsup
303 CAN PACKER'S

LABEL

SVlEET PEAS
303 CAN PACKER'S

LABEL

TOMATOES

I-

303 CAN VLASIC

SAUERKRAUT

C

lO'-KROGER

SPINACH
CRINILE

or

SAVE

e

STRAWBERRY

.

I SO

::

EACH

3ge

EXTRA
".LUEII
ITOP ...
•
I
STAMPS
I
I~========-III:"II I
I

29c

RED POTATOES
C

STYLE OR BunERMILK
~UBE.

WITH THIS COUPON

AND

LIBBY'S 300

6

PACK

49c

LB.

49c

u.s.
NO.1
WASHED

COOIl.itECiIOiNCYCLOPEDIA
CouponvalidatKrogerinDetroitandEast.
ern Micnigan thru Sa!., April 27, 1963.

I $5 PURCHASE '*?4WiJ:IHa·'iljt-):~
I
I

303 CAN
•

I
I

I
I

. _.-,;)k:

10-OZ. CAN

I

AMERICAN

C

LB.
BAG

PLUS 50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH

COUPON

GOLDE" RIPE BANANAS • 2

I

I0

fUL!.
QUART

BUTIERFIELD

WHOLE POTATOES

e

EACH

S9

C

We rese",_ tile riqhl to limit quantities. Prices and items effec:ive at Kroger i"
Delr~!t,ancl Ea!lern. Michigan thru Sal., April 27, 1963. None sold to deale",.

.4\f1J':WUi HlN:.,
a1i

- --

COOIBOOI
BINDER
Cl)u~nvalidatKrogerlnDetroltand
East·
em Michigan thru Sat., April 27, 1963.

4 _.
..

__.'

I

I

J

ECIRICH
SMOIEES
CouponvalidatKrogerinD_troltand
East·
ern Michigan thru Sal" April 27, 1963.

I

I

IIIAIIS
COll9Of'vaiidotKrogerinDetroitand
Ealt.
em Michltan thru Sot., April 27, 1963.

.L _1

..

29c

RED RIPE

fW"'@:!S:CS·ligz.X.I,..,muQ:"4?tal!J4-U4
150 EXTRA V~~~E STAMPS I 25 EXTRA V~~~E STAMPS I 50 EXTRA v~~ve STIMPS
I 2~ ~.TRA'Vl~~E STIMPS
I ~HET~~~~~~cru:NDSl.~~~~
A~ WITHorTHIS
COUPON AND PURCHASE I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE • WITH T14IS COUPON AND PURCHASE I WITH. TH'S COUPON AND PURCHASE I
OF ENERGINE CIGARETTE
ONE PART OF TWO PART
OF ONE LB. PAcKAGE
:'!
Of 2·LBS. OR MORE
OF ,'.NY PACKAGE Of
UIHTER
FLUID
I

LIS.

STRAWBERRIES

BEAUTY

TOMATO SOUP

I

25 61

LABEL

CUT GREEN BEANS

YOUR
I CHOICE

I

1\'1''. ~:., .

PACKER'S

14·OZ. CAN

I

OR MORE EXCEPT BEER"-50
EXTRA
TOP
STAMPS"'"
WINE OR CIGARETTES
VALUE
•
Coupon
valid
at
WITHTHISCOUPONANDPURI:HASEOF
•
- '-';>',
Kroger in Detroit and
OlE OR MOr.E CUI-UP ,'aER:i III
Eastern .Mich. thru
OR TWO PIGS. (OICIEIL PARiS
~~i't~~:IC~~~:~;
Cnuponva"dntK'ogerinDetroit"nd
East·
..-'~
\. \ \Ii
familV,'
ern Michiga!" !hr\l Sal., April 27, 1963.

CAN

TOMATO .-UleE

I

•
~.

1~A~z.

lOC

50
EXTRA'v1~~E
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE.

'...
•

LARGE
24
SIZE .
HEAD

CREAM CHEESE. _~Ko;.·10e

.. .

Joe".

loe

KING SIZE

BORDEN'S

.

.~,•

~~~:.LETTUCE:

EACH

COLBY CHEESE __

and

~

SQUASH

lo

BISCUITS .8.0;.

•

,: •

: .'.

SAVE·

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Sat., April 27, 1963. LimitOne Coupon per family.

SAVE 8'-EMBASSY

HOME

DUTCH

C~i

COFFEE CAKE •••
GRAPE JELLY __

KROGER

•

i"".
.....•

"k~ .

FRANCO

-"'<'1

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Sat., April 27, 1963. LimitOne Coupon per family.

/,~~~~~

FRESH SLICED

2 PKGS.--ElSiE

:' ,

49:

CAN

..=

LB.

~~~.....
.
;4 CHOCOLATE c MILK::!

VARIETIES

,

BOLOGNA

OR DRIP COFFEE

LB. $

SAVE 10e-SPOTLIGHT

SAVE 17e ON

RING

SAUSAGE

MAXWELL HOUSE

DOZEN

6-0Z.
JAR

LIVER

4B

YOUR

LAMBROAST

L,large E 99S. '."A" •••
Delsey Tissue ..... 8 51
Insla-nt Coffee .... • • 59c
Cake Mixes. • • • • • ..4 19-0:r.51
Cracked WheatBREAD1~~~·17c
.il
Fudgee Bars • • .12 49c

OR

CHOICE

c

INOCIWURST

OR SMOKED

CHUNK

GORDON'S

GRADE

SAVE 8e ON 8-WHITE

SAUSAGE,

FRESH

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

,NQrthville Township Superylsok Robyn D. Merriam was
(honored
Monday night at a
, retirement
banquet by members
of the Wayne County
ij,olld Commission.
'" Merriam was elected town~bip sqpervisor
April 1 and
retired 'from his county pos,ilon.
•• An engineer
of structures
expressways at the time
of his retirement
Merriam

Lawrence. Motion carrIed.

SLICED BACON 2p~G.8ge SAUSAGE JSALEIWIENERS'::~T. -2185. 9Be
C
PORK SAUSAGE 3~o~9ge

PORK
ROAST

USDA

B
~.7~ 25:.

1ST 5 RIBS

8

CfJ!Jnty Honors Merriam·
4-i~Retirement Banquet

Correction

0 ST

RIB

~,,< :'"

was
responsible
for design
and construction of all bridge
and expressways
in Wayne
county.
He joined the county road
commission 39 years ago upon
graduation from the University of Michigan as a project
engineer.
His fellow employees gave
Merriam a lightweight aluminum boat and outboard motor and a sum of money.
---------'-'~---I The banquet was held at the
Capristano Restaurant on Plymouth road in Detroit. A. W.
engineer
of design
."In the official minutes of Johnson,
Northville township published for the county road commisApril 18 covering the special sion, served as master of cereApril 5 meeting an error was monies.
made in reporting
a board
FERTRELL natural organic
vbte.
fertilizer,
Agrinite, Blood·
, ,The'error was due to a delemeal, Bonemeal, Cattle ma·
tIon of one line and was the
fault of this newspaper. The nure, Cottonseed meal, Drlconure, Fertillfe, Hybrotite,
section in qUt!stion should have
Dolomitic Limestone, Buckread:
,,2. Authorization
by
the wheat hulls, Cocoa bean
hulls, Cocao meal, Ground
board to the cl\!rk to order
Corn Cobs, Peat Moss, Per·
bonds for the treasurer, clerk,
lite, Vermiculite, Bulk Lawn
deputy clerk, justice of peace
and Vegetable seeds, Pack.
and constable.
, After discussion and due con· aged flower seeds, Gardp.n
Tools,
Supplies,
Mowers,
slderation, Trustee Tyler mov·
Tractors, Chain Saws.
ed that aU of the bonds available and due be placed with "EVERYTIDNG FOR THE
GARDEN ... BUT RAIN"
the Clark Insurance Agency.
:HIs movement was supported
SAXTON'S
by" Trustee Robinson.
GARDEN
CENTER
) Yeas: Tyler, Robinson and
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Merriam; Nays: Young and
Plymouth
GL-3-6250

LESSER QUANTITIES
AT REGULAR PRICE!

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

TEND_RAY

iffl~

eral,

$

LBS.

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE~~~~

sum

-'lib

SMOKED
PICNICSc

Fresh
Hamburger
17

h

ecr

FlAVORFUL- TENDER

GROUND FRESH MANY TIMES DAILY

COMPLETELY CLEANED WHOLE

I
J ,~pon

KROGER
CANDY
..~I;d~!~,.,..rlnDetroitand
East.
_m MlChlfan thN Sot., April 27, 1963.

.L_.

I

8.oZ. CAN

D C9uponvaiidatKrogariliDetroiland

Ealt·
em Michigan thN Sat., April 27, 1963.

••• _.J. - - - _.

•

.
SAVE 16' ON 4-WHITE

OR COLORED

KLEENEX
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I
.
4
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i1

I
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..
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BOXES
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Wet'

to order
by Vice-President Mr. Amerman discussed wIth the month of March showed March 31, 1963:
meetmg.
present~ It was d~clded that
'on
ther'
40
J
F
TX' f
.
th
b
th
B
d
th
ff
r
f
A
C
I
the entIre . board
meet as
I
IS a
-acre ames
. nIp er, mea
- e oar
e 0 eo.
VIII Unfinished business'
t
fthWIll
'" h~l
Mrs • H .• D Bend e r so n
sho p at the home of Mrs . Al- Lake Orl ,e
I /
FI 9-2428
ma Klaserner. They have ap- heavily wooded site used for sence of President William B. Lamb .Associates to conduct a
Cash
Savmgs
Total
1 Office Space _ The letter a commIt e~-o - e-w 0 e 8':
I
rons, pillow slips and stuffed day camping during the sum- Crump, at 7:30 p.m.
3 day survey of our operation- General Fund
$315,862.76
fro~ the De artment of pUb-l Mond~y, AprIl 15, 1963 at .
I
Mrs. Florence Jacques and toys ror sale.
mer and for troop camping
Present:
Mr. Kipfer, Mr. al systems at a cost of $150'11936 Debt
30.00
lic Instructitn
advised
that p.m.
the Faculty Room .of
I
Howie Treado,
Five
members
of
the in the spring and fall. This Wilfred Becker, Mr. Robert It was decided to make further 1954 Debt
16.070.99 $28,283.60 $44,354.59 there is no authorization in the the Mall~ Street sch~oJ,. to dls~
I her grandson,
to their home W:S.C.S. are atten~ing t.he Dis- ca.mp is also partiallr main- Shafer, Mr. Donald Lawrence. !nvest~gation before undertak1957 Debt - A
8,850.33
17,9()5.83 26,756.16 School Code for a Fourth Class cuss .. thlS problem wIth th~
I have returned
~as::r~~~~\,~~te~er
SIo~da~~ trICt annual meetmg m Ann tamed by tha sale of ~Irl SC?ut
Absent: Mr. WIlliam Crump mg thIS program.
1957 Debt - B
41,771.93
65,158.78 106,930.71 district to lease, rent or pur- admmlstrators.
daughter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arbor today..
calen~ars
and cookIes. GIrls Mr. Edward Angove, Dr. Wal3. Resignarions It was 1957 Debt - C
17,317.76
25,438.27
42,756.03 chase an existing property for
XI Adjournment:
Emery Jacques.
Monday mght, youth mem- plannm~ to attend. day camp do Johnson.
moved by Mr. Shafer that the StadIUm Receiving Fund
611.44
administrative
purposes.
It was moved by Mr. Lawbershlp class follo~~ by MYF. at. Indlanwood
mstead
?f
Others present:
Superinten- resignations
of Mrs. Malone, Stad. Bond and Interest Fund
1,275.00
It was decided that a letter rence, seconded by Mr. Shafer
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald TrotWednesday,
offICIal board nelgh.borhood ~ay ~amp or m dent R. H. Amerman; Ass't. Mrs. Kress, Mrs. Upthegrove,
Stad. Oper. & Maint. Fund
256.19
should be sent immediately to that the meeting be adjourned .
..ter and family and Mrs. Ger- mee~mg at th~ church.
addItIon to, WIll .rIde charter- Superintendent K. M. MacLe- Mrs. Lengemann, Mr. Ste~n- Stad. Replace. Fund
200.00
the
Department
requesting Motion carried
and meeting
lie Trotter returned the latter
FrIday ~venmg at 7:00 adult ed buses to and from camp'. od; Director of Administrative field, Mrs. Kontos, and MISS Cafeteria Fund
7,757.42
that legislation be instigated adjourned at 11:30 p.m.
1 part of last week from a two- membershIp
class an~ SaturFacilities do include runnin Services E. V. Ellison; Princi- Wilcox De accepted. ~r. Beck- Int. Accounting Fund
64'.02
in the current session of the
WIlfred C. Beck~r i
I .week vacation in Florida. They day classes are contmueq at
t
.
b 'Id'
~ pals F Stefanski D Van In- er seconded the motIon. Molegislature
if
possible
to"
Secretary:"
, __
• visited Mrs. Gerald Trotter's church
3 o'clock at the New Hudson waer,
Spear;
canvas comm~tarY"fIU1"mgflanh
um
ys
us gen, H. B. Smith R. Lt II' tIon carried.
$410,067.84 $136,786.48 $546,854.32 amend thd School Code in'thisl:;;;===========
t.W
mo.th er at Clearwa t er an d 0 th - S'd
.
f'l
toilets. Camp is held rain or School Attorney James
It e,
4 Tax Anticipation Note It was moved by Mr. Law-'
respect.
e~ friends and relatives.
ay evenmg,
a amI
- OPTOMETRIST styleaturchicken
and biscuit
sup-y.. shm~.. R~glster~d
1?urse or' Mrs Robert . Yoder' "
Mr. Ellison reported that ~962 rence that th e repor t 0 f th e athl e fICS. Th'IS m 0 fon
I was su pX. New Business:
Mr. and Mrs. George Mairs per will be served at the New qualIfIed frrst alder IS on the . II. The mmutes of tfie meet- taxes have now been receIved Treasurer
be accepted.
Mr. ported by Mr. Becker and car1. Administrator's
Salary
were hosts at a dmner party Hudson church. Novi church' site at all times .. Arrange- mg of March 11, 1963 wer.e to 87% of the levy! and in Shafer supported the motion, ried.
Schedule - Mr. Amerman had 350 S. Harvey St. - Plymouth f'
Sunday honoring their daugh- members are invited.
ments are ~~de WIth nearby read by the secretary and It view of this fact he IS recom- Which was carried.
While on the subject of Ath- brought the Board a recom- Opposite Central Parking Lot ,~
ter ClaudIa's engagement
to
Two carloads of MYF young doctor or clImc for emergen- was moved. by Mr. Lawrence mending a payment of $100,000 VII. Report of Special com- letics, Mr. Ellison mentioned mendation on this but since
- HOURSRichard Danner of Ann Arbor people attended the MYF meet- cies. Cost is $15 and pick up that the mmutes be app:o,:,ed on our Tax Anticipation Note ntittees:
that there are still 2 poles at
'
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
There were
approximately mg at New Hudson Sunday bus points ar~ noted. in the aJ t~ead. pro S~~f~r sec~~~- at the Manufacturer's
Nation1. Athletic Policy - Mr. El- the stadium without lights and
NORTHVILLE
LODGe
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
30 members of both familIes evening
camp folder. PIck up tImes ap- e. demo
lon, w IC was
- al Bank. This would leave a lison announced that this com- these will really be needed
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
present and they came from
No~i Baptist Church
proxi~ately 8:30 a.m. with re- ne.
.
.
balance due of $70,000 on June mittee would like to recom- for the League track meet
Regular Meeting
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Chicago, Ann Arbor, Saginaw,
The Vera Vaughn Circle turn tIme, 4:30 p.m.
The mmutes of the meetmg 1st. It was moved by Mr. I:.aw- mend t'o the board the employ- which is to be held here in Second Monday of each Month
I!,'".
Phone GL-3-2056,
Berkley, -NorthVIlle and Novl.
I t
k Th f 11 .
of March 25 1963 were then rence and supported by Mr..
t f
.
t
May Board instru ted M EI
.J
II E
s·t
WM
Mrs. Mairs made and decorat- m~t as wee.
e 0 owmg
May 1 to 15 is the time the read by the secretary. Mr. Lit- Shafer that $100,000 be paid men 0 an eqUl~men manag-.
c
r.
ewe
arl ml h,
..
ed the cake for her daughter. offICers. were e~ected: Jean troop leaders and girls will tell, the school attorney re- on the' Tax Anticipation Note, er for the. athletIc depar~ent
lison to procure
prices
on
R. F. Coolman, Secy.
s. Les FIshback IS home Van SICkle, pre~lden~,; Dor~- estimate the number of cal- uested that a correctiorr be in accordance with Mr. Elli- and .posslbly
an
asslsta~t
thy Mac Dermald, VIce presl- endars they anticipate selling q d t
h t
f
f th'
d'
M f
wrestlmg coach. The commIt.
Mr
again after a sojourn in the dent· Charlene French secre-'
N
b
m~ e 0 t ~ por Ion 0
.e son ~ recommen atlOn.
() Ion tee also presented a tentative
I
Pontiac Osteopathic hospital. tary: Barbara Warren' treas- m ovem erA
mJ.Ill;ltes whIch reported
hIS carned.
.
list on extra-tluty salaries for
'
i"
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lip- urer: OffIcers will he ~stalled
By September, 1963, the Bro- opmlOn as to whether or not
5. Budget - ~r. EllIson rep- 1963-64'showing an increase of
•
'I
pert viSIted the latter's moth- at the next monthly meeting. wnies, now nine years old, WIll th~ ~choo! can ~~gallY leaseA~d- sented a t~ntatIve budget for approximately $600 over 19621;
Iller, Mrs. Ray Schaufele,
at
Reverend Ben Stanton from be juniors and will be selling mmlstrabve of Ice spac~.
~o 1963-~4 caIlmg for a total ex- 63 expenditures,
,Brown City last week.
the DetrOIt pulpit supply ser- also for the first time. Cadette the rheportthof oned ~otIon'e~l~ pen~ture
of 1$1,054,7f72$Sa2n4doooa
It was moved by Mr. Sbafer
.
th
k
t th and senior troops will be able not s ow
e wor
carn.
pOSSIble tax evy 0
"
.
1o f t
'/
e
" Norm Brower was the Sun- vNlce.wBast' t hspeaherth.a
e to take advantage of public It was moved by Mr. Shafer The board suggested a number tdPat the tenbtatIve tottad ex ra,I,
t
day dinner guest of the Ray
OVI ap IS c urc
IS pas sales this ear
that the minutes be approved of changes and additions and uty pay e acc~p. e a.s pre':
"Warrens on Haggerty road.
Sunday..
y
.
with the two corrections not- it was then moved by Mr sent~d, t~e a~mlstrabo1?
t?
I:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
Mrs. Vern GTlmes and Mrs.
Last opportunity for anyone ed. Mr. Lawrence supported. Shafer that the tentative bud- u,se. ItS dlsc~etIon as to dlstnhave received word that their Eugene Dallas had charge. of during the school year to take Motion carried.
get be adopted with- the chang- butlOn. MotIon was seconded
"son, WillJam, is now statIOned the sunnse. Easter
mornmg initial basic leadership will be
m. Communications:
es noted. Mr. Becker supportIt was moved by Mr. Law. 2t Camp Erwin CalIfornia for bre~kfast thIS year.
May 28. Registration
starts
1. Department of Public In- ed and the motion was car- rence that the sum ?f $400 be
'--several weeks of traming.
S~ce her return fr~m the now and continues for one structIon, replying to Mr. Am- ried.
set up in the AthletIc Depart".
. hospItal, Mrs. Les FIShback month and will close one weeR erman's request for informa6. Teacher Recruitment
- ment budget for the hrring of
The Novl Farm Bureau will has agam resumed her work prior to first session. If you tion regardmg leasing of office Dr. MacLeod reported that he an equipment manager.
The
sponsor ::r card. party Satur- on the cradle roll. .
are planning t<l lead a troop in space.
has interviewed 31 candidates 1)1otion was .sec?nded by Mr.
d~y evenmg, May 4.at the NoLynn MacDermaId was the the fall and wish'to be ade2. National School Board As- to'date, at 3 different universi- Shafer and' earned.
.. YI Commumty buIldmg.
leader o~ the B.Y.F. gospel quately prepared check with sociatlOn, general informatIOn ties and has received 6~ appliM1;. Am.~rman the~ prese!!t-TUNE-UP
-TRANSMISSrbN
I 11
-TIRES
Mrs. Russell Race,
Mrs. team qUIz program
Sun?a;v your neighborhood
chairman bulletm.
cations. 18 vacancies eXIst and a proposed
AthletIC PolI~y
John Klaserner, Mrs. Al Pnt- evenmg. They played a BlblI- regard'mg registration for this
3. Michigan
Association of none have been filled as yet. for the Board's approval. Dls-OIL CHANGE
-COOLING SX~TEM :~
-BRAKES
chard and Mrs Fred Mandilk cal match game.
course. Any mother with a School Boards, legislative bul7. Driver Education Teach- cussion ensued as to whether
;~l
attended a luncheon and card
AlIce Smden,. Lynn MacDer- girl who will be seven in the letin.
ers' Salaries - Mr. Amerman the policy should be more, exparty sponsored by the Farm- maId, Mary AlI.ce MU~o and fall and eligible to join Brown4. Wayne State University, asked the board whether it is j;Jlicit in listing sports, people \
ington chapter, Blue Star mo- Mary. Kay smIth. VISIted th~ les should try to take advant- announcement of a c1mic on therr wish that he bring them iftvolved, etc. It was also felt
thers, last Thursday.
Farmmgton
Ba~tIst
ChUfCli age of this training as there the use of wood in building con- a- recommendatjon, af. th~e p.ext Jhay it ~hou!d inc!ude a stateGerald Race was on the sick last Sunday. evenmg.
will be a troop available for struction.
.
meeting on what ~hould' be me~t. Hiat s.!!pervlsor~ .of each
117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE
e. 1ua,lifl,:dpeolist
last week and
Gerald
The BaptISt Sunday school her
to go into, otherwise.
5. A. C. Lamb AsSOCIates, paid to driver ~ducatIon t;ach- actIVity shah
Race Jr IS III this week.
WIll have a_card shower. for Training will be from 9:30 management
consultants,
ad- ers this summer. Boara re- pIe. It was moved by Mr. Law'~The Duane Bells and Mr. ~.
and Mrs. Albert MIlI~, .a.m. to 2:30 p.m. continuing vertIsing their services.
plied in the affirm~tiv~.
rerlce that the- ~Olic.y be adoptand Mrs. Charles Trickey Sr ~Isslonanes at the 11?dIanMIS- on .Tune 4, 11, 18, 25 at Pleas6. Mrs. Jean Malone, Mrs
8. Physical ExammatlOn Po- ed ~s preseI1.t~d, WIth addend~
attended prayer servIce for Ro- SlOn at Flagstaff, Arlzon~ ~ext ant Ridge Gommunity center. Donna Kress, Mrs. Lenore Up- licy for School Personnel - statmg that m a11 cases qual!bert CarlIsle m Royal Oak Sunday. All classes partIclpat.
..
.
thegrove, Mrs. Elizabeth L~ng- Mr. Amerman presented pol- fied personnel s.hall supervI~e ~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~
l,a;I;I~.~~~a~s~~;~~o;f~m~t~ff~~~C;h~O~~~S~tI;C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Charles Trickeys attended
Mr. and Mrs. MIller are the ar~ r~mded
to send theIr .ap- Mrs. Frances
Kontos, MISS It was moved by Mr. LaW-II.
burial service for Mr. Carlisle parents of a new baby boy.
plIcatIon's for day camp mto Anne Wilcox. AU letters of rence and supported by Mr. •
at: Caro. Mr. Carlisle was a
Teachers for vacati?n Bjble Sou!}1ffn ~ak1an? 9:irl Scouts, resignation from the faculty, Becker that 1Iie proposed Polcousin by marriage
of Mr. School to be held June ~7 to 32li9 ~oo~~dge Hlgh:vay, Berk- effective.. at the end of the icy No. ~~Physical
ExamTrickey. Mr. and Mrs Trickey 28 are needed .. Anyone mter- ley! .l\,1iclilgal1sta~mg May' 1. school year.
inations, be' adopted as prestayed on for a few days WIth ested m teachmg, call Mrs. ThIs IS ~ccompam~~' ~y $~.75 IV. Report
of Superinten- sented. Motion carried.
.
'J
Mrs Carlisle at Caro
James WIlemus (FI 9-2056~ or and page 9 of the campmg dent·
9 Administrative
DirectIve
1
M~s. Jack Smith ~nd son Mrs. WIllIa...mKing WI- 9-?76l). felder. There will only be 100 1 Tuition - Mr. Amerman _ Mr. Amerman then presenf- t
1
Jackie spent the weekend with
Mr. Elwood Coourn' .is in ~aIrtp~tsr f:o~ b?th the Far~- rep'orted that the secretary of ed a proposed Directive ~or the
J
her sister, Mrs. Roy Church charge
of the decoratmg at mgtotl"~:'1 dIstrIct ~t the day Salem School DistrIct NO.1 Fr. carrying out of the polIcy on
of- Davisburg.
the BaptIst parsonage.
camp bemg held thIS year at had advised him bv telephone Physical Examinations.
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. HenderNovi School Fair
~arr~n's Woods. The. fITst on~ Hlat they are unable to pa.y It was moved by Mr. Lawson were the Sunday dmner
Th N . M th
1 b . m will be placed fITst until their tuition bill in full at thIS r"nce and supported by Mr.
~j
gUests of Mr and Mrs Ezra
e
OVIth 0 Se~
uF .IS the camp is filled and all oth- time They have discussed the B~cker that the proposed AdI
alr
Roberson in Lmcoln Park. Af- SPho!!shorm~ll
b e h lC °so tu d , ers will be put on the waiting matter with Mr. Haab, Wash- ministrative
Directive
No.
ear d ft
ay, II'ISt m'
. , case 0 f cance IIa t·IOns. tenaw County School S'upenn- 4114, regar d'mg Ph'YSlCaI E xter dinner they visited Grosse w
M' 'c 11WId' e th
ay
urmg
e a ffnoon
d t
d h 's aware of
. 1'0
for School Personand evening Mrs DoriS" DarSenior Girl scouts are con- ten en, an
e I
. amma Ins,
ne.
Mr. and Mr~. Vincent Hayes ling IS chah-man' of the kit:' tlnuing their plans for their their problem. They have ~~ nel ~e appr~ved as presented.
attended a pmochle party at chen and she and her commit- rummage sale May 3-4 For $3,000 of a $5,326 bIll. Mr.
MotIon carned.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- tee WIll Sffve an. evening meal pickup of all resaleable' rum- erman
feels
that a letter 1 V. RftPortofSecretary:
old Chellman in Farmington
.
·t
11
f th S
should be sent to the schoo
Mr Becker reported the fol. I-I
I'
Saturday evenincr
Novi Rebekah Thldge
~agse 1 emtssca on~llo . e en- failure to pay the balance of lowin'g moneys received in the
(
1011 COU W h0 WI gIve you.
d f th
h f M h 1963' C
Sally
Davis
daughter
of
The regular meetmg of the ddT
I' f
f
this bIll by the en 0
e mont
0
arc,
.
urf'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis of Rebekahs will be held tonight a IlOna m orma IOn.
school year could jeopardize rent Taxes, $152~821.65; DelinI'
Northville, formerly of 12 MIle at which time the 144th anIntermediate troop 149 had a the entrance of their children quent Taxes, $106;519.19; ~n~er~
l'
road, Novi, is senously ill at mversary of Odd Fellowship in brief business meeting
and into Northville
schools next est on Taxe~, $622; TUItIOn,
the Oakwood hospital, Dear- America will be celebrated.
then the girls took advantage fall. So moved by Mr. Shafer, $88.592.92; MIscellaneous, $3,\
born. She will be moved soon
Monday night, full practice of the nice weather and com- Supported by MI"'. Becker, and 404.40.
"I
to the Woman's hospItal, De- of the drIll team will he held pleted their meeting outdoors. carried.
VI. Report o! TI.:.easurer_:_
I
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SERV ICE UP
F'OR SPRING!
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NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK • • •

-JOHN
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:,{ tr~;s. fO~a:~{Jhe~eefe~at~~~~~:
¥.~tainedJ her pinochle club at her'
~:}lOme on,Seeley road Wednes,rdayof
this week. A luncheon
.QWas served by the hostess.
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~g:he Novi Community buildMay 1, the district meeting
:~::.,::::;;:."
, ':, ". .
Vv
will be held m Pontiac start- f<",,<,,~'<:l~>,.., < v<,,"--- ,',
'v
ing at 1 p.m. Dinner will be i:v,vv<
:fl'l!A'~: UfJLTeR
served at 5 p.m. and the ~;;;
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" Farm bureau last Thursday WIll put on a drIll as a part of l ;:: v u"
Ilt. evening. There were 22 mem- the program.
v
!i'!t bers present.
\
Novi Cub Scouts
J~<~<'",' "v'
!!~ Mr. and Mrs. Royal Snow
The monthly pack meeting 'l~'v,<v';:'M''(~:,v, VV
~ and son Lee, returned
last will be held at the Comm';lnity
v,
• -,..,Saturday from a two-week va- hall at 7:30 p.m., FrIday. ~':i:-<,}> v
v
'
Il ":cation. They toured the fol- Awards will be presented and r10"vi'.;¥,v ~,
• ,y
l!! lowing states: Kentucky, Ten- an IndIan
Wrestling champ- W£<~,?t',t>,\" v'
, v .
nessee, North and South Car- ionship will be presented.
~~,!:v..,
~'Ov
R\ olina, Maryland, Vlrgmla, PenOn Wednesday,
the
Cubs ,\;",--~:"
III nsylvania, Ohio and visited visited the museum of Nation"" v
v"",
Iil Washington D.C. They also al History at Kensmgton Park. 't,vv/ '
•
~ visited Mr. Snow's sister and
Novi Girl Scouts
,. ,,,
,..
J!.' her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Last
campcrafter
course;
l{
: M. Goff in South Carolina.
starts April 30 9:30 a,m. to tr.'{,' >,'
"
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans 2.30 p.m. It will continue May t, :':
/
ii have adopted a baby girl. They 7 and 14 at the Clawson Com- ,::" :'v'
v
l'll have named her Cherie and munity center in Clawson with I:
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You can find'answers'to mCinyof your needs
wheW you get the Classified Advertising
reading habit. You'll find them on pages 4
and 5, Section 1.
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Buying or selling a Tractor, Truck or Power
Mower, plus hundreds of other items,' the
Classified Habit is the best way to solve your
problems.

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOoN-

PHONE

CiE7·2011

I' .. BUY .. SEl:I: • TRADE • HIRE • SEEK WORK • RENT -

I
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Classified Ad

v

~ she was 4 months old Apnll0.
overmght
at Camp Narrin, i:.
n Tuesday evening the Vera May 21-22. On Narrm Lake 10- 1.,<, '
,
• 0
,
,:aughn Circle of the Novi Bap- cated 40. mi!es ~orth of Royal
'v
,v,:"
.',
,'"
0
I,'
\ll tlSt church gave a shower for Oak. ThiS sIte IS used for es- l'i>k ,~v v , 'v , v
,
v,
,. ,. >
I
, ,
tl Cherie.
tabIIshed camping in the sum-:'
v:'
ov
"l. .J:~'
"j
v
~
Mrs. Pat Alle~ and children mer, and for troop campi~g l ,<v, v c.v·v"
,
-:
v
."........,;:,,! .::
: and Sharon White and Ronny through the year: The. mamv 'v·,,'
~
,'
,&~
"'iLM. v v
~.
,'. \,.' \ "
~ White are home again after a tenance cost IS paId fo~, III part!,
v ' '.
'v
.: ,:,,"": ':'v: 'v%
...l '"
1
a nine-day visit with their grand- from the sale of Girl Scout ~[",~i- ~(>
,,< /./V,,'
' .'vVV"
': ~ ~~ < v
, v, vo" ....:':, •
I
,:-...~::.:. v~ >~
~,
ltl parents in Arkansas.
cookies and calendars. I f your t,',' ,j'
,/v ""
v>v' Vv
,
vv '
", ~
,.-... \
tot
A mother and daughter ban- troop plans to do an overnight f'",:j:
1/lW.....
:
' '
'
Vv " , " '
(<.:
~ quet will he held at the Novi camping etc in the fall anli you' lik~. .
~ ...~",*",..,I';o".~
~,
......... p~
YOU S~VE
Iii Community hall Saturday even- do not have access to a camp'1'OPpcd'ormIll1CllmeamdcpenciabtosCrvico-lM hours
!l lng at 5 p.m. Sponsored by the crafter, it would be wise to
nday.Amlthat'swhal;,aegctwitbafsst.cc;onomical
WHEN YOU BUY,
!'A E.U.B. Willowbrook Commum- have someone on your comG~Swntcrheatcr.lDfnet,yearaft,crY~lt~OQ
IN)TAlL,
.. ty church. The theme is "My mittee take this course,
lllllng eVIIrY ~
~
~ boI; watcUD
AND OpiRAT'=
iii Fair Lady" and the entcrtainAny girls planning to atten'd
I~ you are lW~lll
DCWwatedlOatel', est ~
AN AUTOMATIC GAS
tf
" dId"
d
friends who hllVG a GASwater heater and see blnf
It.nnent, "The Sharp Puppeters.
ay. camp at n la~woo .are
plcMed tho, are with ita automatiC
part'Ql'ID4IICOIlIId
WATER HEATER'
"
Nbvi Methodist Church
remmded to send m appltcalow-eoat, depiGdable operadoB.
Geft
FattS!'
t
The 'Y.S.C.S. is invited to tions on May 1. First ses~ion
rl' WILLPAY
'lDI!l PAC'ISI
the parsonage in New Hudson st~rts J~ne 18 and sessl0!1s
~" ....
~ for the May 15 meeting.
WIll contmue at two week m.,
Ali W.S.C.S.
officers will tervals through August 9. A[
GAS WATER HEATER DEALER or PLUMBER
II meet April 30 to make out J'C- Camp Indianwood, locat('d 35
.
Pubhshnd 111 (OOPNO'IOI' With Wtltr.r Heator Doalon by Conlumurl
Power Co.
~or1S.
Thcy also have a Sift miles north of Royal Oak near

B
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CLOVERDALE

Staffer Sprouts Wings
thUm ~<v
IBut Has 'Driving' Trouble
HOMOGENIZED MILK 35C
Y2
~"

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST,
LUNCH and SANDWICHES.

EDITOR'S
NOTE:
Just
how easy or difficult is it to
learn how to fly? To give
lour readers ~ome idea of the
fun, adventure ana difficulties in learning to fly, AI
Lttbowitz, advertising
man'ager
of The South Lyon
Herald, is writing a series
of articles
concerning his
current experiences on the
ground and in the air at the
New Hudson Airport. Folticle.
1~~Hingis hi~ ~rst
ey
every 0 y, m gonna
f learn how to fly!". That was
my happy and confIdent boast
when I firs~ announced
the
news to my fnends.13ut
now,
seated m the cockpit of the
Piper Cub with the controls in
front of me, I wasn't so sure.
Could I really learn how to
fly this thing? I had heard
that flying was fun and easy.
I had laughed when my friends
. d I
ld
t
predIcte
wou
never ge
Walker and Steve Robb; (back row) Michelle~oroff the ground. Yet, the lesson
rison, Bennie McDermaid, Bill Foreman, Clayton had just started and already
Walker, Diane Gearns, Irving Geffield, Pat Kin- I had problems.
ney, Louis Katzback, Bob Lanning, Nancy Gearns
Talk allout flying! I couldn't
even drive the plane along the
and Joe Alessi, owner of Royal Recreation.
ground! Dismayed, I thought
I
about what· had just happened.
Bill McKmley, my instruc\I
tor out at the New Hudson AirThe next visit of GoodWill port, was demonstr~ting how
Industnes
pickup trucks
to to taXI The plane. Fmally, he
NorthvJlle
IS scheduled
for leaned back in the seat
in
Monday. GoodWill trucks col- front of me and asked if I w~s
lect household
dIscards
of ready to try it. "Ready as III
clothing,
shoes, hats,
toys. ever be," I said and swallowed hard.
To arrange for a Goodwill
"Good. Now put your hands
Industnes
truck pickup, ask lIghtly on the controls and feel
the operator for toll-free En- what I do."
terprIse 7002
.... We taxied slowly down the

I

I:rr

l

These youngsters, ages 7 to 12, ended the bowling
seaso!' Saturday in their junior league at Royal
Recreation. The league is sponsored by Pepsi Cola.
,Pictured (I. to r. front row) are: Patrick Macaluso,
Rick Walker, Mike Katzback, Tim Macaluso, John
Mcintosh, Chuck Kinney, Steve Pelchat, Eva

"oodw".11 P".ckup

I

runway. Following BIll's move- bus fractostratus
capillatus
ments at the controls, I learn- something
or other type of
ed that the speed of the plane clouds. It was all confusion to
is regulated
by moving the me.
hand throttle.
To add chaos to confusion I
To steer the plane 'you pr~ss was fool enough to take a ganthe foot pedals whIch ~wmg der at an air map. There I
the rudder. The rudder IS the was confronted with a comv~rtIcal part. of the tail. To go plex puzzle of aIrline routes,
:Ight, the rIght rudder pedal radio frequency beams, proIS pushed. To go left, the left hibited areas, caution areas,
one.
mysterious symbols and code
It's all very easy except that words. Utter nonsense to a
I'm used to driving a car. So person used to sImple road
when Bill told me to try my .
hand at taxiing the plane, I SIgns.
switched over to my driving
To top it off I had climbed
'habits.
into the front seat with the
B f
I k
h t
natural assumption that a pere ore
new w a was son flIes a plane like he would
happemng, \~e plane wa~ roarci drive a car _ from the front
mg. across
e runway owar seat. No such luck. My plane
I flown from the back seat!
a fIelhd ·I stomthPed on wwhahtI'Ch
was
thoug t was
b ke
e ra
wa~ actually the rudder pedal.
By now I was considerably
ThIS made the plane careen humbled.
toward a fence.
.
Back at the runway, we got
EXCItement made me push ready to take-off. This tIme
the throttle (maybe I thought Bill was at the controls and
It was th~ emergetrcy brake we were really going to go
or somethmg) and the- plane up. This was it! Nervous and
hurdled forw~rd even fastEJr. tense I couldn't help wonderSuddenly Bill grabbed -the ing how a little 65 H.P. encontrols and the plane roll~ to gine that looked no bigger than
a S~?p. "Where are yo~ go~g, one on a lawnmower could lift
AI? he. ask~d. I mamtamed not only Bill and me, but also
a dlgmfled? SIlence. What else the whole plane.
coul? I do.
'.
.
~Ight. then
realIZed, that . WIth my stomach chur~mg
~hIS flymg busmess wasn t go- lik~ th~ propeller,
I wa~ted
mg to be as easy as I had while BilI reved uP. the engme,
thought.
. checked out the mstruments,
I started to suspect that thiS and cleared himself for a takewas the case when earlier I off_ We started moving down
had been listening to my (fel- the runway_ Faster and faster
low pilots' talking about mean we went. I braced myself for
sea level and cirrocumulonImsome unexpected shock. Suddenly I noticed that the ground
was below us. We were up!
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-Rather Bill was flying. My
lesson was just startmg First
thing on the agenda' was
straight and level flying.
Straight
and level flYIng
sounds easy, but it's not qUite
for the SImple reason tha
there's nothing under you t(
keep you straight and level
That's. up to the pIlot and ho\\
he. uses the control stIck.
The
stick
IS fasc:natmg
Push it a wee bIt to the lef'
and the plane banks to the
left. Push It forward Just a jot
and the plane drops Its nose
and dives. Pull back and the
plane climbs. A fraction to the
rIght and the plane banks m
that direction.
The key to straight and level
flymg is NOT to push that
stick a wee bit to the rIght or
left - nor a jot to the front or
back. THAT IS the secret!
(Lesson two next week)
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Trial Drive It Today ..•

By H. J. WILSON,

CENTER.

There's "SOM£TH~,,!G _E.-XTRA" about owning an OLDSMOBILE!

HANDSOME
HO~EY
OF TI--IELOW~PRICE FIE-LD!

REGARDING THE
,
PROPOSED SERVICE PLAN
A number of reSIdence customers
have asked, "What Detroit exchanges can I call free?" In most
Instances these questions have be~n
answered by refemng to the bottom of Page 11 in the new
telephone dIrectory.
~
The proposed super extended area service includes most;of
the west SIde of Detroit, but If you care to check what a1:~a
a given telephone number is in, you can refer to rhe dir~5=tory All telephone numbers III areas 1, 4, 5 and 7 are in included in the new service plan.
Remember to vote whether you WIsh to keep your existing service.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THOUSANDS OF IDEAS for ways telephone people
mIght do their jobs better! 'Vhere'd they come from?
From Michigan Bell employees themselves, who submit
their ideas through our Employee Suggestion Plan.
Smce the Plan was introduced sixteen
years ago, 7,000 ideas' have been- accepted and put into use. In 1962 alone,
500 operating improvements
resulted
from employee suggestions,
ranging
from such a simple thing as
an improved wire clamp to a
major improvement
in polesetting methods.
111ese practical .ideas help us bring you
J~
the best possible service at the
lowest possible cost.

the school of music; Jamie F,.
Jameson of 550 Langfield, en.l
termg the school of literature,
science and arts, and Rosemarie Kaminski of 25250 See-

• FURNITURE,

Sparkling ... spirited ... spankmg new! That's the
F·85 ... the beautifully practical way to move into an
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car maneuverability!
Plus an alummum V·8 that delivers up to 195 h.p.!
See it ... the low-priced. fun-to-drive F·85 ... at
,your Dealer's now! It's every inch an Oldsmobile!

Awards were granted on the
basis of character, cItIzenship,
academIC
record,
fInancial
need, and scores on a competJtive test.

"··"e.t

AUTO OR SIGNATURE

NORTHVILLE BRANCH
MILFORD FINANCE CO.
HARRY

DIETIL, MGR.

135 N. CENTEI<
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUAlITY

~~~~~TT~T~~TTTTTTTT~

I

UP TO $500.

.--_._~----------.

LIVING'S AS EASY AS 1-2-3. _. with handyextension phones to save trudging, time and temper.
A
space-saving wall phone in the kitchen, for instance,
makes Mom's chores lighter, her days brighter.
Or a
lovely Princess telephone in the bedroom gives privacy
by day, protection at night. And the whole family
enjoys added convenience with a step-saving familyroom extension.
Ordering an extension telephone is
as easy as 1-2-3, too! Just call our Business Office, or
ask the man on the telephone truck •.

iey, Novi, entering
of nursmg.
They were three of 733- recipients in the state. The· Stipends vary according to financial need of winner, t:anging
Semors were Carol J. Budek from a $50 entrance award to
of 17685 Ridge street, entering, a $560 pet-year grant.

LOANS

Exciting new blend of beauty and action
••. in the low-price field I

000~oOOeeoeooeeeeeoeoo

Three NorthVIlle high school
seniors received Regents-Alumm scholarships to the Universlty of MIchigan it was anIlounced last week. '

~r-"'--•••••••••••

F·B5~

Manager

Three Seniors Given Awards
_I

,

OLDSMOBILE

,

CHECKS RUDDER - Safety can never be overdone in the flying
business. Here Al checks the rudder cables before take-off.

See For Yourself At ...

GL-3-6250

FI-9-1580

NORTHVILLE·

!

reverse from less than
6 on;)',
cast

Northville

I'.::=======================::::v

.~ looked at the altImeter. We
were up 1000 feet. I was flymg!
-

thai"' a mmute

OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

I hadn't even notIced when
we'd left the ground. Already
the cars 100J;:edlIke toys, the
fields below lIke a patch-work
qulIt. I looked back and the
airport was way behmd us, the
landmg strip looking lIke a
cowpath.
-

• Fa~t SWltcn SYSJ"2f"1 le~s you
change oov.ered attdchments In less

"

DEALER -----

- ---------

RATHB~RN CHEVROLET-SALES, 560 S. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE

FI••9 3320

SEE THE Onb{lOW PRICED POOL IN THE WORLD
THAT HAS ALL Of THESE BUILT·IN FEATURES!

- '*

COMPLETE JET STREAM FILTERING SYSTEM

*
*

Uses Same Crystal Clear Water All Season

REDWOOD CONSTRUCTION BRACED WITH STEEL
SELF·FENCED DESIGN WITH LOCK·UP STAIRWAY

'*
'*
'*
·,1 '*
.
.I F~EE~~!~
'i!~~!'~'~!!~
!2~~
YOU MUST SEE THIS POOL. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. EVENINGS TOO!
Makes Unguarded Entry By Infants Impossible

VERANDA SUN DECK, ALL FOUR SIDES

Built·ln Redwood Benches - Seating for 50 Adults

256 SQUARE FEET OF SWIMMING SURFACE

Enough Room To Hold A family SWimming Meet

~

ONE DAY INSTALLATION •••
MANY MORE PATENTED EXTRAS

..
Fulura Swimming' Pools
Only Pools Above the Ground

HELEN LEMON
4220 GRANDY, DETROIT

FI.9·0008
FI-9-3198

,.
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SPEAKING

IVor The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Ii';

'"~\;.

For nearly 350 weeks now I've tried through the prose of~ed in this column to attract and hold the attention of our
.rfaders..
~
,
;- I've tried humor, suspense, criticism and praise.
~

Then after a particularly noteworthy effort (in my opinI'll casually sn~ak the subject into a conversation with one
of my loyal readers on the chance that he'U want to teU me
~~at a fine job I've done.

i~)

Too often the "loyal reader" doesn't know what I'm talking
J>'out - but thmks it would make a good subject for an edi19tial sometime.
..~

Well, I think I've finally discovered the. trouble.
Our type is too small. Like this 8-point boldface.

':

_ Even this 10 point lightface is too difficult to read.
(You may not have noticed

(And, as you can see, we
have 9·point boldface to pro·
9:-}l!lint,like this, for all our vide some contrast in our
s1iigle-column news and want news columns, or to emphaails).
size a point).
,
it;, but we recently changed to

~, So now we're introducing ll-point, which like
Q!Jr 9·point, is from the "Corona" family of type
~es.
'y
We also have an 11-point boldface
(!Erbar",
rather than "Corona", which
~~ntrasts well with the lightface.
-,

but it's
we believe

, - The II-point will be used for all two-column
material, for our cutlines under pictures, for "leads"
i~to certain important front page stories, and for
tHe"-weekly
"Speaking"
column.
,
.
'.
So in the future (as one of my loyal readers has
already said), this column may not be .J:he most interesting
you've read, but it will have the biggest

ty'pe.
'1;
,,~ (If the ll-point doesn'j work, I may have to
$~itch to 14-point /ISparian
like this).
lJ

,

1>~-

*

,;' One of the best methods for increasing club
membership that I've ever seen is currently being
used by the Northville Jaycees.
, . It may be a little underhanded, but you can't
argue with its effectiveness.
The club originally had 23 members when the
membershil' drive began. It now has 18 new memb~rs. And~fili:rilber19 is due to be signed lip just as
soon as Buzz Stone can find him.
\

2~ Until he does, the outhouse pictured
~!ays on his front lawn at 635 Horton.

below

,11

Upswing of Declining State Birth Rate
'"

~, ... -'
Michigan's Birth Rate is In addition to these adver- exclusively by private counsel, one after the other of the northern half of the rou!e, be·
"'~ bound to go up soon, according tising benefits, Curtis pointed but only those which involve "first" in road progress in the tween Indian River': lpld the
•
to State Health Commissioner out the loss of newspapers 'a state question.
nation, has received another bridge was chosen -as. one of
Dr. Albert E: Heustis.
caused drops in attendance at Deceptive or "bait" adver. honor.
the most scenic new"'rou~. in
The 1962bIrth ~ate was 182,- man~ of the cultural and en· tising, misrepresentations, reo The 330-mile Ohio-to-Mack!.1961,and last year the ~ecb9n
475. t~e lowest sm~e 1952,and t~rt~~ment even.ts; peopl~ had ferral sales and other decep. nac freeway has been cited as from Clar~ to Gayl~ was .se~l1e fifth consecutive yea,r:,Jo. dlffI~Ulty locatmg available tive buying, selling and lrnd· one of the nation's most scenic lected. ThiS stretch}s 85 miles,
show a drop .from the yrevlOlf.s ~ous~g; and employers, and ing practices are the primary new highways. This marks the long.
,
12-monthperiod. The bIrths last potential employes couldn t get areas brought to the atteution second year in a row that por- State highway offjcials fully
year ~ere nearly 1~,000.fewer together.
of the Attorney General's staff. tions of the freeway have re- expect the section between
th?,n m 1961,.HeustIs s~lld.
Curtis predicts that the news- .Hopes a~e that both the c?~- ceived such a citation from the Gaylord and Indian River, con...
Whether bIrthS. contmue to paper will continue to provide tmued eXistence of the DIVI-Better Highways Information sidered the most scenic portion
go down or remam on a pl~- the, most complete coverage of sion's. probing. into. compla.ints, Foundation.
of the entire free\yay, stands
teau for, the next few ye~rs ~ any media. :.,
and likely leglsla~lOnto tI~ht- Both sections cited for their a good chance for honors from
anyb?dy s guess. One thmg IS
1<"" ,.
en laws governmg pOSSiblescenic attractiveness are in the the Foundation this year.
certam, however, they are • ..J.
•
areas of fraud will discourage
bo~d to go up later," Heustis Most busmess1l!'enare nonest such practices and cut the misaId;
an~ ~e exceptions hurt the nority in the business world
The Health Commissioner's maJordy as much as they harm which falls short of honest
prediction comes from a look the ~on~umer.
.
dealings.
Published by The NorthviDe Record. Inc.. 101
at past statistics.
This I~ one of the prImary
," * ,.
North Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second
The majority of parents of observ~hons .o~.the Consumer Michigan's highway system,
class matter at the U.S. Post Office. Northville. Mich.
babies liorn during the last few ProtectIOn DIVISion?f the ~t- which has been pulling down
years were born during the torney General'~ offIce, w~lchl-------=-----=--_1
NATIONAL EDITOl14L
1930's and early 1940's, when has been hearmg c?mplamts Be Extra Alert
birth
g d
d 90000 about these exceptions for
s avera e aroun
,.
nearly two years
-------,-------------------:-:,.-,
Within the coming five y.ears In tho hort thn th Divi.
most of the "War BabIes,".
IS s
e, e
born from 1945-49wh n births SlOnhas p~oce~sed~ore than
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
- ,
e
e 600 complamts mvolvmg frauds
$4.00 PER Y~R IN MICHIGAN, $5.00 ELSEWH~R~
average~ around. 150,000 I? r or ch~ts. The Division accepts
year, w~ be ~e~tmg ~arrIed only cases where facts show
and havmg b1'ab~es
,.oftheir own. a vi?lation of state law an~ a
Advertising Manager .
.
Joh'l
contmuous pattern of operation
NEd'
M
L S·IL.:
. The ne~spaper you:are read- sufficient to imperil the Dublie
ews Itor
..
argaret . I gar
"\. mg now IS an essential part of int re t
~
db'
", ,_~
Babson Park, Mass., - I grove. Many orange groves our free sdcility although you
e s.
,.,.,.
Superinten ent
._
Ro ert B OU!:j1'
came to Florida 40 years ago are good investments if they might at first' think of it as
I ...
when .convalescing from 'tu- are in frost-protected sectiuns just a frill.'
The Dlv~slondoes not handle
publisher ...
..
... William C._Slig~r
berculosis (TB not TV)! I and old enough so that a
C .
.
,c_a_se_s_w_h_Ic_h~c_a_n_be_h_a_n_dl_e_d_=:........::....:..::=___=_:::.....::=_==.:=_==_=_
_
Weather
·'d
·th
th
fr
ill
t
h
t
th
tr
J.
Montgomery
urtIs,
dIrec-,neve; got mlXe up WI
e eeze. w no. U!
e ees, tor of the American Press InFl?rIda boom. as 1 then had even if the frUIt IS lost for a stitute...at Columbia university,
neIther ambItion nor strength. year.
recently described the newsAs this is the 40th annivers- However, if 1had all my in- paper as "'the, most intimate,
ary of the beginning of the vestment in orange groves, I personal and effective form of
famous Florida Boom, I want should certainly sell one-half communication:"
the younger generation to and invest that money in the
Pointing to the l'jew' York
know what then happened. stock.of General Foods Co. or newspaper strikes earlier this
One, illustration will give the Coca-Cola Co. (which owns year, Curtis ~said; "the loss of
picture.
Minute Maid).
a newspaper to a community
,
.
. leaves a vacuum that cannot
,
-The young man. who typed I also. arivlse all subscrlb- be filled by any other means
for me showed me a check for ers to this newspaper to read of communication"
•
•
$10,000which he had received "The Day Money Stopped" by
,. f >1< ~
•
,
I
,
a~ a commission; he imme- Caroline Bird (Look Magazine Radio and ~ television also
!
. , "",,;
,
,,
dl8tely bought a Rolls-Royce for March 12th).
contribute to the 'public's right
with the money.
H buying land for specula- to know. But both of these are
Very few people actually tion - by the acre or by the immediate and not long last, ,~
saw any money, or even~the foot - I would surely get jng, said Curtis.
property they "bought". They ocean-front property.
For
"When it. ~omes to n~w~ in
were content to receive a "pur- many years there will be plen- depth, teleVISionand radiO lust
chase and sale agreement" ty of available land in Florida, aren't in the same league 'Yith
which they did not bother to but ocean front will be very the newspaper~" he said. "The
file at the Court House. They scarce; the most expensive is (New York) striIk proved this
. merely gave their note for the on the East Coast north of point. The lQs.;; of newspapers
sales agreement; then they Miami.
• resulted in a-,decrease in desold this at a profit to some~ .
- partment sterll sales, as well
1
be as in food store sales , auto
one• ese,
who', In tur n, sold I't The
'd dEverglades t should
f'
to another party. A man could avO! e on accou~ 0 mosqUl- sales, and general stock marbuild $1,000 up to $100,000,toes and ot~er Insects. T~~ ket activity," [he said.
swapping one piece of paper most attractive area at p e
for another. Finally the crash sent may be the We~t Co~st .•
_
came and the last party lost sout? of Sarasota - Includmg
'h'
Venzce,Punta Gorda, Fort MyIt takes a lot more natural gas) to heat a.home
everyt mg.
ers, and Naples.
I
Farmers were not the only A
f
th t hId
in January or February than it does in J!J,ly'or
ones taken in. Many banks
~or Ion a. as. appe~ e
failed. And municipal bond to fnends o~ mme IS ~arl1b~1
August. Mon~hly service bills of customers w~o
prices
collapsed. Sarasota I~land. A bndge to Sanibel IS
bonds fell from $100 to $20; soon to. be opene~ and a se~use na~ural gas for home heating therefore vary
,
Orlando bonds fell to $40; the ond brIdge. to ~Ine Islan~ IS
bonds of the city of Sanford under cO~IderatIon. If prIces
considerably
as between summer and winter.
dro d from ~100 t ~10. ~ave ~o.t ~creased too much
ppe
'I'
0 'I'
In antiCIpation, seashore propNOR1'HVILLE
Many home-heating
cU5tomers make use of'the
FI-9·3677
Beautiful
homes
costing erty on one of these islands' 120 E. 'lain
$500,000sold at 10 cents on the might be attractive.
Budget Payment Plan which makes it possible
dollar. Most people called it al-===========~::::;:;:~;:=:~~2::::;;.::~==1
f~r them to pay the sama amount every inQn.th.
"panic" but it was more like
r
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
an epidemic of' diphtheria or
ADVERTISEMENT
FOR
BIDS
FOR
BITUMINOUS
typhoid, except that it was
mental.
AGGREGATE SURFACING

Th,e Nor t h Vlee
-II R cor--=' d

'+Ui::2:§::~~

Roger Babson

·d ·
Buying in FIorl a

"'oI?a!'

( ..ij' ~..·.·..'·§5·
'j

.

..
,.

'i;)

:.

..

WOULD YOU
LIKE TO
SPREAD YOUR·
HOME-HEATING
COST EVENLY
THROUGH
THE YEAR?
4

LAPHAM'S

"

I

9

HOW THE
PLAN' WORKS

Will it come again? I don't
know; but there are no signs
of it now.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the Village Clerk, Village of Novi, 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, until 5:00 P.M. May 6, 1963.
People are no longer spec- 'fhe bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at
ulating in pieces of paper.
Most speculators are buying the Council Meeting which convenes at 8:00 P.M of
large acreage and dividing it said date. The rates of bids for the different items
into house lots. People are will be noted for the construction of Bituminous Ag~
buying one or two lots on spec- gregate Surfacing located at Border Hill Road, Mill
ulation, but, their total loss
would be not more than $5,000 Stream Lane, LeBost Drive and Willow Lane, Vil·
even if the development com- lage of Novi, Michigan.
Buzz Stone

ponders

his "problem

house".

~=====================

:~(. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

"F

HOMEOWNERS

LIABILITY
AUTO

FIRE

PLATE

GLASS

RICHARD F. lYON, Manager
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main

Northville

:;::: ::
::
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Can you invest a

~~dollar
.~t

.!,

~~ .
\

OR.~ORE

A

DAV

•••

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest In American industry?
Many Mutual Fund~ hl:.~·eplans tv cid you invest
as litLleor as much as you Wishon a systematic
basis.
Phone or write today.
Investment Securilies

iu

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
.

Member Detroit Stock Excbang~
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

DONALD A. BURLESON, Representative
,
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone QL. 3·1890- U No An,wer Phone QL. l·l1m

pany went into bankruptcy.
The difficulty is that these
companies sometimes fail to
put in water systems or
hard roads' or other improvements promised. There is
still considerable speculation
in Florida land, but it is legiti"
mate; the lots have been
bought and the deeds recorded.
I do not answer specific
questions which come to me,
as I cannot afford to get in·
volved in any laWSUits;but I
am willing to say that anyone who buys a small house
and an adjoining lot in a Flor·
ida city of 20,000 or less, in
which he plans to live, should
make a good and healthful investment.
He, however, should first
drive down to Florida and
take a trip aro~nd the state.
The local bank of any City will
tive the name of a reliable
real estate agent.
It is a mistake to put all
your money in anyone thing,
whether it is a bank or the
stock market or an orange

USE OUR WANT ADS
FI 9·1700

_

The budget year begins with May and runs through April of the following
year. The total amount to be pai<;lfor servi~e dming the budget year is estimated
on the.basis of past usage or other available data. Your mon+-hlvRervice bill then
becomes approximately one-twelfth of this amount.

The quantities
involved in this work consist
principally of the following:
6,911. Square Yards Bituminous Aggregate
Surface Course (2") and related items.

The contract documents, including plans and specifications, are on file at the office of the Village
Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, and at
Johnson & Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway,
Pontiac, Michigal}.Copies of the documents may be
obtained by depositing five dollars ($5,00) with the
Village Ck,~'kor Johnson & Anderson, Inc., for each
set of documents s(>obtained. The amount of deposit
for documents wilt be refunded to each bidder on
return of said documents in good condition within ,I
10 days after, open~g, of bids.
,: 1.,
A certifiea,1~;!~eq~,~tS,bank
draft payable without <>' II"
condition to th'ejY.m.ag~cIfNovi, Michigan, or a sat·
isfactory biq Hond:i~~cu\~d by the bidder and, a
surety company in 'an amount not less than five per·
cent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each
bid as a guarantee of good faith and the same to be
subject to the conditions stipUlated in the Instruction
to Bidders.
The right to accept any proposal, to reject any
and or all proposals and to watve defects in proposals is reserved by the Village of Novi, Michigan.
All bids Dre subject to the approvals of the Mu·
nicipal Finance Commission and the sale of bonds.
'II

By order

of Mabel

Ash, Clerk

Village of Novi, 25850 Novi Roa~

I

During the :first'part olthe budget year, yom monthly payments m:esomewhat
larger than they would be rindef normal billing. You are thus building up a credit
against the winter monthS when y"ouruse of service will reach its peak.
You will be billed for the same amount each month unless the credit you have
built up ~ insufficient, when combined with the amount of the budget payment) to
cover the service used) in which case you will be billed for the amount due.
In April, 1964, you will receive a bill for the amount then remaining due,
which may b~ less than the amount of the monthly budget payment. Small overpayments of a year's bills can be carried over to apply against the next yea\'.
Larger overpayments can be renmded.
,

I

•
I

IF YOU ARE NOT PRESENTLYON THIS PLAN
AND WOULD LIKE TO PAY YOUR SERVICE
BILLSON A BUDGU BASIS, JUST FILL OUT
THIS FORM AND MAIL OR tAKE IT TO THE

r-~-------~------------------l

I
I
I
I
I
I

NEARESTCONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

I

OFFiCe. YOUR FIRSTBUDGET PLAN BILL

I

WILL REACH YOU IN MAY.

I

I
I
I
I

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
J would like to equalize my monthlyservice bills.
Please bill me on the Budget Payment Plan.
(CUSTOMER'S NAME)

(STREET AND NUMBER)

I ~m
L-

MICHIGAN

~

~J I

